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Hopes
Reds Offer Proposal 
Similar To Allies'

MUNSAN, Korea —(A?)— Truce hopes brightened to
day when Communist negotiators submitted a cease -  fire 
plan of their own that could open the way for a Korean ar
mistice by Christmas.

It was similar to a United Nations plan for creating a 
buffer zone along the present fighting line to take effect 
if an armistice is signed within 30 days.

A UN command communique referred to the resem
blance as superficial

Peace

But the command’s o f f i c i a l  
spokesman. Brig. Gen. William 
P. Nuckols, said if the Red plan 

means what we think it means 
. then I think we are very 

close to solution”  of the buffer 
zone question.

The "point in doubt was wheth
er the Communist proposal means 
“ that troops will be withdrawn 
from the buffer zone after an 
armistice is signed” as the UN 
has proposed.

DEOORATOiO STARTED — N. K. Hughes, top, In charge of the 
Hughes Decorating Service, Vernon, Texas, places a marker in 
the middle «1 wire across Cuyler In preparation of placing Christ
mas decorations. He is assisted by Roy Taylor, center. Six strings 
of new decorations will be placed on Cuyler from Francis to Foster 
this afternoon. Also assisting is Paul West. (News Photo)

ted their counterproposal at Pan- 
munjom at Wednesdays t w o- 
lour truce’ session, Ailied nego
tiators tried to determine wheth
er the Reds contemplated an 
immediate or delayed withdrawal 
rom a buffer zone to be created 

along the present front.
At the close of the session 

Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodes. head- 
ng the UN subcommittee, told 

the Red delegates

Mundt Says Bolh Parties Can 
Save Freedom Of Individual

Bond Bids To 
Be Opened 
December 11

Bids by bond buyers for the 
$575,000 bohd issue approved by 
the voters last week will be 
opened by the city commission 
g 10 a m., Dec. l i ,  in the city 
commission room.

"we will pre- 
ent you with the necessary re- 

After the Communists submit- visions to clear up this proposal”
at Thursday's meeting. It is set 
for 11 a.m. (8 p.m. Wednesday 
^STi.

DIFFERENCES
At Panmunjom Nuckols s a i d  

there were traces of fundamental 
differences between the A l l i e d  
and Red proposals. He said the 
Communist plan contained "rath
er ambiguous and vague phrase- 
>logy." But at a later briefing 

for the press in Munson he said: 
“ I am more optimistic than I 

have been for some time past 
“ The basic point at issue is 

«then the buffer zone will be 
The commission yesterday au-cleared of troops 

tnorized the city secretary to ad-| Under questioning of H o d e s ,  
vertise the bonds for sale in The North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee
Pampa Daily News and The Song Cho said "the troops will

be withdrawn after the 
ment is signed."

He did not say whether

Texas Bond Reporter, a weekly
trade magazine subscribed to by 
the majority of Texas financial 

Freedom of the individual in the House Ways and Means com- houses 
the United. States can be savedlmitee. "Congressmen,”  he add- six diffe,.ent financial houses 
cgly  if Republicans and Demo- ed, "are the ones who find ways old City Secretary Ed V i c a r s  
crats will fight together on the to take your money in the most December is the best month of 
home front in 1952 just as theyj painless way possible.”  he -v*ai * ’ scl1 bonda: the com
.r e  fighting together on t h e  H,s note of warning was aimed o ^ D e f n
lront lines of Korea, Sen. Karl 
Mundt (R-SD) told Pampa Knife 
Mid Fork club members last night

a n d
This

at what he termed 
tie with politicians,’

In the high school auditorium the P«0!»1«  retake power of gov- 
_ . emment from the politicians orSen. Mundt devoted only O  OM more freedomiT

few minutes on the tail end ot
"Politicians aren’t the

the "bat- early calling is expected to bring 
asking that close bidding at a low rate of 

interest.. Vicars quoted the bond- 
ng representatives.

Meantime, City Attorney Bob 
1 Jordon and City Manager 

were
, ________  ...... .....,  ....... Dick

his speech to his proposed coali- «m u cian s »ren t t ie  0 n 1 y Pepin were going ahead with 
tion of political forces using most important people, he declared,; egai procedures to clear the way 
of his time in building up the “ you people who are paying the if,«, selling action by the corn- 
basis for such a move on the bills arp important; you folks of nission.
part of voters. i 't1033 kids fighting out in Korea] -------------------------— _

. are important, too. You cannot v a  ■ • •
watched the change mwash- i™ ,, . l° lose tbeh batt'e wi‘h r r e - T n a n k s g iv in g
>n over 13 years n o t i n g  !  ^ ' C'anS ° I  tb*y 11 be Push" *

The 
had 
ington
especially that the politicians are 
becoming more and more im
portant as the days go by.

He said environment helps to 
influence people's thinking and 
this has happened to everybody 
living in Washington—"the peo
ple think they are important, the 
lawyer, because he is near the 
Supreme Court; the barber, be- long. The politicians have gotten 
cai -? he works on the poli- to be too importan." 
ticirns; the taxi drivers because Pointing to himself, he ¿aid: 
they haul Senator So-and-so and 
Congressman So-and-so here or 
there.”

He pointed out members of 
the House of Representatives as 
being important because that is 
where the money is raised by

agree

he
referred to the cease-fire line 
iroposal now before the sub 
committees or to the final ar- 
nistice agreement. And UN del- 
igates did not ask. They are 
ixpected to clarify this Thursday.

News To Publish 
Thursday Morning

The P am p. Dally New. will 
publish its turkey day edition as 
a morning paper Thursday. The

Mother Of 
McGee Takes 
Stand Today

EL PASO —<*>>— Mrs. H. H 
Stull, mother of Richard W. Me 
Gee, was tentatively scheduled 
to take the witness stand today 
at her son's sanity hearing.

McGee, convicted of the mur
der of R. L. Allston, Lubbock 
business man, has "been sentenced 
to death. He got a stay of ex
ecution until a sanity hearing 
could be held.

Yesterday a number of state 
witnesses testified they believed 
McGee is sane and should go 
to the electric chair.

After the state rested, the de
fense called three psychiatrists 
for rebuttal testimony. /

Defense attorneys indicated the 
rebuttal testimony might be fin
ished today.

Judge Roy D. Jackson an
nounced the court would con- ¡^ v‘e “ to cut' imp<ms'"and “ reduce 
tinue in session during Thurs
day's Thanksgiving holiday.

Naval School 
Moves Across 
United States

ANNAPOLIS, Md —(P )— Have 
you ever moved your f a m i l y  
across town?

If you think that's a problem, 
how would you like to move an 
entire school more than 3,000 
miles across the continent?

That’s the task confronting 
Rear Adm. Ernest E. Herrmann, 
superintendent of the U.S. Nava

, ,*»

France Sends S OS For Fast 
dollar Assistance From U. S.

WASHINGTON — (A*) — An urgent request from France for fast dollar assistance 
rom the U. S. today heightened the possibility that the administration may ask Gon- 
ress early next year for a special foreign aid appropriation.

Britain is in about the same ecomonic plight as France. In fact, almost all of this 
ountry’s European allies were described by authorities as requiring considerable help 

.0 maintain their defense production and their scheduled contributions to Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower’s Western European military force.

Officials told newsmen t h a t —------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- m,
within the next few days the I 1 1 _  _  ■

Panhandle Observes 
Thanksgiving Holiday

The Panhandle is going to shut down Thursday. ..
In the city and oxer the area, schools will take a holiday, city 

and county offices will be shut down, merchants will close th.tr 
doors and special church services and football gam e, will high
light the day’s activities.

Schools in Gray, Wheeler. Hemphill and Carson counties are 
taking advantage of the turkey’,  plight to work in a two-day holi
day. Most area schools turned pupils out this afternoon and will 
remain closed until Monday morning.

In Pampa, Canadian and Miami, special church services will
•'<“ held for Thanksgiving. • -

U. S. government will probably 
make a final decision on how 
much help the F r e n c h  need. 
Estimates range from $200,000,- 
000 to $400.000.000. That would 
be direct assistance aside from 
the dollars the French may earn 
from American troops stationed 
in their country and from Ameri
can expenditures for military in
stallations there.

France has told the United 
States, according to these in
formed sources, who may not be 
named, that its anticipated dollar 
earnings are such that It will

ts defense operations unless spe 
cial help is forthcoming prompt-

Congress last fall v o t e d  a Parents
mutual security appropriation to- 1 
tailing $7,328,000,000. While thej 
great bulk of that was set aside | 
lor the purchase o f military j 
equipment to be furnished t o |
America's Allies over the world,!
$1,022,000,000 was earmarked foi 
economic aid — primarily f o r i  
Western Europe. 1

NET AMOUNT
Officials said certain required 

expenditures out of this economic

Moke Tough 
Decision

ALAMEDA, Calif. — (/Pi -  The' Fo|. 
distraught parents of three-year- |lant.e
rtlri D n n a lH  D » 1a h a v e  m o .ln  q ®

At Canadian, the ministerial
council is sponsoring a u n i o n  
meeting of m e m b e r s  o f all 
churches tonight in the J lrst 
Christian church. Rev. W. B. 
Fisher, former pastor of GapR'dlan 
Methodist church, will deliver the 
sermon.

SERVICE
Pampa. the ministerial 1

Donaid Dale have made a T h a n k s g i v i n g - ^  T h u t d ^  
10 lel 8:15 a m. in the Assembly of

postgraduate school.
The technical branch of the 

school, established here in 1909, 
closed its doom today after 42 
years of operation. By the time

»id fund leave a net amount for ¡possible 
distribution among U. 8 . Allies 
n Europe of $950.000,000 

Congress also specified that up 
to ten percent of the military 
equipment funds might be di-

heart-breaking decision
him die of cancer as soon as|God ,.hu,.ch 500 g

verted to economic aid, a net of 
about $580.000.000.

The $1,022,000,000 voted f o r  
economic assistance was almost Donald s pain-wracked boyd 
$700,000,000 less than the ad- ,wo or three months more 

classes are resumed on Feb. 18, j ministration had asked. Otficials
1982, for the second half of the described that a . one of their
present .chool year. It will be big difficultly. BoTlnie Dale last night
consolidated with the tactical Several weeks sgo, mutual se- "Then we decided against it
branch at Monterey, Calif. ¡curity officials made tents t t "1 «1- it would only prolong Donald's 

In addition to the dismantling locations of the $95,000,000 fund mjscrv. And he's m i s e r a b l e

Cuyler
Music, according to Rev, B. 

It was one of the toughest de- Douglas Carver, pastor of 11» 
visions a parent could he called First Baptist church, w i l l  « b e  
upon to make. | under direction of Roy Johnadn,

A hospital doctor told Mr. and music director at First Methodist 
Mrs. LeeRoy Dale that a nitro- \ church. Johnson has asked all 
gen-mustard compound m i g h t  'oca* church choirs be in -the  
keep the spark of life alive in church early so that s p e c i a l

fori tuuslc may be prepared.
Rev. Lyle C. Albright

"W e thought about it tor a 
long time,”  said 29-year-old Mrs.

and shipment of tons of labora- for 13 cotiuries considered eli- enoUR-h now
( v i K I a  n n A  Î m  l u . A . l  M o r r .  d  l e h n n i !ta page paper Is to be delivered tory equ|pment and material, the Kible and in nued Negotiations

w -------  I J ”  a r c  n o w  u n d e r  w a y  w it h  t h o s e

ing you around like they 
in torally socialized countries to
day.”  I

He decried the trend of "im 
portant policitians” in the world, 
saying:

"Too many capital cities in 
other countries have been push
ing too many people around too

'Concert' Given
A. pre-Thanksgiving concert 

was presented employes In the 
city hall this morning—complete
ly unrehearsed.

The concert hall was a cell In 
In city jail. The artist was an un
identified woman, who by 11 
a.m., had given three different 
names to officers.

Police Chief John Wilkinson 
said the woman was picked up 
last night by city police on a

Thursday morning. The News 
office will he open from 8:80 to 
10 a.m. so that subscribers who 
fall to receive papers may have 
service by calling No. 9.

The News will return to an 
afternoon schedule for the Friday 
edition.

move involves the transporting , „
of about 500 families from coast to.u*ss“ '^_.that. u '^  tb*y
to coast.

Boys to sell Pampa News on t ary programs, 
street. Hustlers can make money, lended.
Inquire Circ. Dept. 4 to 5 after
noons.

jare given the money, they will 
use it to help finance thcii mili-

as Congress in-

Ways And Means Committee 
Weighs Report On King Today

"It is dangerous for you to charge o( vagrancy.
give people like us (politicians)] 
too much pwer and authority. \ 
The more you allow business to 
creep into government the more 
government will get into busi-j 

(See FREEDOM. Page 2)

The singing lasted about SO 
seconds with about an equal 
amount of Intermission before 
It continued. There was little
variety, however, since the solo 
was the same each time.

GOP Retaliates To Truman's 
Charges With 'Corrupt' Cry

WASHINGTON — UP) — Rc-j ficiary of the money of special 
publicans replied wim more "cor--interests and of millions of dol- 
ruption” charges today to Pres- lars of the taxpayers’ money used
ldent Tinman's assertion that the 
Democrats won't take lying down 
the “ lies and smears” he said 
he expects in the 1952 Presi
dential campaign.

WASHINGTON —UP)— A House ternal revenue 
Ways and Means committee was bribery and 
called into session today to weigh 
a report on its inquiry into ru
mors that its chairman, R e p .
King (D-Calif). once squght to 
influence tax cases.

King has denounced the ru 
mors as “ malicious and f a 1 s e” | 
and directed his subcommittee to 
investigate t h e m  thoroughly.
While it did so. he turned the

Realtors Claim 
Prices Too High

Real estate prices in Pampa 
are too high, members of the 
lo«al real estate board agreed at 
a luncheon meeting yesterday.

They expressed opinion t h a t ,  with his son. 
the situation results from having; Breathing for Donald

_ pastor
of Church of the Brethren, will
deliver the morning Thanksgiv
ing sermon. J  ATi amaKa* t 

All choirs In Miami will join 
for the Thanksgiving servic*. 

FOOTBALL
Football is slated to climax

many Tnanksgiving festivities in 
Death may come at any time. p ampa and area cities.

Already Donald has had h i s  Pam pas Harvesters left t h i s  
Christmas tree and toys. But he morning for San Angelo where 
scsrcclv was able to know it |lhey wi„  , the San Angelo 

Little Donald became ill last Bobpats at* 2:30 p m Thursday
August. Doctors collapsed a lung Tbe ends th 198J f tb^ j
in September and operated They 
found cancer cells were filling 
his body.

TOOK HIM HOME

schedule for the once-b e a t e n
Harvesters.

The game is to be broadcast
over station KPDN.

They told the parents to take [ In Pampa, District 1-B Spsar- 
him home. There was nothing man Lynx and District 2-B Lake- 
more they could do. ¡view Eagles kickoff in their bl-

The 33-year-old father laid off [district playoff game in Harvester 
work as a freight handler to be park at 2:30 p. m.

Canadian Wildcats tangle With 
became the Dim mitt Bobcats in Canyon

chairmanship over to Rep. Com bs]tion ’n tbe lax div.iaion_ _ 1 Tn Qon Kranriopp Tno hi

charges of no governed ceilings on materi- laborious. He couldn't w a l k , ; at 2:30 p.m Thursday In bi- 
other misconduct in als. I scarcely could eat. All he want- district tilt. Canadian, represent-

office. Be3t results in turnover o f i e d  was to ride His father took ing District 1-A, is expecting to
Attorney General McGrath property, they said, will result him daily — in cars loaned by have plenty o? home support be-

named Slack as acting head of only if real estate is kept in neighbors. cause of a special two-car section
the tax division, which handles good condition. Also discussed at! Staying off work erased father, being added to a regularly sched-
prosecution of tax cases worked] the meeting were multiple list- Dale’s slim funds. Last Saturday uled Santa Fe passenger train, 
up by the internal revenue bu-[ings on real estate and the sec- the word of his plight got out The train will leave Canadian at 
reau, after Theron Lamar Caudle ond G. I. loan. to the newspapers. 7:46 a m. and will return fol-
resigned la3t week at President^ Members of the board a n d  The story brought an outpour- lowing the game at 4:55 p. m. 
Truman’s request. Slack w-as for- j guests present were: G a r v i n  ing of generosity There will be accomodations for
merly chief of the appellate sec-1 Elkins, president, Mrs. F a y e  The Dales have no telephone, about 100 passengers, according to

Kirkham, Mrs Jean Kirkham.lSo people by the hundreds went a Santa Fe agent in Canadian.

reat moral position of his 
ministration in the world," Taft issued no statement, 
ontinued. j chief counsel, Adrian

"He talks of a bipartisan for- told newsmen:

(D-Texasi i In San Francisco, the examinerjC. A Jeter. Mrs Maybelle Braly,! to the homo
The grouD heard nearlv a rtoz- reported that "someone high in^John I. Bradley, Charley Ward,] 50« OF THEM

pn uMtnPOKPvi rinrintr Uvn H Q v a , Washington’ ’ has ordered an in- Troy Curie*», Mrs. Elizabeth Mar-1 “ There must have been
nr „ „ . f   . ™ vestigation inside the internal tin. M P DownF. Harry Gordon, of them," Mrs Dale said

levenue office there to find out J. Wade Duncan. H B. Landrum,
"who let the cat out ot the Mis. Sibyl Weston a n d  Mrs. If it comes from a hdwe.
bag.”  Jessye Stroup. ¡we have it. Lewis Hdwe. Ph

eign policy, although be was the 
man who plunged the country 
nto the Korean war without

for political propaganda.
"The head of an administration 

which has condoned Communism, 
immorality and corruption and
does not even bother to deny consulting either the Republicans 

Mr. Truman told an audience [ 'he proven charges, talks of the or Congress.
. /  party members here l a s t  
night he thinks more money 
will be spent "in trying to de
feat the Democratic party next 
year than has ever before been 
spent in any election in the 
history of country.”
» Hia declaration that "the truth 
•nd the facts are on our side”
Brought a retort from Senator 
Robert A. Taft (R-Ohioi that 
“ President Truman should cer
tainly get the prize for political 
effrontery”  for his speech 

FLASH OF REALISM 
P Guy l . Gabnelaoii. triairman 
of the Republican National com 
mittee, said Mr. Truman had “ a 
flash of realism” when he said 
"A  mistake in a Presidential 
election can cause the country 
untold harm.”

"The reminder isn’t necessary 
for millions of Americans.” Ga- 
brielsou said. "They are dis
gusted and alarmed at the high 
taxes, high prices, corruption, 
crises and war of his incom
petent administration. They won’t 
make the mistake again

Without naming the senator.
Mr. Truman singled out Taft 
with the assertion that "special 
Interests’" had poured m o n e y  
Into Ohio last year to reelect 
the fUpuMican

Taft, an avowed candidate for WHERE'S MOMMA — During the excitement of "turkey day”
his petty * Presidential ~ nomina- yesterday one little fellow lost hi* mother In the enrwd hut soon
lion, said in a  statement in found her after Ray Fancher, public address announcer, came to
Cincinnati that "i| is the Tru- the rescue. Hie hoy Is Raymond Lee Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
man party which Id the bene- Ears Feeler, Ml 8. Barnes. (News Photo)

of investigation, and wound up 
the inquiry late last night. It 

but Its 
DeWind,

Shamrock Trish and the Tulia 
Hornets will begin play at 2:30 

500 p.  m. in the District 1-AA. Dis
trici 2-AA playoff at T u l i a .  
Shamrock won the District 1-AA 

store title from the Phillips Black- 
1312 Hawks. „ 7

San Francisco Collector James 
Smyth and stx of his aides have 
been suspended on charges of 
incompetency and twro other em
ployes have been fired outright.

The Examiner quoted Charles 
E. Davies. San Francisco head 

the Treasury Dept.’s intellt- 
unit. as saying he "r e 

ceived orders to conduct such a 
probe and accordingly set up such 
an assignment.”  He would not

"Relevant testimony to the 
allegations of tax case mishan
dling. will be released in 
verbatim form in conjunction 
with a ’report.”

The subcommittee, which has 
been inquiring into the widen- of 
ing reports of irregularities and ?e,nc* 
scandals in the nation’s t a x  
collection service, meanwhile re
ceived possible grist for its mill 
from newspapers in two cities.' p,abor* 'e- 

TWO NEWSPAPERS 
In 8t Louis, both the Post 

Dispatch and the Globe-Democrat
charged that Ellis N Slack, act* »  -  1% II 1 I

a  S E * ;  a r f ’T a S K  Canvasses Ballots In
with a grand Jury Inquiry into 1| 
tax fixing there.

It was that grand jury which 
indicted James P. Finnegan, for
mer St. Louis collector of tn-

Milk Fund Drive 
Totals $1250

Contributions in the Pampa 
milk fund drive for underprivi
leged children t o d a y  reached 
$1250. according to amounts de
posited in local banks for the 
fund.

County Commission 
Canvasses Ballots li 
Hurry Up' Meeting
County Judge B r u c e  Parker 

was forced to call a "hurry-up” 
special meeting of county com
missioners yesterday to canvas# 
ballot on the Nov 13 special 
constitutional amendments elec
tion and certify the returns to 
the state

The judge thought the canvass 
could wait until the regular Dec. 
1 session of the court, but a 
notice from the state told him 
if the returns were not certified

Goal for the city is $3300 The within 10 days following election, 
drive will be concluded Jan. 1, 1 a representative would be sent
1952. The fund was begun to 
provide milk daily to local un
derprivileged children for o n e  
year. Chairman is Ivy E Dun
can. assisted by E L Creen. 
J r ,  snd Lt Fred McClure of 
the Sslvation Army, 

j Funds will be distributed by 
j McClure and hia wife.

from Austin whose expenses and 
time here would have to be paid
by the county.

Four phone calls brought com 
missioners to the court house on 
the run st noon Tuesds ■' snd the 
ballots were canvassed. The certi- 
fice ’ lon of elec ’on ts now in the 
mall on Its way to Austin.

1

the crown on Queen Christine Hunt. The couple represent« the sophomore class. Crown 
stsndlnz beside the queen are Cheryl Grlmsle) end Don Woods. The qii-en wns attended 
sentstiies from each of Ike classes In the grade school snd high school. The carnival, an 
fair In Mr* -*n, drew most resident In McLean. Booths were set up by each class In the 
(News Photo)

.
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Leg a l Publications UNIT NO. «44. Th« Easterly »ns- 1 A I*»" !*  Mi^Th# urly^!n£ half ot North WUUstun Btrett from! UNIT .NG.V*5,:-£‘  street from IU 
It* Intersection with the North prop
erty line o( Hnrveatrd Avenue, to 
Its Intersection with the South prop
erty line of Lot IS. BJ«k 1. ot JJJi Harvester Heights Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Texas.

UNIT —  “

-> ORDINANCE NO. S41

a OLUTION ADOPTINO AND 
ROVING ENGINEER'S BS- 
ATE ROLLS A N D  /  O R  
STATEMENTS FOR IMPROVE

MENTS ON P O R T IO N 8 OP 
STREETS. AVENUES. AND / OR 
ALLEYS. FIXING TIME AND 
PLACE OF HEARING, AND DI
RECTING THE CITY SECRE
TARY TO GIVE NOTICE AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY:
WHEREAS, «he City of Pampa lma Westerly one- UNIT

ordered tho herelnbelow I h^ lai  j ,orth tviilleton Street from half

half of IW h  JUWha V r Ä  fra« >«

T1S. Tha Northerly
_____ I MankT ? "  »"•
i S T Ä r S Ä  « ¿ " K l  iisrsT»b*ääU«Jrline'os idoc At, pamoa.Hint of Boum **•»<• » « w .

_ moor Addition wit* Uto UNIT NO m . Vho southerly
e t ZSss. »• “ • {P ^ScK iherS treet! half of Eeat Murphy Avenue from1 Sooth pro^rty l i n o  of Crotx o lnterMrtlon with tho Eaat propel.,
- llN lf.liO . tm ||M  of South Barnda Btroot. tTlu

BLOODB.WK — Rlnoil is taken from the modern hank bv labora
tory technicians to be prepared for transfusion. Above are Carolyn 

Roland and Rarharn Thompson. (News l ’ hoto)

U A i n h j W i l t / V »
If you fail to receive your Pam

¿pa Naiws by 6: P.M call No 9 be
fore TlOfl P.M

SCBATCHPAD BARGAIN while
—They last—3 5-8 x 5 in scratch pads 

-made iro n  newsprint paper 3 lbs. 
for 36c, 10 lbs. 75c. Pampa News 
Commercial Dept

Try Morgan’* fryers.
'¿Studio Girl Cosmetics Ph IWM-M 2

Dance to Jay Wylie’s String 
band at Belvedere Club Thanks
giving night Nov. 22. Admission 
SOc per person.

JTa£e Bowman and his Rythm 
hoys will play on Thanksgiving 
’eve at Southern Club Wed nite.

Mr*. Long’* Snack Shack, Tur
key dinner complete $1.25.

1

"3^

When Medicines 
Are Needed . . .
Depend on us to fill your needs! 
quickly. Our large stocks make 
jit possible to fill prescriptions! 
in a matter of minutes.

WILSON'S DRUG
300 S. Ouyler PhoneOOf

Dance to Slim Jones and his Tex
as Star. Sat. nite Southern Club.

Yule Decoration 
Fund Hits $3165

A'ldiUonal contributions to Ihe 
1931 Pampa Christmas decoration 
lund since last Friday brought 
Ihe total to $3165.50. Goal i s  
$5000

Individuals and firms not pre
viously reproted as contributing 
are: ( ’ It. Anthony Brum-
lcy's Food store. F r a n k  M. 
Carter, Paul Grossman Refrigera
tor Co., W. S Fannon, Hawkins 
Radio laboratory, Hughes Tnsur- 
i nee service, R. H. J o r d a n ,  
Maurer Machinery Co.

Pampa Furniture Co., Parker 
Welding works, Warmer's Men's 
\ cat and F. W. Woolworth Co.

Two Fined
Two people were fined $15 

each in corporation court this 
i mi ning on charges of intoxica
tion. Both were nicked up last 
night by city police.

OLDER FOLKS with 
ITCHING SKIN

For the nagging, maddening, persist
ent itch of dry skin, ho common to folks 
past middle age, Resinol Ointment is a 
special, soothing relief. Acts in place of 
missing natural skin oils -  works fast, 
and comfort lasts. How good it feels not 
to have to scratch and scratch. Let 
Resinol and get relief. All drug stores.

Now ^lliiacfc Antussamine

vombints Cold Stopping ANTI HISTAMINE with 
Fast-Acting, Penetrating liquid that

STOPS COUGHING SPASMS FAST

F O R  C O L D S

RUNNING TESTS — A »eric* of tent» must be run on the blood 
before It ran be given to a patient. Technicians must check the 
type, the RH factor, and other test» to see that the blood contains 
no harmful component». (News Photo)

Blood Bank Issues 
Call For Donors

By BUD ANDKR80N
Pampa s blood barm has Issued 

a call for donors so that its low 
supply may be replenished.

The bank, set up in Highland 
General hospital in March this 
year has been dangerously low 
most of the time it has been 
in use.

According to Chet Lander, 
business manager for Highland 
General, the hospital uses about 
70 pints a month and the bank, 
which will store blood for 21 
days, should have at least 30 
to 50 pints added each month. It 
has less than 10 pints now.

Since the bank was opened, 
a hospital business office count 
shoes it has supplied about 409 
pints.

According to Lander, no person 
is actually charged for the blood 
lie is given during a stay ih 
tiie hospital. Rather he pays a 
deposit of $25 on the blood tak
en from the bank.

The patient may have a friend 
or relative replace the blood giv
en and the deposit will be re
funded.

"W e don't want the money,"
Lander said, ‘ ‘we want the blood.
The deposit is mote of a penalty 
assessed to insure an adequate 
supply of blood."

Should a patient have more 
blood donated than he uses, he 
is given credit for himself or 
members of his immediate fam
ily for any time they are In the 
hospital within a year. Hospital 
officers stressed that t h e a e 

| credits cannot be transferred 
outside the family.

A service charge of $12.50 is 
made in addition to tha $25 
penalty. According to hospital 
estimates, this $12.50 is about 
$2 less than actual cost of the 
service which includes materials 
used in donating and receiving 
blood, typing, matching and the 
other laboratory work needed io 
see that the blood to be given 
is suitable for the patient.

Lander estimated actual cost 
of the service is in excess of 
$14. He said other area hospitals 
charge as much as $60 for a 
pint of blood. This Includes the 
service charge which may run 
as high as $15 to $20.

Recently, the hospilal ran out 
of two types and had to order 
from another ares blood bank.
The two pints, Lander said, cost 
the hospital $75.

Some people in Pampa and the 
nica carry "walking blood bank” 
cards. These persons have been 
classified as having a certain pa 
typo of blood and will be on  ̂ yy 
call should their type be needed.

"But there are so few donors

heretplo;mentioned portions of etreeta, »ve
nues. and/or alley« to be Improved 
by raining, grading and filling and 
paving, and by installing conc.ote 
curbs and gtlttora and i . jr n  »ewors 
and drains wh ¡.a necessary on Unit» 
Nos. 41«, €29, 630, «31. «31. «33. «3«. 
«36, «3«. «17. «3«. «3». 640, 44i, «41. 
443, 444. «4«. 446. 647. ¡«1. «4«. «50. «61.
«61. «63, «64. 666, «66. 657, 66«. 669. «60.
(«1, «63. MI. 664, *66 6«7, MI,Ml. 470. 
171. 672, «71. 174. 67«. «7«. «77. «7«. «71. 
680. «81, «82. «82. «84. «86, 68«. «87. 688.
680 . 600. «01. «02. «03. 604, «06, 60«. «07.
608, 690, 700, 701, 702, 703, 704. 706, 70«.
707. 708, 709 . 710. 711. 71». 713. 714. 716,
716. 717, 718, 710. 720. 721. 722. 72*. 724,
726. 72«, 727. 728. 729 . 720. 711, 7IL 724.
as designated below, and.

WHEREAS, arrangementa for the 
0»  Lag and construction of sasl im- 
pro/detent have been made and entei- 
ed Into by the City of Pampa as Con
tractor. and the City Engineer has 
made and prepared and filed with the 
City his estimates, rolls, or »tate- 
msnts showing the amount» to l>* as
sessed against paresis ot abuttlny 
property and the owners thereof, ant 
showing other matters n-id things 
end said statements have been ex 
amined end corrections made where 
necessary

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED 
BY THE CITY COMMISSION <»F 
THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS, 
THAT;

I. Said estimates, rolls or state
ments be made and the same are
hereby adopted and approved.

II. That a hearing be given and 
held by and before the City of Pam
pa. to the owners of property abutting

pon said streets and alleys to be Im-
roved, end to all othere in any wise

Na*8t7. Ths Westerly

,lai* ot nvsvw >»Its Intersection with tiie North prop-i1
fntersection with *th*T 8oaS°uraMrtv I,ln* of Lot sl* Block L •< «"• “ ° ’iy- o . . .x  „line of Lot 1*  Bilik South propsrty wood Addition to the City of Psnip*. half of Eaat Murphy Avenue W L .'ir
land Place Addition iV, tn. ru.« *!lr'! Texes, to Its Intersection with the Intersection with the Beat ***-  Place Addition to the City of South property line of Albert Street, line of Lot 1«. B lock1«UNIT NO. «84. The Westerly one- Addition to the City of Pain,» 5 ‘lo°*

° n*' half of South Gray Street from its to its Intersection with th« { £ ’..***•
from Intersection with the North property erty line of 8outh F ln le v a fi-. pr*0*

of Crawford Street, to Its Inter- UNIT NO. 717. The SnatYS,
. . .  . . .  v.„r,h nroneriv line half o f East IftH W . £Ntoue fmlg I~ ‘ Propirty* 1

ir Avenue heir oi oouu. - . _ ------ In*UNIT NO 648 Th« „„ „  Intersection with the North property] or Lot i*. oiocs , ,  OI I«»»

Christy Street f r W i i  
with the South property 

•t LJnooJ" Avenus. to Itl

Avonu^™1" ^  " n* °r VVOrr' “  wr.sctlon y  ’ ’ —  ........................... ........1 ? 'Block I. «f‘ the*7̂ *11»
UNIT NO. 660, Th. Westerly one- ThV‘ southerly pert * • * * ? * * £ * * « 2

half of North \\ illlsion Street from _# West \Viikn Street beglnnlg at the K ®**t6rly one*Its Intersection with the North prop- , ,lronartv* line of Stouth Hobart I1*** °* *)M'lh Christy Street from lu 
ertly line of Decatur Avenue, u  Its 3^JL.priSd^extending EUst.rly to a '^ « ^ t i o n  wlth th. gouth p rZ n J  
Intersection with the South property DO,_. ‘j/our Hundred 1400 01 fsst East ^  Block 1, df the Tslicv
line of Lot «. Block 1. of th. Schnei- p,  proptrty line of South Addition to the City of Pampa, u l -
der-Herlacher Addition to the City ?! bart StreetP P X as, to lts lnterrectlo*» with the South
ot Pampa. Texas. | UNIT NO 689. The Southerly part ProP«r‘ y »"•  of Gwendolen Street.
heVfNo? Nirth*“wiiltatonWStiialt from of w l'k» beginning at a VNIT NO. 721. The Westerly one-h ! ' l  l i  .h . lim h Point Four Hundred (400.0) feet East, half of North Christy Street from |U

^  « ! "f lh* Eaat property lint of South ............ - ......... -
Hobart Street, and extending Eaater- 

Schnelder-Herlacher Addition to the , , point Eight Hundr-d and
K»rty (8|P0 0) fset SL t o? th. East 

w#*ltW\Vnrrin Mfl- of property Una of South Hobart Strett.
UNIT ? io  i«.ithdriv nnt UNIT NO. 690. Th« 8outh«rly part

half of West Louisiana Avenue from ®/| rht Hundred knd Forty 1840 0)Pfeet 
it. intereaction with the West prop-  ̂ Ei«t p ^ ir t »  ¡In. Sferty line of Mary Ellen Street, to Its !■’“ **. h 'k.®, g S , .tP indaxtendlmr 
Intersection with the East property Ksaterlv to a DOln^Twelvs Hundred 
Hn. of North Charles Street. Fom-NIn. and Tw.nTy Five Ifin-

UNIT NO. «58. The Northerly one-
half of West Louisiana Avenue from ^ ^ v(}.ln4? i “ * . H^lmrt'stSSt*
1? ,lr„'.*ro r , Mns r : lci,«n8 z i :  \ prr \ [.1 w  n o  «1i 8 thS ¡S 2B !t5*?sfe ,
Intersection wUh the ^  ¿roperty

.  . . propert)
upon said atreets and alleya to ba lm~
firoved, and to all othira In 
nterealed or affected, concerning 

said improvements th* amounta of th* 
proposed assessments against abut
ting property and th* owners thereof, 
concerning th* apportionment of the 
cost of said improvement* and th* 
description of property, name* of 
owners, regularity of proceedings, and 
concerning all other matters and 
things in connection with which anyone is entitled to be heard under th*\ intersection wun m i mm TWMVa <iunu.ru    ..... - -----— , ----------- ------  „  ----  „Law and Charter with amendments in'line of North Charles Street. I Twenty - Five Hundredths (1249.IS) its intersection with the South prop-
force In said City, and the proceedings j UNIT NO. 654. The Southerly one- fegt KJ,t of ,he Kast property line of | erty line of Lot 11 Block 2. of the 
of the City with reference to said lm- ] half of West Louisiana Avenue from Soutll Hobart Street, and extending j Talley Addition to th* City of Pampa,-u. “ - 1 Kagt, riy to a point Sixteen Hundred ] Texas.-- a h'-, poll

Inter**.;Jon with th* Bouth property 
line of West Lincoln Avenue, to Its 
Intersection with the 8outh properly 
line of Lot 5, Block 1, of th* Talley 
Addition to the City of Psmpa. Tax-
MUNIT NO. 711. Th* Westerly one- 
half of North Christy Street from Its 
intersection with th* South pronmy 
Un* of Lot I. Block 8, of th* Tulloy 
Addition to th* City of Pampa. Texas, 
to Ita Intersection with the 8outli 
property Hn* of Gwendolen Street 

UNIT NO. 7M. Th* Easterly one- 
half ot North Zlmmara Stroet from

proveniente. i its intersection with the West prop-
T h .. portion, of. ,tr*eta_ and _ .ll .y .,

to be Improved and in connection with 
which such, rolls or statements are 
adopted bplng set forth In the form of 
notice herein below prescribed.

Ilf. The said hearing shall be held 
In th* regular Commission meeting

erty line of North Russell greet.
UNIT NO. «56. Th* Northerly one- 

half of West Louisiana Avenue from 
its intersection with the West prop- 

"  "  ,"if.ulro. ' ¿ V " . ' , * u u u v . , . » ; erty line of North Charles Btroot. to room of th* City Hall In th* City ofiita Intersection with the Iw.t proper -*— " — -* v —*(. On.ttUI Street.

S tre e t.UNIT NO. «92. The Southerly part of 
West Wilks Street beklnnlg at a point 

.. Sixteen Hundred Seventy-Nine and
ro o m  or t o e  C-ny n » u  u i n , «  u . - — ----------------------  T w e n fv  - F iv e  H u n d red th s  (1670 264
Pampa. Texas, on tha 27th day of ty line of North Russsll Street. I ¡Set̂  East of̂  the  ̂S  property Uni
November, A.D., 1951. at 0 o’clock I UNIT NO. «66. The Southerly one- South Hobart Ser«t Lnd axtend! 
A. M. and may be continued from, half of We.t Nineteenth Avenue from 7n« Ee.tertv m a oolnt Twenty-On* 
• lm. , 1„ .  until the nurnoae. there- i its Intersection with th* West proper- H^drod NIne and Twent/- -

Seventy - Nine and Twenty - Five | UNIT NO. 714. The EMt'fly one. 
Hundredths (1679.26) feet Eaat of. the htlf of x orth Zimmer* Btreet from Its
East property line of South Hobart | intersection with th» South property

1 line of Lot I t  Block X of th» Talley 
Addition to the City of Pampa, Ter*».

time to time until thè purposes there- its Intersccuon ’..-.^. - - - „
of are tn the opinion of the Commie- ty line of M*7,hE*“ «n t0
■ion fully accomplished and such hear- Intersection with the Last 
Inga shall in all respect, be con d u cU d '««  oi! North Chari. Stwet

nty-Flve Hun
dredths (2109.25) feet East of tha 
Eaat property line of South Hobart 
St/est.UNIT NO. «93. Thf Southarly partin'accordanc* with'said charter with UnYt  NO. «67. The Northerly oneamendments, law and proceedings. halt of West Nineteenth Avenue from1 „»’'vclL  ‘wiiks'airset berlnninr at a 

IV. Th. City Secretary I. directed . IU intersection with the (Vest prop- '^ n t v -O n .  ^Hindrid ¿"5 . and'erty line of Mary Elian Strait, to its Twentv . Five Hunderdths 18100 26) 
intersection with ths_Ea.t property ¿f''U.e h i.?  pro^rfy llni
line of North Charles Street UNIT NO. 658. The Southerly one- 
11*11 of West Nineteenth Avenue 
from its Intersection with the West 
property line of North Charles Street, 
to Its Intersection with the East prop-

GIVINO BLOOD 
Nurse Vickie Thompson, I* shown 
giving blood to a local patient. 
This blood can be replaced by 
the patient within a  year or have 
a  friend or relative donate a pint 
of blood to replace that used 
by the patient. (News Photo)

V ita l
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL
Tom Keys, Tulsa, Okla.
Johnny Bennett, Borger 
Darrell Luster, 821 N. Hobart 
Linda Bruce, White Deer 
A ., L Michael. Lefors 
Mr». Billie Louisa Gorton, L»- 

fors
Bert Howell, 91» E. Francis 
Larry Welborn, admitted and 

dismissed. 1825 Hamilton 
Miss Janice McWrlght, 1530 

Williston
Mrs. Clyde Ayer*, Mobeeti» 
Carol Meeler, Borger 
Mrs. Mildred Stanley, 840 S. 

Dwight
Rita Spence, Skellytown 
Betty Hand, 817 Deane Dr.

to glv» notice of time, place and pur-

Rose of such hearing by causing no- 
ce In substantially th* form, hareln 
bslow proscribed to b* publiahed at 
least three time* prior to th* date 

Of aald hearing in a newspaper pub
lished in and of gereral circulation in
th* City of Pampa. Tsxas, th* first of, ™ - — ----------------which publications shall be at least erty line of North Russell Street, 
ten days before th* date for auchl UNIT NO. 650. Th* Northerly i 
hearing " . . . . . .
ahall be NOTICE

TO THE OWNERS OF PROPER
TY ABUTTING UPON THE 
HEREINBELOW MENTIONED 
PORTIONS OF STREETS, AVE
NUES, AND/OR ALLEYS. AND 
TO ALL OTHERS AFFECTED:

. Th* Governing Body of the City of 
Above Pampa has heretofore ordered that 

ihe following portions of streets, ave
nues and/or alleya in said City of

of South Hobart Street, and axtend- 
In* Easterly to a point Twanly-Flv* 
Hundred Thirty-Nine and Twenty- 
Five Hundredths (¡639.25) feet East of 
the East property line of South Ho
bart Street said point being the West 
property line of Barrett Stroet.

UNIT NO 694. The Northerly partand the form of which notice half of We.t Nineteen.!, Avenue from ofL s ,re,i beginning at 
substantially aa follows; i è "ty " l î ”  o ?  ïTonh* Chirie. Strse't. to J}» 'Vest property line of_._ U.rrst

Pampa. be Improved by railing, grad
ing. and filling and paving and by in
stalling concreta curbs and gutters 
and storm towers and drains where 
necessary on th* streets, avsnuea end 
alleys designated below:—

UNIT NO. «21. The Southerly one- 
half of Harvaatar Avanua from Its 
intersection with the West property 
line of Russoll Street, to Ita intersec
tion with tho West property line of 
Williston Strett.

UNIT NO. *2». The Northerly ons- 
half of Harvester Avenue from Its 
Intersection with the West property 
line of Rustsll Street, to Its Inter
section with th* West property Un* 
of Williston Street.

UNIT NO. «30. The Southerly ons- 
half of Harvester Avenue from Ita In
tersection with the West property 
line of Williston Street, to It* inter
section with the West Property line of 
Hamilton Street.

UNIT NO. Ml. Th* Northarly one- 
half of Harveeter Avenua from ita 
Intersection with the West property 
line of Williston Street, to its inter
section with th# West property line of 
Hamilton Street.

UNIT NO. «32. The Southerly one- 
half of Harvester Avenue from It* In
tersection with the West property line 
of Hamilton Street, to its intersec
tion with th* West property line of 
Coffee Stroet.

UNIT NO. 633. The Northerly one- 
half of Harvester Avenue from its 
intersection with the West property 
line of Hamilton Streat. to Ita in
tersection with the Southwest corner 
of th* Eaat ons-haif of th* Northwest 
one-quarter of tha Southwest one-

Mlss Bernice Lindsay, Pampa quarter, of the Southwest one-quar-
Mrs. Elizabeth Stephen«, Pam-

C O U G H S  . . .  S M Ë E Z S N G  ‘"hS " lhfe£1plained L^ er "we 
% N a s a l  D r ip . .  W a t e r y  It y e s

S O R E  T H R O A T
Due to Colds. .  Asthma.. Hay F e v e r ...Ceitain Allergies 
Smoker uThroat...Catarrh,Bronchitis, .MorningCoughs

The hospital has set up whut 
it terms "blood nights." Each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

T Harri», 738 S. Gray 
DISM1SSALS

Oien Ragsdale, 853 W. Foster 
Jack Bromlow, 632 Wynne 
Robert Preston, Skellytown 
Mrs. Fern Stroh, Skellytown 
Mrs Vivlan Huff and b a b y 

girl, Borger

nous Relief in Minutes
new

# Deep penetrstinc ANTUSSAMINE «Im >ir in • nf!v 
hitf at th« dun̂ rr zone cour* ind 
rtlievei ratpy, irritated »crunhy 
thfOtf, ooothet »ore. drî pm* n 
P«MSN loosen» th* tnjhr-pa, ed 
COMtjmn in the upper bronchial 0/ef*> both couth ne and tneenn« 

ffduced—relief comes QUICK ThU ■matin' new liquid »topi cold
r ptftm» often in En* hour»' Get 
ANTUSSAMINE

I ui ii ui med n in e  ta ile d  
. »c relic! known from tiie 
%v c Mr. ti.hy tin u ’ . cuugh- 
. . an i n < c tau’ fJ by tom- 

s. jstlirn \ hay tc\e', >:n. $ trouble 
alleri.it i. Hus ule. new rlci.unf tast- 

! cases ■■ :lJ p i v. ;cs >-f n o t  and 
•asms tuklint;. t •'ush-pioMiking phlegm 
t the hrst mu le Mops told symptom* 
fore they have a i iian.c c<> develop into 

rum and often dangerous coinphcati-mi. 
N llS S A M IN t diet - . vncrun* and coughing 
ir.lute» spread of inlet tion throughout a fam

ily Get ANTUSSAMINE today at your druggist!

Clinically Tested and Approved
Kc mimenJed by many doctor» t>c. au'e it bring« 
re! e* fjvt. often tn minutes. Thu remr.rVabl« 
new te ted liquid formula is safe for children 
and adults «like. Now available without a pre- 
scription at druse.vts everywhere. Get the new ANTUSSAMINE now!

A ' " * * '

The Amazing N«w
ANTI-HISTAMINE

Cough Medicine
SATISFACTION QUAtANTfSD 

O* A40NIY SIFUNDtO

donations are accepted during the DIVORCES GRANTED
evening. Dono.s aie asxea t oj Anna Gowin from Art Gowln
make an appointment with thejgujTS FILED
ho.si.ital the day before they arej Vernie L. Immel vs W e n d  a

Jo  »ive blood.
The hospital

tsr of Section 101 In Block 3. IAGN 
Railroad Company Survey In Pampa, 
Uray County, Texas.

UNIT NO. «34. Tha Southerly on*- 
half - “

erty line of North cnaries »ireei, io —  ------  - - - - -  .Ita Intersection with the East prop- Street end extending Westerly to a 
•rty 11ns of North Russell Stroet. ! point Two Hundred and Thirty (230.0)

UNIT NO. 6«0. The Southerly on*- West of the West property line 
half of West Nineteenth Avenus f rom ! of Barrett 8tr*et.
Il_s Intersection with th* West prop- UNIT NO. «95. The Northerly part
erty I n* of North Russell Stroet, to ol West Wllks Strest beginning at a! . . .  „Ita Intersection with the East prop-lpolnt Two Hunderd and Thirty (230.0) h.'i.^LT Th»,Northerly on*“ ■ -■* *•— ,,r—* --------* — it.« n»ii or vv«it Gwendolen Streetintersection wlth_th# East

to Its intsrssctlon with th* South 
property tins of Gwendolyn Strsst.

UNIT NO. 786. The Wssterly one- 
half of North Zlmmara Itrsat from its 
terssctlon with th* South proper
ty line of West Lincoln Avsnus, to Ita 
Intersection with th* tsuth property 
lln* of Lot «. Block 8, Of th* Tslltv 
Addition to th* City ot Farapa, Texas.

UNIT. NO, 7M. Th* Wottrly one- 
half of North Zimmer* Strnt from 
Its Intersection with th* South prop
erty line of Lit 6, Block $. of tho Til
ley Addition to th* City of Pampa, 
Ttxaa, to Ita Intersection with ths 
South property lln» ot Owtndolsn 
■treat.

UNIT NO. 727. Th* Northerly one- 
half of W*at Lincoln Avenua from lu 
Intersection with th» West properly 
lln* of North Christy Street, to Its 
Intersection with the Eeat property 
line of North Zimmers Street.

UNIT NO. 728. Th» Southerly one- 
half of West Lincoln Avenu* from It» 
Intersection with th» W»»t property 
line of North Christy Strait, to 1U 
Intsrssctlon with th» Eaat property 
lln* of North Zlmmara Street.

erty line of North Williston 8tr**t
Uf "■

UNIT NO. 696. Ths Northerly part 
_  West Wilks Street beginning 
a point Four Hundred and Flfty-Fl

_NIT NO. 661. Tha Northerly one- 
half of West Nlnettenth Avenue from 
Us Intersection with the West prop
erty line of North Russel! Street, to 
Its Intersection with the Eaat property 
line line of North Williston Street.

UNIT NO. 662. The Southerly one- 
half of Weat Ktghtaanth Avenue from 
Its Intersection with the West proper
ty line of North Charles Street, to Ita 
Intersection with th* East properly 
lln* of North Ruaaell Street.

UNIT NO. 6«3. Th* Northarly one- 
half of West Eighteenth Avenu* from 
its Intersection with the West proper
ty line of North Charlas Street, to 
Its intersection with ths East proper
ty lln* of North Russell Street.

UNIT NO. ««4. The Southerly one- 
half of West Eighteenth Avenue from 
Its Intersection with th* West prop
erty line of North Russell Street, to 
ita Intersection with ths East prop
erty lln* of North Williston 8treet.

UNIT NO. ««5. Tho Northerly ons-
, of “  \vit*'wilkV 8;ra;rb^nnrn,*~;i

feet West of the Weat property line of 
Barrett Street, and extending West
erly to a point Four Hundred and 
FIfty-Flv# (455.0) feet West of the 
West property line of Barrett Street,

its Intersection with the West proper
ty line of North Russell Streei. to Its 
intersection with the East property 
¡in» of North Williston Street.

UNIT NO. ««6. The Southerly one- 
helf of West Finch Avenue from Its 
Intersection with the West property 
ilns of North Cray Street, to Its In
tersection with the East property line 
of West Btreet.

UNIT NO. «67. The Northerly one- 
half of West Finch Street from Its 
Intersection with th# West property 
line of North Gray Street, to Its In
tersection with the East property line 
of North West Street.

UNIT NO. 6S8. Th# Southerly ons- 
half of West Finch Street from Its 
Intersection with the West property 
line of North West Street, to Its In
tersection with th* East property lln# 
of North Hobart Street.

UNIT NO. 669. The Northerly one- 
half of Wast Finch Stroet from Ita

half of Rham Street from Ita Inter-

cannot t i Immel. divorce. 
k e Evelyn Marie

! blood froi.i person» having a lRusscU Haynes.

V« Robert

Hemphill v» 
_______  __ _____ personal Injur-

j olood disease, if they are In poor]jeg
physical condition or have given i verla  H. Blocker v« Bonnie 
blood within 60 days. They Like [ Blocker, divorce, 
more male donors than women.

| According Io Laboratory Tech- 
(niclnn Barbara Thontasson, the 
¡tjpes neideil most at the present 
¡lime are Type O-RH pcsitlve and 
| Type O-RH negative. They also 
need some Type B. The most 

¡difficult to obtain are A-.-tH neg- 
; alive and AB-KH negative.

FREEDOM

Martha <3. Pettit 
O. Pettit, divorce.

(Continued From Page One) k 
ness and you will lose your In
dividual freedom ."

The only reason Mundt could ¡ Íor#

Texas.UNIT NO. «37. Ths Easterly one-half 
of North Coffee 8tr»*t from Its In
tersection with the South property 

Th» University of Arisona ba»- Hn» of Lot 15, Binck l. Schulkey-Hlll 
Uoihnil t««m l««t .«■■on wnn ( ..  Addition to th» City of Pampa. Texas, ketball team last season won ita to intersection with th# South
sixth consecutive Border Confer- property line of West Worrell Avenue, 
ence title I7NTT NO 63». The Westerly one-' half of North Coffee Street from Ita 

Intersection with the North property 
line of West Decatur Avenue to Its 
Intersection with th* South property 
line of Lot 1. Block I, Schulkey-HIll 
Addition to th* City of Pampa. Tex
as.

UNIT NO. «3». The Waaterly one- 
half of North ("off** Street from Ita 
Intersection with th* South property 
line of Lot 1. Block 2,_ kchulkey-Hlll

of Harvester Avenue from Its I1“ 11 D1 / v«»‘  r ,,,v"  ...Inters#'’tion with the West property ¡'U-rsectlon with the West property 
line of Coffee Street to its Inter-i!ln8 of North West Street, to Its in- 
nection wi»n the E»*t property linei t®re«ctl°n with the ,ast property 
of North Hohiirt Street. ■ °f North Hobart Stree.

UNIT NO. 635. The Northerly one- 
half of Harvester Avenue from Its 
Intersection with th# Southwest cor
ner of ths East one-half of th* North
west one-quarter of the Southwest 
one-quarter of th# Southwest one- 
quarter of Section 101 In Block 3,
IAGN Railroad Company in Pampa.
Gray County. Texas, to Its Intersec
tion with ths East property line of 
Hobart Btreet.

UNIT NO. «3«. The Eaatsrly ona- 
half of North Coffee Street from Ita 
intersection with the North property 
line of Weat Decatur Avenue to Its 
Intersection with South property line 
of Lot 15, Block t of the Schulkey- 
>4111 addition to the City of Tampa.

of(455.0) feet West of the West prop
erty line of Barrett Street, and ex
tending Westerly to a point Six Hun
dred and Elghty-Flv# (685.0) fsat 
West of the Weat property Hn* of 
Barrett Stroet.

UNIT 697. The Northerly pert of 
West Wilks 8tr**t beginning at a. 
point Six Hundred and Elghty-Flv*
(685.0) feet West of th* East prop
erty line of Barrett Street and ex
tending Westerly to a point Nina 
Hundred 8ev#n an d  Two-Tsnth* 
(907.2) fast Wsat of th# West prop
erty line of Barrett Street said ¡point 
being the East property line of Osage 
Street.

UNIT NO. «98. Ths »lorthsrly part 
f West Wilks Street beginning at 

the East property line of Osage 
Street, and extending Westerly to a 
point Four Hundred and Sixty-Five
(465.0) feet Weat of the Eaat proper
ty line of Osags Street.
point Four Hundred and Stxty-Flve
(465.0) feet eWat of th* East proper
ty line of Osage Street, and axtendlng 
Westerly to a point Seven Hundred 
Eighty - Six and Five- Tenths (78«.5) 
feet West of th* East property line 
Of Osage Street.

UNIT NO. 700. Th* Northerly part 
of West Wilks Street beginning at a 
point Seven Hundred Etghty-Slx and 
of West Wilks Street beglnnlg at a 
Five-Tenths (78S.6) feet West of th* 
East property line of Osage Street, 
and extending Westerly to a point 
Nina Hundred and Thirty (930.0) feet 
West of the East property lln* of 
Osage Street.

Gwendolen Street from 
_____ prop

erty Hn* of North Well* Street, to 
Its Intsrssctlon with the West prop
erly lint of North Dwight Street.

UNIT NO. 780. The Southerly one- 
half of Weat Gwendolen Btreet from 
its Intersection with th# East prop
erty Hn* of North ‘Wells Street, to 
Its intersection with th* West prop
erty line of North Dwight Street.

UNIT NO. 781. Th* Northerly on*, 
half of Waat Gwendolen Street from 
It* Intersection with th* West proper
ty 11ns of North Dwight Street, to Its 
Intersection with the West property 
line of North Christy Street.

UNIT NO. 78». The Southerly one- 
half of West Gwendolen Street from 
Ita Intersection with the West prop
erty Hn* of North Dwight Street, te 
Ita Intersection with th* Weat prop
erty Ilns of North Christy Street.

UNIT NO. 788. Th* Northerly one- 
half of West Gwendolen Street from 
Its intersection with the West proper
ty line of North Christy Street, to Its 
Intersection with th* West property 
lln* of North Zlmmara Street.

UNIT NO. 784. The Southerly one- 
half of West Gwendolen Street from 
Its Intersection with the West prop
erty ilns of North Christy Strsst. t* 
Its Intersection with the West prop
erty 11ns of North Zimmers Btreet.

Bald paving to be 8 penetration 
type asphalt wearing surface on a 
six (6) Inch compacted »oil cementsd 
Base, together with necessary inci
dentals and rolls or statements show
ing the proposed amount* to be as
sessed against abutting property end 
the owners thereof have bean filed 
with ths City, »ueb roll» or state
ments showing oth»r matters and 
thing« and have been approved, and 
tha City Commission of said City ha« 
fixed a tlm» and plae» for hearing

UNIT NO. 701. The Northerly part 1« the owners of property abutting 
of West Wilks Street beglning at a 1 uP°n said portions of avanue* and/or 

nlrty (930.0) 1 »H*;point Nine Hundred and Thirty (930.0) 
feet West of Ihe Eaat property Hn* of 
Osage Street, and extending Westerly 
lo a point Eleven Hundred and Sixty 
(1160.0) feet West of the Eaat prop- 

UNIT NO. «70. The Southerly one- srty Ilns of Osage 8treel
*iTns’ IT NO. mag*•or The Northerly part

I ___ porttc_____________ .
leys, and to all others affected at 

which hearing the amount» to be as
sessed against the respective parcel« 
of abutting property and the owners 
thereof for Improvements In th# unit* 
upon which th* particular parcels 
it property abut, th» amounts of

section with th» West property 11ns' of West Wilks Street beginning at"*! benefits' t o ' tha~*e^*.'a«w.~~Berrali of

ot Suburbs One Hundred Thirty- 
Eight (138) of th* City of Pampa,
Trxnx,

(1160.0) feet West of ihe Eaat proper- msnts In th» unit upon which the par
ty line of Osage Stroet and extending, tlcular property abut», tha regular!- 
Westerly to a point Thirteen Hundred |*Y of the proceedings with r»f»r*nee

...... .. <03. The Easterly one- 1 lo such Improvement, th* appolnt-
Schnelder street from' ment of the coat of «uch «n Im;

UNIT NO.
UNIT NO. 671. The Northerly one- 'hai* "1 South -----------------half of Rham Street from Its Inter- La Intersection with the South prop-, provsment.

Legal Publications
TO:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
ROBERT OSCAR PETTITGREETING: 

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or b* 

a.m. of 1

i section with ths Want property 11ns of 
North Hobart Street, to Ita Intersec
tion with th* Southwest corner of 
Suburbs One Hundred Thirty-Seven 
(1ST) of the C'tty of Pampa. Texas.

UNIT NO. 672. Th* Southarly one- 
half of Rham Street from Its Inter- 
»ection with tha Northwest corner of 
Suburbs On* Hundred Thirty-Eight 
(131) of th* City of Pampa. Texes, to 
Its Intersection with th* Weet prop
erty Hn* of South Faulkner Street.

UNIT NO. «73. Th* Noutherly one- 
half of Rham Street from Ita Inter
section with th* Southwest corner of 
Suburb* On* Hundred Thirty-Seven 
(137) of the City of Psmpa, Texas, to 
It* Intersection with the west proper
ty lln* of North Faulkner Street.

UNIT NO. «74. Th* Southerly one- 
half of Rham Street from Ita Inter- 
leraectlon with the Weat property 
of South Faulkqed Sir»*«, to Its Bi
section with the Weat property line 
lln* ot South Sumner Street.

the first Mon-
c .  ‘/h ™ “  ? U" al CO“ ,a day ¿ftarThe «¿'¡ration V f ’ ’ 42 days Addition to’ the City of Pampa. Vixae. .action with the Weat property line ”|'t ^nTersittoiT^wlth'^hí'w.’í?see foi the battle of Korea is|from ,h* date of issuance of this | to It» intereeotlon with the South ¡ of North Faulkner _Street. t o l t e ln -  DroD, rtv nn,  *£f vüwh 'SûmlYiïî

erty Hn* of East Frederic Street, to1 «11 things will be 
It» intersection with the North prop- *n<l after such period
erty line of East Campbell 8tr**t. K"  —" ----------------- "
Ninety - Seven and Four - Tenths 
(1397.4) feet West of th# Kret prop
erty line of o»ag* Street said point 
being the South property lln# of West Brown Street.

and othar matters end

by ordinance be made and levied, 
such hearing will be hed and held bv 
V1'1 '/«fore the City Commission of 
lli* C1ii of PamP«- Texas, in the regular Commission meeting room, m 

_  *}># City Hall, in the City of Pampa,
8M- The Northerly part ®n tk* *Tth day of NovembtrUNIT NO. 791, Th. Ws.terlJ on.-1 A D. «11. at » « ’«look A.M. The rod 

half of South Schualder Streat from ®f «t»t«mente »hewing th* proposed 
**• Intoraoetlon with tho South prop-1 •"»«'¡nts of auch asseaamonta at* •» 
erty lln* rf Bast Fredaric Street, te file In the of floe of th*. City Sect *•

thecity
_ .11 of

i ----------  any Interested parties at any time.from Its Intersection with th* West i*»« of all »aid matters and thing* 
property lln* of North Russell Street. •"£, all »»oh owner* «♦ property «* 
tejte Interjection with the East prop-' w*l) a* ary other in anywio* effected 

-------  --------- I  Of Inter»*ted, will taka do* itotle*.
i .  Avenim t h e ^ c R ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ i ? ^  «th0"My

of November A.DTlMl.
V. No notice other than herein above provided for shall b» necessary, 

but publication of auch notlee ahall 
h* due and sufficient notice to ony 
and all persons, firms ooeporation* 
and othor partis*.
. EMERGENCY; Tho present condi

tion of tho streets above mentioned 
,h* ¡**Hh end oafety of the Cltleen* of Pampa, and constitute 

*n emergency and ptiblle necessity. 
J!“  ,h* rule requiring that this or- dInane* be read en three eeoatnt* 
S r  '2?* ’• hereby «u»penled endthis ordane* shall he passed nnd »hall 
i-e* /.I'*** ,»"d »hall be In full ferae
w ^ t plTbHrettei!!r

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 
TH* oth DAY OF NOVEMBER, A.D.

’ aAoTSSr Of

determined 
mment will
■ M M

erty Hn* of North Williston Street. 
UNIT NO. 704 Th* Northerly 
ilf of Weet Pennsylvania Avenu* 

from IU Intersection with th* Weat 
property lln* of North Rusaell Street. 

. .  ». »»» ... -,_____________ to It* Intersection with th* Kaxt prop-
UNIT NO. 476. The Northerly ene- ,ru N|T*NO R^uiheri?'

to keep politicians In Asia from cHation. the same being Monday,
pushing too many A s i a t i c s !  before to* o'clock*A. M., before 
around.

Because the people of t h e  
world have been losing th» bat
tle against the politician for the 

j last' 20 years, freedom has been 
getting smaller.

to its intersection wirn in* m m  -, -____property Ilns of W s.( Worrell A v.2 ... ?* JV0Un Fauixner » u m . (0 ,U m-

Â Æ  S I
the 

at or 
the

Honorable District Court of Grey___________ „  _________ _______ _ _____ ______________________________
County, *t th* Court House In Pern-, tin«- ef West Harvester Avenue, to , Intersection with th* North propertyIntersection with th* North property | half of North .Ruaaell Street from lu  | UNIT NO. 708, The Northerly one-

half of West Pennsylvania Avenuep* Texas. ' it» Inteiwectloa with th* South prop-1 line of8*ld plaintiff's petition was _flled_pn , rtv i)n« of Lot 5, Block 1, of the1 section withTexas•Avenue, to IU Inter-' from Ita Interaection 'wirh'the'wre*
the ltth day of 'Nejembsr, 1941 Tha Highland rinre Addition  ̂ to " the'City ei FtnehlAvenu«. 7 "* Sueat^U Tu interrecUon wlth>*th»
fUe number of »aid suit being No. o| Pampa, Tax«» | UNIT NO. 477. The Westerly one- East property line of North llamtlto?
i? '203 - .....................  . . . . .  UNIT NO. «11. The Ea.ierty one-' h«lf »t North Rueeell Street from lu  Street. t0"

110 N O R T H  C U Y L E R p h o n e  s t o ;

are under 
munlsU than are under the in
fluence of Protestantism, Juda
ism and Catholicism. They lost 
the battle with the Important 
politicians.’’  v

Referring to the continuing loss 
o t  freedom in the United State«. 
Mundt «aid, "thta 1« a problem 
wo ara going to decide on vary 
Shortly.’ '

Bud Willi«, Alabama'« 
more end. did 
for hlx high sc’iool 
ton, Ga. — barefooted.

Ths names of the parties In seid suit xonh" H*m¡Ron“ s*reM from ! wfth . M» North ,  »roper-
IU Intersection with the South prop- ! Ir hn* T>t Taxa» Avenue to lU lnter- 

f Let 6. Block l, of the 
lac* Addition i« the City

, T X n V ,U?oúV, “ ' d r o ' L ¡V*1" *  w ith * th e * S o u ^ ih * p r o p e r ty  hJ T S T d T

. ii»«i vi 4ivm i n«ii"«\Mii o»«vv* ,,w "  ! J" lina nf Taiai AVPnUt
"T oday ." h» .aid, "more people Jt̂ t h a  GAFFNEY PETTIT ■* I L  1 ^ ^

control o f thê  Com-1 m«inttffAand ^ROBERT o sc ar  p e t - Highland PUre^Addlthm^to'th« City °*t,^?S,h
1 of Pampa. Texa». to Ita liTIT »» Defendant.

property line 
UNIT”  NO. «71. The Easterly one-

intersectlon with tha 
Un» of Aleoek Street

tUlly ay follow», to wit: _ . . catur Avenue __________ _______ ___ ___________ _____  _______ ______  ̂ ___
__________  __ ___ ___ ___________ _________Street from

further rell*f a« th* Court »hall k*,f. °f North Hamilton Btreet from 
deem proper to grant, with co*u of lh« North prop-
suit. erty ""V  V ‘  1 UNIT NO. «79. Th» Easterly on»- erty lln» of East Klngemlll Avenu*If this elution Is not servsd within t° tts Utereectlon with a Point three h. , f of North Bank* Street from IU 1 UNIT NO. 711. The Ra.i^*y U*n.

R eh»U ‘re tl.re^ in .V re il ‘“ U,n0*' I “ hi N o r ih * ^ r | ,,,  ili!i• 8°“ ' ^ .property, Street f4m  lu
Issued this the 19th day of November 
A.D.. 1961. Given under my hand and 
»eal of said Court, at office In Fam- 
pa. Texas, this th* 19th day of

UNIT NO, 7M. Th* Easterly on*.
f c t y y j i n i r  s z i s

“ « - J P »  i a r f S S
■ .«  r a s ?  «r«T s t

la h » m a '»  1'«- te x a » . xn i»  t n *  u m  c a y

all th* ' %emn,E*>p^TRrUK)N. Clerk
x>l t*em at TH- Cdvrt. Grey Counf!- - —  -------- ------ ,  . nonfÿ, TexasBy H#l<*n fVprinkl#, Deputy 

Nov. 81. 84. Dee. 5. 18.

fee»dNi*h"Si thi -  **n-V  i 8 -1--4* ' Interaection wlththe South property half of North Houston Street fromfee^Nyth of the North property line M  ^  13. stock 1, ot the Broed- Intersection with th* Noth urop.m
of Weet Harvester Avenue. moor Addition to the City of Pampa.; Hn* of Eaat KlngamiU Avenue in it ,

UNIT NO. «43. The Westerly one- Texas, to 14» Interaection with the Interaection with the r ------ "
half of North Hamilton Btreet from I South property Hn# of Crocker Btreet. Hn* of East Franc!« As 
it» Intersection with * point three | UNIT NO. «$#. The Westerly one-1 UNIT NO Til. The 
hundred owe and foutetenth» (301.4); half of Nnr.h Banks Street from It* half of North Houston Btreet fm>
feet North ef th* North property 1 Intersection with the North property | It* Intersection with ihn North crou
Ho# of Wedt Harvester Avenue, to I)» line of Aleoek at reel, to lu  lot error- erty line of It- t Klogemlll Av'-nne
Intersection with lh* South property • on with th# Bouth property lln# of to 11» Intersection with the Boulli

EDWIN B. VICARB 
SECRETARY

Pampe. Taxa«
CITY

Nov. r. i4. n

W esterly one-

l é & w

tin* oí Dotmlur Aveuiic. Lot 7, Block 8. of the Broadmoor Ad- property Un* of East Francis Avtaue.

FRAN K F. FA TA
FqiiitwM d U fa  Iw s r M M  
Hr P L A N N K D  »M u rlty  

r h * " *lu * 4444 Km . S00C



SOCIAL CALENDAR - Cakofe-Levitt Vows Exchanged
In Wheeler; Couple Will Live Here

othodUt WSCS in

W E D N E S D A Y
Ths following Girl Scout troop« 

will m att: Troop a .  Girl Scout 
Little house; Troop 36, Woodrow 
Wilson school; Troop 40, Horses 
Msnn school; Troop 24, Horace 
Mann school; Troop 26, First 
Christian phurch.
6.-00 a m .—First Methodist WSCS 

executive board meeting.
"  :80 a m .—General meeting of 

First Methodist 
Chapel.

t:00 p.m .—First Baptist Eunice 
Leech Circle will meet with 

Mrs. Paul Turner, 125 N. 
Faulkner.

S :U  p.m .—Mrs. P. D. B o d d y  
will be hostess to Mary Bell 
Taylor circle.

3:30 p.m.—Mrs. L. H. Norman, 
1040 8 . Dwight, will be host
ess to Ruth Simmons circle.

THURSDAY
Police auxiliary will have its 

annual Thanksgiving dinner for 
members and families.

FRIDAY
The following Girl Scout troops 

will meet; Troop 39, Rotary 
house and Troop 6, Presbyterian 
church.

Busina«* M m 's Assurance 
Company

U fe, Health, Hospitalisation. 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J . Roy Martin
16T If. Frost Phone 772

Torturing PIUS  
Yon PIEL OLDS

i esperirne* with men than TO,000 
at tM rfam oaa Clinic, Thornton Minor 

Sava Jerries** a really d a c t ln  eootb-

e” l—wtaaiastfcaaaaadaofÄ \  T ra i “comfort 
o f n f v m D o B 't

! Rotto**

WHEELER — (Special! —Mies 
OleU Cal cote, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Calcote of Kelton, 
became the bride of Lyd Levitt, 
son of Mr. and Mis. Lester 
Levitt o f Allison, in an informal 
ceremony read in the F i r s t  
Baptist church in W h a a 1 e  r  
Thursday evening. Rev. M. B. 
Smith officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

Mrs. H i r a m  Whitener of 
Wheeler served her sister as 
maid of honor. She wore «  slate 
taffeta dress with brown acces
sories and a  corsage of p i n k  
carnations.

Roy Langford, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, was b e s t  
man. >

The birde wore a  brown gab
ardine suit with a white crepe 
and brown accessories. She had 
a pink carnation corsage a n d

Bell Club Has 
Call Meeting In_ 
Hancock Home

carried a white Bible. Her ear
rings, a gift of the bridegroom, 
were used as part o f the wed' 
ding traditions of old and new, 
borrowed and blue.

Mrs. Levitt is a  graduate o f 
the Kelton school and Mr. Levitt 
Is a  graduate o f the Allis 
schools. They are at home at 
1204 East Francis, Pam pa.

The tour-tier wedding c a k e  
was served after a  wedding sup
per in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Whitener.

Guests attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calcote 
and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Levitt. Mr. and Mrs. R oy Lang
ford, Mrs. Doretta Lister a n d  
sons, Jerry and Robert; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Calcote, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobble Calcote and children, 
Mrs. Hiram Whitener and chil
dren, and P ic. Lynn Dale Lang
ford.

Roll call at a recent B e l l  
Home Demonstration club c a l l  
meeting was answered with 
"How we can better the Christ
ina* spirit this year." '

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. George Hancock, 
and plans for the Thanksgiving 
dinner were completed.

Mrs. Nolan Cole presented the 
council report during the busi- 
ness session.

Members present were Mmes. 
Walter Noel, D. W. Swain, Joa 
Gallia, Ernest McKnlght, Jack 
Morris, J , B . Jones, Carl Smith, 
Emmett Osborne, H. H. Keahey, 
Mrs. Cols and the hostess.

BEAUTY 
AFTER FO R TY

“ I can arrange my hair becom
ingly and always receive compli
ments but I can’t keep my coiffure 
n est I  think white hair looks 
especially bad when loose and 
blowy. Must I  wear a net?—Mrs. 
B.G.G."

You can have the professional 
look to your coffure by spraying 
your hair with a  liquid Invisible 
net. Spray a  fine mist over your

$he Jta m p a  B a lly  N cn rs1

'omen A; .a.
PAMPA NEWS, WEDN'DAY, NOV. 21, 1951

Rulli Millett
In our neighborhood the best- 

liked, best-mannered, happiest - 
appearing and m o  a t-cooperative 
kids have a father wfio spends 

i time with them than any 
other father In the neighborhood.

That lent J u a t coincidence, 
either. It’s  because their Dad la 

In them and has fun 
i. Home is a real home 

to the Jones’ kids.
It is a kind of second home 

to a  lot of their friends, too, 
suss the neighborhood k i d s  
i  t afraid o f Mr. Jones. They 

don’t run from him when some 
g  goes wrong for fear they’ll 

get a bawling out. They tell him.
confidant that ha’ll help 
figure out how the matter 
be righted.

&■>

v %

How «o Rom* a Smai Twrteey

%  i
(ijo w n COM ING!

Beg. Showing Stari 
Sunday Matinee

M ID N ITE
SHOW BAX.
11:15 P.M.

ADDED Sports "Grandad of Hia Racaa 
"GOLDEN YEGGS"

| m 1 f  %

Young turkeys of any sise may be, 
mailt mi Stull turkey Just before 
roasting. Stuffing prepared in ad
vance must be refrigerated. Allow 1 
cup of stuffing per pound seady- 
to-cook weight.

of bird with % to 1 teaspoon salt.
Stuff body and wishbone oatottes

lightly. • _
Close by placing skewers across 

the body opening and lacing shut 
with cord. . . . „

Tie drumsticks securely to tail. 
Fasten neck akin to beck with 

skewer. Shape wings “ akimbo” style, 
bringing tips onto back.

Boasting technique — brush skin 
with melted 1st. Poultry seasoning 
or other herbs may be sprinkled 
over the surface.

Place trussed bird, breast down, 
on a rack at least % inch high in a 
shallow open pan.

bay fat - moistened thin cloth 
(large enough to drape down the 
sides) over top of turkey.

before, gwrature.
not sear. Do not s 
cover.

Turn bird breast

ait Imt tem- 
etable below. Do 
dd water. Do not

up wheat about %

If doth dries during oooklng, 
moisten doth with tot from bottom 
of pan.

Teat for deneeees move leg by 
grasping end of the bone. The drum
stick-thigh joint breaks or moves 
easily. Or, press drumstick meat be
tween fingers. Meat should be vary 
soft when done. Do not pierce mast 
with fork.

ha’ll help them 
the ma

They know their football game 
is m ore Important than hia lawn. 
And because he spends so much 
time with all the kids, they know 
he likes them, and so they are 
willing to pitch In and do what
ever he suggests when a  job 
needs doing.

It is too bstd there aren’t more 
fathers Ilka Mr. Jones In every 
neighborhood. Men who l i k e  
children and have time to play 
with t h e m ,  meantime teaching 
them all kinds of skills, sports
manship, fair play and other Im
portant things.

But in m o a t  neighborhoods 
there are many more fathers like 
Mr. Smith than like Mr. Jones. 

Mr. Smith’s homecoming Is a 
Ignal that the kids had better 

scram out of the Smith’s yard 
or be yelled at to quiet down, 
or to get off the grass, or to 
get out of the way, or what 

ver.
It’a no wonder that the Mr. 

Joneaes usually have better luck 
with their children than the Mr. 
Smiths — unless the Smith kids 
spend most of their time at the 
Jones’ house.

Roody-to-Cook 
Wtifl&t (drain)
2 to 4 posed* 350° F. 2% to 3
4 to 6 posed* 325* F. 3 to Mfc
6 to I posed* 325* B. 3% to 4

(These times are appendo 
Roasting time will vary slightly with 
individual birds.)

Pampa
Optn t:30 - Show 7:00

NOW •  THUR8 
Burt Lancaster 
Phylli* Thaxter

"JIM  THORPE, 
All American"

—  ON THE WAY — 
Betty Grable

‘ Meet Me After The Show1

MARGARET*
O 'B R I E N
oN grown up and wailing 

for k to Koppen I

TODAY ONLY —

etfirst
ornarne

Sporta. "Pigskin Pasaos" fe Scroon Snapshots |

B I G  T H A N K S G I V I N G  S H O W !  %
BING JANE

IY-WYMAN
i * —

costs
naoot

★  LANORA ★  
Tonight 11:30 P. M.

A L L  TICKETS 50c

* '* ■ #

hair and then forget it, because 
you will have s  glamorized hair
do, one that will stay put. It’s a 
secret o f the professional tech
nique used by famous hairdressers.

“Do you think that a wide black 
skirt with a black iace blouse, 
would be becoming to a tall, slen
der woman of 53? Should she wear 
low or high heels?—D.D."

The wide, flaring skirts are not 
as becoming or as flattering to the 
mature figure as they are to the 
younger women but a tall, slender 
woman can wear a flaring skirt 
quite successfully. I  would prefer 
a pleated skirt o f crepe, which 
swirls and clings and has more 
charm and dignity. Wear heels, 
high ones, by all means! A  wide 
skirt and low heels are a Horror 
Combination for any age!

“ Would a pretty veil, tied over 
the hair, be proper to wear to an 
evening wedding reception? I  am 
48, and am wearing a navy blue 
lace dinner dress. Should I wear 
gloyes and if so, what color? In 
my town I  simply cannot match 
the dress.—Helen T.”

A veil on the hair Is most at
tractive and is in perfect taste. 
I  would like fuchla gloves or pale 
blue ones. Gloves are an import
ant accessory and you must wear 
them until the refreshments are
served.

“Do people still wear separate 
hair pieces? My hair piece Is gray 
and brown, to match my hair. How 
should I wear it? My face is thin. 
—S.L.”

Chignons are in good taste. A 
soft, low-placed bun at the nape 
of the neck is best for you.

Local Women Attend 
Baptist Convention 
In Borger Church

Eight local women attended the 
annual District 10 WMU con
vention last week at the 10th 
Street Baptist church in Borger.

Mrs. C. W. McCullough gave 
thé address. She is a mission
ary’s wife, recently returned from 
a small island in the Pacific 
inhabited by 5,000 natives.

Mrs. R. L. Mathis, state pres' 
ident of Dallas, gave the devo
tional. Miss Edith Stokely, state 
worker, spoke on "Community 
Missions.’ ’

Theme of the meeting was “ Be
hold the Lamb of God.”

Those attending the convention 
were Mmes. H. M. Stokes, R. W. 
Tucker, Harvey Downs, George 
S. Vineyard, W. R. Bell, D. A. 
Caldwell, H. C. Wilkie and Harold 
Cock bum. They represented the 
First Baptist church here.
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TWO ACTION FEATURES!

"Prehistoric Woman”  in Color 
Laura Elliott "Tw o Loto World’s”

OMORROW
Sensational Roadshow Program!

A Story out ef th* dark pa*t behind th* model prison Folsom I* today!

Folsom Prison
STEVE COCHRAN 'DAVID BRIANS* | |

«mma oneto kr CRANE WILBUR- aw«**. BRYAN F0Y
And en th* earn* pregram . . .  the super eenMtldnel featuretts la 
Tochnleetor . . .  I

"A DAY WITH THE F. B. I."
3 BIG DAYS STARTING THURSDAY

Methodist Men 
To Have Dinner

Methodist men will be honored 
at their annual Thanksgiving din
ner at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Fellowship hall.

Mr. Arthur Teed will be the 
speaker for the evening, and the 
Pampa High school girls sextet 
will present special music.

KPDN
1340 On Your Dial

Mutual Affiliate 
WEDNESDAY EVENINE

4:00—Harveater Encore 
4:15—Music for Today 
4:30—Drama.
6:00—Green Hornet 
5:30—Clyde Beatty 8how.
6:55—Tex Fletcher.
4:00—Fulton Lewi*. Jr.
5:15—Sport* Review.
4:25—Sports Memories.
4:30—Gabriel Heatter.
4:45—Funny Papers, Unde Cop. 

Papers.
7:40—News wit* Rudy Marti.
7:16—Dick Haymee Shew.
7:10—Mutual Newsreel.
7:45—Lullaby Lana.
4:00—Reeve* New*
1:05—Drama 
4:30 Drama 
4:00 Drama 
4:00—Frank Edwards 
4:30—Drama

10:00—Central Airlines, Mews.
10:40—Variety Time.
10:54—News. MBS. 
lid » —Variety Tim*.
11:30—Variety Time (eont.)
11:65—News. Station. .
14:04—Sign Off.

THURSDAY MORNING 
4:00—Family Worship Hour.
4:16—Yawn Patrol.
4:10—Farm Neighbor.
4:44—Sagebrush Serenade.
7:40—Morning Devnltoas,
7:15—Musical Clock.
7:25—Scoreboard
7:10—News, First Nation*] Bank.

First Baptist WYA 
Holds Meeting

Miss Odevem Spencer w a s  
hostess to the First Baptist WYA 
which met Monday night for a 
program on “ Do We Have What 
It Takes.”  Miss Spencer led the 
program, assisted by Miss Billie 
Groninger, Miss Betty Norman 
and Miss Pat Franklin.

The program was concluded 
with the song, “ Let Others See 
Jesus In You,”  and a prayer 
by Mrs. Homer Doggett.

During the business session, 
led by Miss Franklin, n a m e s  
were taken for subscriptions to 
“ The Window of W YA.”  j

Attending the meeting w e r

M rs. W o ffo rd  Is 
Hostess T o  Study 
C lu b  In W heeler

WHEELER — (Special) —The 
thanksgiving theme was woven 
into the Wednesday Study club 
program when it met with Mrs. 
Harry Wofford this week. Mrs. 
Harrison Hall reviewed, “ With 
Thankful Hearts” . Mrs. C a r l  
Laflin recited “ A Day for Giving 
Thanks”  followed by the group 
singing of "A m erica the Beauti
fu l."

The meeting began with a 
short business session conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Harold 
Nash, and ended with the read
ing of the club collect., M r s .  
Wofford served refreshments to 
Mmes. T. M. Britt, R . W. Brown 
Lea Guthrie, Harrison Hall, 
H. J. Holt, Cora Hyatt, C a r l  
Laflin, M. Mcllhaney, C. J. 
Meek, Harold Nash, H. E. Nich
olson, Sr., Floyd Pennington, 
George Porter, Nelson P o r t e r ,  
H. M. Wiley, Max Wiley. Frank 
Wofford, D. O. Beene, H. E. 
Nicholson. Jr., Shelby P e t t i t ,  
D. A. Hunt, Darris Egger, J. M. 
Porter, J. W. Barr, J i m m y  
Mitchener, and club guests, Mrs. 
Frank Noah and Mrs. A. D. 
Speck.
Mmes. Doggett, G. E. Groninger. 
Myron Spencer and Misses Nor
man, Franklin, Jean S a r g e n t ,  
Billie Sargent, Mary C o n d o ,  
Ruth Ramsey and the hostess.

Miss Sargent will be hostess 
to the organization in December.
BEAUTY IN SCALE 

Food weighing scales must be 
easily cleaned as well as at
tractively and durably finished 
because they are on public view] 
e ln the stores where food is sold

Read The News Classified Ads

Now...to relieve 
distress without 
dosing, rub o o .„

W ICKS
..W  V a p o R u h

For belter, tastier 
sandwiches use

TOWN TALK
• f

They
please everybody

White Deer Pioneer , .  
Club Has Social 
And Business Meeting

The White Deer Pioneer club 
was entertained last week with 
a turkey dinner with Mmes. 
R. A. Thompson, Vem  Crum- 
packer, Julia Powers and May 
Coffee as hostesses.

The table was decorated with 
miniature shocks of feed, pump
kins and china turkeys to carry 
out the Thanksgiving theme.

Those present w e r e  Mmes. 
J. J. Crutchfield. Fannye Skaggs, 
Bob McCoy, Jim White and' 
Mays Skaggs of Pampa and 
Mmes. Earl Tubb, J. C. Jackson, 
Harry Edenborough, J. C. Free
man, E. H. Grimes and the host
esses of White Deer.

Mrs. Marvin MlUiken of White 
Deer was a guest.

A business meeting and social 
hour followed in the home of 
Mrs. Julia Powers.

Read The News Classified Ads

»Many UMc CMdhood 6b
Sk»e At Núht! 5 T Ì- ,™•v era mother* make 
sure to keep St Joseph Aspiria Fer Chiltfrea 
handy, reedy for »■argeede*. It’s approved 
by (house*4* of Sesters. Tableta are M adult 
das*. He aeedte break tbs«. Children Ilk* Its 
pur* eraas* flavor. Bay St Jeesph Aspiri* For 
ChUdrea tetfay. Beta* ef 40 tablets only Jpf.

Miss Vondel Star 
Honored With She

WHEELER — (Special) -  
Vondell Starkey was 
corsage made of pastry
bottle stopper, measuring 
cookie cutter, and red and 
ribbons at a gadget 
her honor Tuesday night. 
Glenna Hefley was hostess 
the home of her parent.

Hie guest of honor was 
basket and a page o f direct) 
for finding the rest of her 
which were hidden in the 
After a series of games, 
ments were served to 
Starkey, ¿Wilma Helley, Mart| 
Wren, Roberta Leonard, 
Scribner. Dorothy Mason 
Iotte Weatherly, Mrs. Dorf 
Jean Rushing, and Mia. 
Siegmund.

Paapi's Largati
<ato,.PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Store
U0 W. Klngsntfor

O u t 
[«W e s t

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The blessings of giving will 

be stressed in the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled “ Thsnkspvlng”  to b e  
read at the special Thanksgiving 
Day service in Christian Science 
churches Thursday morning, Nov. 
22.

Students of the C h r i s t i a n  
Science religion consider V t h 1 s 
observance of special significance 
because they have learned that 
the giving of gratitude for bless
ings already received Is not only 
homage due to Giver of all good, 
but also further enrichds a n d  
blesses their lives in His service. 
Opportunity is thus afforded dur
ing the church service for audi
ble expressions of gratitude ap
propriate to the occasion from 
Christian Scientists in the con
gregation. The public is invited.

The Golden Text is: “ It Is a 
good thing to give thanks unto 
the Lord, and to sing praises un
to thy name, O Most High”  
(Psalm 62:1).

On« of the Bible citations is 
from James 1:17: “ Every good 
gift and every perfect gift i s 
from above, and cometh d o w n  
from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning.”

The Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy, contains t h i s  statement 
used in the Lesson-Sermon: “ God 
is not moved by the breath of 
praise to do more than He has 
already done, nor can the Infi
nite do less than bestow a l l  
good, since He is unchanging 
wisdom and Love”  (page 2).

Ü P W iT Ä lK
7:46—Uncle Coy. Sunshine 
• :M—Robert Hurlelgh. Newa 
4:14—Tell Toar Neighbor.
4:24—Lee High y News.
S : 25—Waxworks.
1:40 flue Johnson at the organ 
4:15—Assembly of God Chuch 
4:46—Mutual Ne were el.
4:10—Staff Breakfast.
4:56—Happy Faltón Talks It Oven 

10:00—Ladt« Fair.
10«!
10 :40—Queen for a Day.
11:00—Party Un*. TMUto Fntllam. 
11:44—Babo New*
11:44—Cart Massey
11 II—Monarch HafRwara. Hon

maker Harmonies 
12:00—Cederle Foeter 
17:14—Thompeon New» Key Fanrhcer 
11*20—Fos worth Galbraith. David

TAKE TOWN TALK FOR TASTE

SHERMAN OAKS, CALIFORNIA:
o leaving Hollywood and heading fo 

country, we really meant i t  But the San Fernando Valley has ao mi
report that we were lea vi r

When we told you in our
Hollywood and heading for the di

vuuuut j  .  w c a cauj iiicaub u. AJUb kite oaii a ci uaiiuv v auejr una me hi
to see that we came back for on« more look snyflnd. Thia valley 
first discovered by white men when Father Crespi came oveFThe i 
tains in 1769 with the old Spanish conqueror, Portols, and for 
years thereafter it was owned by Spain. Even today remnants 
old Spanish days are apparent, especially in the town o f San Fi 
There the Mission Sen Fernando, established Septembers, . 
still used for religious services. And in Encino there still 
El Adobe de Encino, an early Spanish grant ranch that has 
been made a California stats park.

ENCINO IS ALSO famous for its C anon  Farm, a 
order farm, specializing in California dried fruits which 
over the world. We met Bob Norswing, the owner, 
who showed us all around. Say, that C an on  Farm 
is surely headquarters for good things to eat. One 
o f their Christmas packages that particularly ap
pealed to us is their “ Luxury Chest”  o f  dates,' figs, 

' is, pineapple, etc., which weighs 3 pounds 
and sells for $5.90 delivered anywhere in the
United States. I took a picture o f  it so you can see 

i t  what it is like. They will send you one o f their 
isutiful catalogs, depicting dotens o f other lovely 

fruit gifts if you drop them s  card. Just address it: C anon  
R.F.D. 21, Encino, California, and be sure to tell them Vada and 
told you to write.

ALTHOUGH HOLLYWOOD IS CONSIDERED the motioi 
I ture capital o f  the world, we found that the RKO company 
I studio right in Encino and we were privileged to view this wo< 

believe atmake close hand. It doesn't seem possible for 
Technicolor pictures to come from these half-houses and one-sii 
village streets. But they do, for we actually saw one in the 

SOME OF THE OLDEST FRUIT TREES in this valley areWHIG o r  THE OLDEST FRUIT TREES in this valley 
f in  and olives planted by the early mission fathers around 

Fernando Mission. A big orchard o f Royal 
Figs is owned by the Hoffman family o f 
ridge, up at the northern side o f the valley. 
Hoffman boys make the most delicious candied 
I have ever tasted. They were making ’ 
we drove up, and honestly we c o u lf  
cooking a mile. Vada really had a hard 
ting me out o f  their big kitchen, becaui 
for figg in a big «gay, especially these, sti . 
o f  walnut meats. And reasonably priced, 

3-pound redwood box is only $6.60 and they pay the poi ’ 
also publish a nice catalog and will mail it free for the 
aure to mention us. Their address is Hoffman Ranch, Rte. 
ridge, California.

ANOTHER INTERESTING FACT «bout the San Fernando Vi 
is that most of the motion picture actors live right here in 
even those who work in Hollywood. We met them in the sto; 
here and several times we saw Clark Gable driving down 
Boulevard in his shiny new Jaguar car. We met Fibber McGee an< 
Molly o f the radio at an Encino Chamber o f Commerce meeting- 
grand folks we can tell you, just like every-day people.

AT RESEDA WE VISITED Bird Haven, a bird farm whose thbu 
sands o f birds have been bred and shipped all over the countoy. Npv 
Bird Haven is devoting most o f its time to the 
training o f Budgerigars. They actually teach “ Bud
gies” (Lovebirds is the common name) to talk and 
perform. As a matter of fact they publish a num
ber o f  books on the training and breeding o f birds.
Their latest one is "Teaching the Budgy to Talk” , 

book with numerous pictures o f these birds in 
natural colors. We were told the price of the book 
is 60c postpaid. So any o f you folks who are inter
ested in breeding or training Budgies, just send 
along your 60c to Bird Haven, Reseda, California. I f  you are inter 
ested in other birds and bird books, or where to purchase Budgies to 
train, write Bird Haven for the information.

CALIFORNIA WOULDN’T  BE CALIFORNIA without its won- 
I derful seedless oranges and here in the San Fernando Valley Are 

thousands of acres o f  these beautiful trees tagth 
golden ripe oranges hanging from every branch, 
We stopped and visited with one o f the big raiish- 
ers out in the west end o f the valley. His naiqe is 
Lindley Bothwell and we discovered that he not 
only grows the finest oranges, but marvelpus avo
cados as well, avocados that make a real Califoqlia 
salad. They are priced at $4.00 for a gift bocref 
6 large fruits, A box o f about three dozen f  

nia seedless oranges, like that shown in the picture, sells for $4.75.

Sees include delivery anywhere in the U.S.A. Order diract 
idley Bothwell Ranches. Woodland Hills, California.
A LETTER CAME TODAY from our good friend, Jerry Day-, 

Jerry, whom we met last year, lives up in northern California, nihrj 
Francisco, in the Sants Clara Valley, where heS e n  r  ■ ■ ■H IK V , in  in

raises those delicious *rs. These
\tg ,  <*
t r .  «  . v

i t ”  y00\

I ® “ ****.1 >r

Buttersweet pesi
pears are so sweet and juicy it is almost ember- 
rassing to eat them. Vsds says she’s afraid the 
juice will run doom her chin, but if vou are a sissy 
you can cut them in half and eat them with a 
spoon, they are that creamy and juicy. A double 
layered box like that pictured to the right contains 
from 20 to 28 o f these wonder pears and sells for 
#4.95 delivered anywhere fo the U.S.A. Take our 
word for it, they ar% wonderful. Jerry also packs a beautiful assorted] 
box o f huge applet, pears, walnuts and fruit < 
s f  them, a super 
And remember *
You can send
27-K, Sants Clara, California, or write for the catalog of all their 
fruit pocks. Or write for their catalog depicting other fresh frvit 
gifts as well.

IT HAS BEEN A WONDERFUL PRIVILEGE to see the busy sito  
Fernando Valley «ax’ we only wish there was room to tell you more o f 

| a *  wonderful things we have aosn and done.
TWO WEEKS FVOM NOW we wfll trO jro »  about that wonder 

piece. Palm Springs and the Coachella Valfoy. fee erg spending 
t o e  l ! f r>T  d* tl^ fabulow Sh*dow Mountain Cfnall Right :t on

So until then— Haste la vista (early California talk).

« -V (^ e—----A.
# The Westerners. Encino, California. 

tBK—An original photograph o f the California orange grove shown 
at top o f  this report, minus the printing, ft is 5 t  7 inches, suitable for 
framing. Ask for your photo when ordering from any o f the shippers 
mentioned shove.

| box o f huge spples, pears, walnuts and fruit candies. Nearly 16 pounds 
iuper gift, delivered anywhere in the country for $7.25. 
her he guarantees everything to arrive safe and Sound, 
d your order to Jerry Day e/o Day and Young, P.0. Box 
Clara, California, or write for the catalog o f all their

> -
' *
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C o n tit le n t  ISeu sp a p eri
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ul>li»hed daily except Saturday by 
he l*ani|>u New«, Atchison at 
■nervine, Pampu. Texas, Phone 660, 

»I departments. MKMBKR OK TllK 
ISKOCXATilD PRESS. (Full Leased 
(’Ire.) The Associated Press Is en
ded exclusively to the use for re- 
jbilcatlon on all the local news 
-lined In this newspaper as well as 

Dl AP news dispatches. Entered ar 
yoond class matter under the act of 

irch 5. 1678
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ly  CAIliUEH In Pampa lliu per week, 
laid in advance tat office ! per
[months, 66.00 per six niomlii. i l l .00 
>r yeas.. By mall. I7 M per year In 
gtnll uiadlnc sons; ( 12.00 per year 
litslde retail trading ¡ton--. t’r i' s for 
Inple oops .1 cents. No m; 11 order ac. 
Voted In localities served by carrier 
(S ilvery .—

By WHITNEY BOLTON

I have come to the conclusion 
that the most useless project avail
able today to a man with a type
writer is to try to create a little 
simple order in the lives of croon
ers. The moment I do even a mod
est paragraph finding mild, un- 
aggie^ive fault with one of the 
singing set, the mail becomes over
loaded with blistering letters de
signed to turn me into a mound of 
ashes.

It is honest to report that most

Better JoBsf Th« Courtship Of Ik t Standoffish

By R. C  HOURS
Legalized Crimes That 
Are Not Crimes

A great deal of our confusion 
and bewilderment comes from the 
government or the subdivisions of 
the government making an act a 
legal crime that Is not a crime 
according to the moral guides gen
erally accepted through the ages— 
such moral guides as the Com
mandments and the Golden Rule 
and the Declaration of Independ
ence. Because,the government says 
a thing is a crime doesn't make 
it in reality a crime.

These man-made crimes have 
been greatly increased during the 
last few decades. Making a thing

of this mail is from feminine ad- i a crime that is not a crime Is a way 
miters of these rich linnets, and 0f enslaving mankind. And these

_________________________________ most of it is written in pencil and i legalized crimes are certainly tak-
We believe that one truth Isa l- misspelled, uhich has nothing to ing away from man his natural in*

way* jponsisteni with another do with it. What ha  ̂ to do with It j 
truth. We endeavor to he consist- 1S ’ *’at ,be *adl?s misspell the slm- 
ent with the truths expressed In Ple*̂  Printable words but are 
such Great moral guides as the ( ^*a^*y accVrat* n their spelling of 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command- 1 th* unprintable words. El her 
me..la and the Declaration of In *Pelli"8  cla“ e* bave changed since 
tweDcndenre I went to school, or abusive ob- I
i M um » we, at any time, be In- ,0 tha"  I
eiinsistant with these truths we ^  J#aft £ ploilve thing these
. . “  I . , " L ^  "!L"5  letters convey Is that I am a jeal

ous man eating my heart out be-
__i cause I cannot get up there In

1 front of a microphone and earn 
I $5,000 a week woofling some melli

fluous tune into the public air. The 
ladies are precisely right: I can’t, j 
But I don't think I am jealous be- 

; Writing on the hypocrisy of cause o£ lh;g. The feet is that I 
bliticlans who would sell their gang out loud In public during only 
[tuntry Tlown the load to social- one period in my life, and that was j 

Im, the Ronccvei ts, West Vir- when I was a boy soprano In the 
Inia, News editorially b I a s t s'Episcopal Church in Mexico City, 
iciallzed power plans for West but the Mexican revolution and my 
(iiginia.. It says in part: , loss of fluelike tones came at about

"The pnly conceivable way to “ S” “
Bop socialism is to draw a line 
ymewhere. Doctoi s should be as 
llliing to fight against socialism 

other fields as they are to 
fht against socialized medicine, 

fie read estate people s h o u l d  
uid ready to light al! other 

[adds of socialism as quickly as

lout to il*  how we are inconsistent 
¡with these moral guides

rh y T o l e r a f e  

f c c i a î i s m  H e r e ?

I K C I  
LOVE 

PRISCILLA 
I SWEAR

who can carry a melody can be
come a gravel-voiced adult who is 
unable even to approximate a tune 
ll  a puzzle for others to fathom. It 
doesn't inteiest me beyond the con
fession that 1 cannot sing, and that 
children wad, dogs howl and the 
neighborhood flinches when a 
surge of bonhomie on a spring 

licializsd housing. The s a m e  m0rning causes me to try to sing. 
Uoulri be true with newspapers, j  have even curdled fresh cream 
Illroads, coal mines, grocers and «afely locked In the refrigerator, 
feat dealeis who a.e fighting £ thought once £ detected a 

much government control, and meagure 0f scornful behavior In 
ll  other industries. Only by jrrflng Sinatra, and after commit- 
Jawing r 11110 against so<'iali.«m ting this to print found myself hip- 
lid holding it can all of us deep in the most insulting letters I 
liep from being engulfed. We ever received from anyone on any- 
Jin.iot be opposed to socialism in : thing. I shall, because I must, de- 
fcrncssee and in favor of it in lete the major portions of these 
lest Virginia. 1 letters, but In the main they left

'If socialism takes over prog- me an approximation of a mangy 
will stop. There is no com- cur. a rattlesnake and a tarantula, 

tiling force for progress when a vicious, vituperative, jealous man 
tnipetltlon is gone The wonder vh0 could n°t «‘ « P  at ni*ht bt* 

tlvu the proponents of social- cause Sinatra was making a fancy
|ii have the gall lo offer it as bu^  at **•• • > "»"*  bu,ln! “ ' T 

substitute fo, a f, ee enterprise The tame thing happened when i
ls-.cn that has brought to this “ “
funtry the world’s h i g h e s t  excellent he ml*ht be 84 a ,ln**r. 
Uidard of living. . . a young man named Tony Bennett 

, could do worse for his soaring 
' 'Utilities' is not the u g l y  career than cultivate manners, 
id  It once was . Private utili-' Once again the mall has sizzled, 
s ai* now regulated p ioperly^he pencilled words whistling 
d operated efficiently. T h e y| around my ears like Mlnle balls at 
y heavy taxes which h e l p  Gettysburg. The fetched and tdol- 
mcnsely to support local, state | izlng young ladies attracted to 
tl federal governments. As a Bennett's singing have let me 
iter bf fact, the hue and cry know plainly and profanely that X 

sinst. them used to be based am a"  unspeakable and “ "P ? "» -  I £ t “ b “ th ,"goverament‘ ” The gov- 
nly on the charge that th e y !abl® »<llot. The adjective* used to 5 ernm»nt ha» no moral right to 
“  ■**a,- fc •* describe mv foul nerson are the I lnterfere wUh one Individual or

herent God-given rights. And these 
legalized crimes that are not 
crimes eventually lead to more 
poverty and destitution and loss 
of self-respect and character.

Now let’s mention just a few 
of the things that are crimes ac
cording to civil law but are not 
crimes according to natural laws 
or God’s laws.

It is now a legal crime to pay 
a man less than a certain amount 
and it is a legal crime to pay him 
more than a certain amount. There 
Is a very very severe fine for an 
employer paying a man what he 
thinks an employee Is worth, If 
It is more than the government 
says he is worth. The employer 
who pays more than the govern
ment permits is fined by disallow
ing his tax computation not only 
the increase but the entire amount 
paid to the worker. When a cor
poration Is in the 52 percent 
bracket, as Is now the case with 
most corporations, that means that 
he is fined 52 percent of what he 
pays the individual by the federal ; 
government, and the state usually ] 
takes the federal method of com- ' 
putation, if it 1» in its favor. This 
excessive tax, which Is nothing but 
a fine for paying more than the 
government permits, is a complete 
violation of the Eighth Amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
United States, which reads: "Ex
cessive ball ahall not be required, 
nor excessive fines Imposed, nor 
cruel and unusual punishments In
flicted.” This setting of an arbi
trary wage is just a way of en
slaving the American people.

Another crime that Is not a 
crime is government having the 
power to tax the big producers at 
a higher percentage than they tax 
the small producer. This Is a way 
of making the accumulation of 
wealth a legalized crime. An in
dividual Is fined for doing some
thing that benefit! every human i 
being In the world. The more a 
man materially benefits humanity, 
the more the government takes 
from him In the form of a pro
gressive tax.

Of course, this kind of a crime 
hurts the very people it Is intended j 
to help—the man who needs a Job ! 
with good tools.

Another crime that 1« not a 
crime Is owning gold. Another 
crime Is that the government haa 
made It a crime for banks to loan 
their credit on other terms than

i ‘ ' " Ä *
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Washington's Refusal Of Aid 
May Result In Loss Of Iran

By RAY TUCKER I this extremely vital end oU-rlchi
WASHINGTON — Washington’s area to the Rede, with the ex-| 

refusal to extend financial eld to ception of Turkey. It may mean
yankrupt Iran for 
tear of antago-|
Using the Church
ill government In 
: h e petroleum 
eontroversy may, 
result in the loss 
of another key, 
country to Rus-] 
ila, as denial of 
military »sais-l —
tance to Chlang Kae-shek helped to

that the Arabian world, which 
flanks India, will join China in 
casting its lot In tha "cold w ar" 
with Josef Stalin. '

It Is technically true t h e t  
funds for financing Iran are not 
available in the Export • Import 
bank or the Mutual Security ad
ministration, which now handle 
both economic and military aid 
overseas. The Export-Import bank

throw China Into the arms of Mos- lends money only on a aura- 
cow That Is the considered opinion1 return, businesslike basis, a n d  
of diplomatic row at the Capital.¡the M8A ’s total appropriation tor 
as well as the fear of Informed the whole Near East and Egypt
Americans.

London has opposed s bitterly 
any American effort to relieve 
Prime Minister Mossadegh’» fi
nancial condition, which is so 
bad that Iranian government em
ployes have been unpaid f o r  
several months now.

Ten Downing St. has a l s o  
warned that It would regard as 
an unfriendly act any attempt 
by American oil interests to ne
gotiate separately with Mossa
degh for operation of the na
tionalized petroleum Industry.

The American 
Way

IT ISN'T f  LINN X 1
By Dr. Alfred F. Haoke

Comrade Lenin of Russia once 
remarked that he would destroy 
(he United States by inducing us 
to s p e n d  our
selves tb death.
There were peo
ple who laughed 
at his pretension, 
but, in the light 
of what has ac
tually happened 
since then, it Is 
not funny. We 
ARE sp e n d 1 n g 
o u r s e l v e s  to 
death.

5 (*«’/• (Inoucih .........

Rise Of Marxian la b o r' Has 
Killed Freedom In Britain

By WESTBROOK PEGLER i c l a l i s t  - Communists «. .guise
LONDON — The political group themselves aa “ L aborltu .” Is a

called Americans 
for Dem ocratic 
Action Is actually 
a Marxian so
cialist organize- 
izlng the Church- 
lion generally 1- 
lentlcal with the 
io-called Labor 
carty In Great

ere 'monopolies’ — which is describe my foul person are the 
|aclly what the government i s 1 kind of words you usually find on 
ying to set up in place o f . barn walls or In James Jones’ book, 
eni. . .They have brought the, Or Norman Mailer's.

1st of making electricity down 1 have no doubt that If I went 
feiuiily -a n d  there Is every out and found a flaw in Perry 
lason to believe that they will Como, Vie Damone and others of 
Intinue to do so — if we make their stature In the crooning heav- 

proponents of s o o i a 1 i s mi ens, I would presently find myself
ive them alone. '1

» a s h  F o r  

t h e  F a r m e r

pushed into some dark alley and 
knifed. Hell, I feel perfectly cer
tain, hath no fury like a crooner’s 
fan. The one person I think I could

one group loaning his or its credit 
to another. The government at
tempts to Interfere for the purpose 
of giving the party In power a 
better chance of being re-elected. 
It does not even know, and cares 
little, about the great harm that 
Interfering with credit does. This 
Interference with credit by legaliz
ing meddling has brought on great 
depressions. It brought on such a 
great depression In ’29 and ’30 that

We have given away almost 125 
billion dollars worth of goods. ¡Britain, which Is 
That means 125 thousand million ¡ s o w  frankly known a s  t h e  
dollars, or the equivalent of two \ Socialist party. The British Fabian 
dollars for every second of time Socialists realized that Marx and 
since Christ was born. Or, In more 1 Socialism were ‘ ‘bad’ ’ political 
modern terms, it means ten thou- words and therefore adopted the 
sand dollars for every family in appealing alias of ‘ ‘Labor.”
the United States living west of 
the Mississippi River.

Our public debt Is double that 
of all Europe. Think of It! The 
150 million people of the United 
States have a government debt 
twice as large as that of all the 
governments of the 600 million 
people of Europe.

Tragically Intertwined with our

Marx was a foreigner and a 
German at that and Marxism Is 
not only Socialism but Is pre- 
Communism, too. If the Attlee 
party of Marxists had honestly 
adopted the name of Socialism, 
they would have taken on the 
onus of many failures in Brit
ain, the United States and con'

M'hcn-it conica to cash Income,

safely zing, and have no Intention the government, In order to try 
of doing so, would be Bing Crosby. t to cover up its error*, passed 
And I can guarantee that In the ' another immoral law making it a

'a l ts the biggest th in g ‘in the1 flrri resultlng mall there would be
„r —n,« r o.t a letter from—Bing Crosby. Short,o f - th e  fa, mer. Last year succtncti to the polJf> ,t wo' uld

[cat •enimals brought liim the "You know what, bub? You are ex-re ttfund sum of $9.500,000,003 artI h t Blng,e.» 1 do„ .t know 
ilmo*t one-ihird o his entire, what otherg mlght wrltBi but the 

|sh Income from all crops plus 0|d crooner himself would call me 
^vemment payments. No other 
jtgle source of Income came even 
~r,e to" the receipts from irmat. 
bd the meat Income was $1,- 
(3.000,000 greater than in 1919.
[Hie virtue of livestock, from 

farm er’s point of view, is 
kt It -can be raised In tprac- 
lally all location* «nd on ' any

right.
For some reason, the king of 

them all, Crosby, does not seem to 
excite such murderous reactions to 
his fans. They love him, they are 
loyal to him, but they don’t whip 
out Bowie knives and one-syllabi* 
adjectives to defend him. They 
write more In sorrow than rage

Me from one animal up. T here1 whenever any columnist picks at 
|e great ranches, which produce! the Groaner. But look out for those 
d»usandji of head. But a very Sinatrlsts. They are shrill and veh*- 
r e *  percentage of the meat im ment.
pisume is found In the a c - ------ — --------------------------------------------
Imulnted supply produced by m g  •
Tillers who raise a few animals I  | | | S
Ich yesr a* a sure and sieady ■ r w i / M F S
lire «  of cash. In the meat busi- 
|ss, there 1* room for all, and 

are needed.
|\ healthy meat Industry Is of By EDWAR » F. JODRAN, M. D

highest Importance to t h e  -  ------- ------  ------ —-
ntier and rancher — just as It Leukemia is one or the most 

to the conaumer. who wants difficult subjects to write »bout. 
. .  steaks and chops and ham- £  *• • dliease of the blood and 
|rg«t to be available when he blood-forming or- 

sfrea them. That kind of a ®anr Llke cancer,
the cause is so far

S a y s

bat 'industry was built In the 
pe, .competitive market, under 

aupply-and-demand economic 
the pity Is that

unknown.
• There are sev

eral kinds of leu
kemia. For theslem. And

Jit kind of market ia Alwaya .
Iciermlned and weakened when P t ** J
I '* ' “  Btake* h° Id the; »whether th .dUIns vdth price and other con-  ̂ , te
1>I«. W# are seeing that now, r a , „ ,  pro.
vlth meat scarcities In many. gressive. In both w   
nsumtag centers, growing black cases, the white blood cells In the 
ErketS» and dislocations all along ¡ blood are abnormal and usually 
1 Jin« In the normal process increased In numbers, 

prodnetion and distribution. In j The numbers of red cells are 
lonR pull,, a controlled econ-. generally decreased, producing an

py harm* everyone — except 
s bureaucrats.

id for A Smile
hat'» the matter with your

[lonni^-j're tot com»,
^*th**^ hr doB't rou do oomethlng
"hetaw-wby »hould IT Thoy'vo 

anythin* for mo.

rh» origin nf the bagnino we» bain*
**«4C tft« renrosematlves of dif-

Mdton» aarerly dl»-talmln* ro- 
taSiMIMy for tha »troelty. Finally 
In.hmen »aid "Walt. I'll tall you 
truth about It. Tho Irlth Inrontod 
n« »eld It to tho Scotch •» a joke 
the Scotch aia t ae*n Um  M m rot.

labor»—a man'* goad look* ara of- 
' whe* he *na.r*.
■ l a G -ra » . »»pe.,.ur «baa h*

crime to own gold.
But the government did not 

correct It* former errors. This 
gave the government the power 
to Issue unlimited flat money. 
Money that is not redeemable In 
gold or real money. So now they 
hav* made another crime that Is 
not a crime—that Is, selling things 
at more than the government dic
tates. And this price control, as 
one man has said, "Is Just a big 
cover up for bad money. We would 
be a lot better off without It.”

Another crime Is to make It a 
crime for able-bodied men to come 
across a border line and do work 
In the United States. It 1* not 
a moral crime for a man, no mat
ter where he Is born, to work any 
place In the United States or any 
place in the world, because by so 
doing he benefits everybody In 
the world. But we have made It 
a crime for foreigners to do cer
tain work. — -

We have also made It a crime 
for a foreigner to ship wealth into 
this country without, paying a 
tribute to do so. These are the two 
crime* that are not crimes that 
lead us Into one war after another.

We have made It a crime to tell 
a man that we do not want to hire 
him because he belong* to a union 
that will not let an individual sell 
his services on a basis that la sat
isfactory to the individual. In other 
word*, we made It a crime for a 
man to use his conscience.

We have made It a crime in most ; 
states tor a man to attempt to : 
educate hit own children without [ 
the consent of the state "educa- 1 
tlonal" bureaucrats. W* hav# made j 
It a crime for a man to refuse to 
pay taxes to the government for j 
services that he does not want. | 
This It a complete violation of , 
the Declaration of Independence 
that say»: "government* deriv#

debt is the need for a huge nation- J'n*ntal c®un*fl? f ’ 
al income, about 300 billion dol- beir brand of Marx Labor and 
lire a year. But tht income i* thia ruse helped them rise to a 
predicated largely on government | season of power which haa fi 
■pending. Let the government In nally and hop«l***ly don* f o r  
Washington relax its extravagance j capitalism and free aoclety In 
and Immediately unemployment ¡the British Isles. That is flat, 
begins to appear. It Is an un- ¡Churchill can’t save them, 
healthy, unsound prosperity, once i t would be futUe to try to 
hailed with the Ironical tong teach American* a hurry-cour** 
"Happy Days Are Here Again.” ln tbe history of Americana for

Now we are spending for P°U- |Democrlltlc Act|on under a Lo„. 
tics. Quite apart from mink^ coats, ;don datelln#. A faw 0f us pundit! 
freezer, for tret favors through ; Q( the Amarlcan prMg have

''v iim itita  tanGnrv li P°sed 11 fitfully since It sneaked
fhe pUntlng of h C r .d s  of thou! ^  .^ V T n k n o w n '  and an‘ al‘  
sands of federal employees ln a 5,111 ls an ubkaown abd an al 
number of states. These thousands, 'noat V"haar<<,'f.f  ‘ >u“ tlty,' .WaI‘ 
with their families, helped elect ¡ler White, of the National Aesn. 
Harry Truman in 1948, and they tor the Advancement of Colored 
hav* more vote* today than they ¡People, claim* that h* was the 
had then. So the taxpayers’ money one who needled Truman to ap- 
ti being spent to make sure that point a committee largely com- 
they continue to finance the creep- posed of fellow-travelers to bring 
Ing socialism that must eventually in the notorious ''civ il rights” 
destroy our freedom. report demanding compulsory ra.

The administration has been pul- cial congeniality in the American 
verizing Russia with threats and South. But the real master-mind 
admonitions, while beginning to ;jn this job was Americana for 
do the very things that It fired Democratic Action and the re- 
MacArthur for wanting to do In port, written by member* of the 
the Far East. But the American |A.d .A under the guidance of a 
people need not be too afraid of ¡committee counsel who admits 
Russian military might, not yet. , having been a Communist, was 
'\ ba5 . ,bey need ,0 toar Is the baijyhooed with a  gala dlapla; 
whltUing a w a y  of our own , ott,claJ Com muni, t bool

°V„ i*tor* in New York.
Suthnri»^ nftyn. ^ i .  ^fripndiv in Senator Hubert H. Humphrey,
Russian Ideas who carry out the of Mi,’ " aaota' a g""™ R H U s h ^  
program of spending that Lenin rrat. 1uat aa many Brltlah Bo- 
once said he would induce to de
stroy us.

And "good old Joe” undoubtedly 
laughs up his sleeve, or snickers 
Into his vodka, as he aees the 
United States throwing its strength 
down the gutter of government 
snendin*. What a delicious morsel 
It mutt be tor Stalin to see us 
futtlely fighting inflation by sit
ting on the lid of prices while we 
turn up the fire of inflationary 
cautea underneath, trying to con

founding father o f A.D.A Chea 
ter Bowlee, the old-time Park 
Avenue high-pitch man w h o  
served one term aa governor of 
Connecticut, ia another power ln 
the conplracy. He has been sent 
to India as ambassador. T h i s

TECHNIQUE — Churchill haa 
been even more adamant against 
American Intervention than La
bor Prime Minister Clement Att
lee had been, although even he 
had to warn against U.S. In
terference. Mr. Churchill really 
meant It when he said that he 
“ did not become the king’s first 
minister to preside over the dis
solution of the British Empire.”

As a result of this attitude, 
the Truman administration’s laat- 
minute move to negotiate a com
promise was doomed from the 
start. Whenever George C. M c
Ghee. assistant aecretary of state 
for Near Eastern affaire, reached 
a tentative agreement with the 
Iranian negotiators at Washing
ton, he had to phone the British 
Foreign office tor Ite reaction. 
Foreign Minister Eden Invariably 
rejected suggested compromise!.

Britain, ln effect, hopes that 
the loss of oil royalties, which 
are Iran’s principal source of 
revenue, will lead to the over
throw of the Mosaadegh regime, 
and selection of a prime minister 
willing to settle on London’* 
terms.

To use undiplomatic language, 
the British aim to starve Moameans that Truman, now a prie-, . . . . . . . . .

oner of the Socialist • Communiât f adeÇ,h °.u tu° !  P0'*er- 11 ls th* Marxian historic technique tor f o r c i n g  
1 colonial peoples into line. It is

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

Some of th* men and women i 
admire moet die young—at 65 or 
70 yean  of age!

And some of the people I admire 
least are "dead” at 30 years of age I 

There are few, if any, blind-alley

anemia. Frequently, too, the spleen, | their Just power from the consent
which lies In the upper left portion 
of the abdomen, is enlarged and 
changes are found In the bone 
marrow.

In the rapidly progressive types 
of leukemia, there it nothing much 
that can be done to slow down the 
course of the disease. In many

of the governed"
We have made It a crime for 

a man to work longer than 40 
hours without getting time and 
a half In Interstate business.

These are Just a few of the man
made crimes that are not crimes. 
Tltkv set us In all kinds of trouble.

cases however, th# disease paese* i If we continue to obey these------- . . . . . . . . .  — . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
into the chronic stage without any 
treatment at all, or perhaps aided 
by the treatment attempted.

In the chronic leukemias, there 
are several treatments available 
which may bring about temporary 
Improvement. Non* of them, how
ever, can be counted on for per
manent cure.
TEMPORARY IMPROVEMENT

The by-products of atomic ener
gy (radioactive phosphorus ln par
ticular) hav« been used la «""»a  
forme of leukemia ln an axparl- 
mantal way. Recently, ACTK and 
Cortisone have been triad and 

eubetanc«» often exert a

-  «

crimes that are not crimes, our 
standard of living Instead of in
creasing S or 4 percent a year will 
st agitata and even decrease.

Emerson pretty well expressed 
what I  have been trying to say 
when ha wrote:

“An Immoral law makes It a 
man’s duty to break it, at «vary 
hazard. For virtue 1* tha very self 
of every man. It ia therefore a 
principle of law that an Immoral 
contract Is void, and that an Im
moral statute |* void. For, as laws 
do net mak* right, and are simply 
declaratory of a right which al
ready existed, It Is not to he pre
sumed thet they can so stultify 
themselves aa to

• - ---

trol price* by edict while govern- job*. There are only blind-alley 
ment spending continues to pour people.
more diluted dollar* Into the we- Take a workman on a factory al
tered stream of purchasing power sembly line. That looks like a blind- 
which has already stolen away alley job if there ever was one. 
more than half of our saving* But th* workmen has a foreman 
during the past ten years. who was chosen because he was

There are still congenitally the best man on the line! 
short-sighted people who laugh at Your Job can be rewarding, 
the idea of th* United States ever There can be fun In working out

a t down th* drain, while th* problenA, In learning to handle 
dent boaata thet the people

wiU surely return him or his crowd P"t£*  busy person Is rarely an un
to power. And Stalin laughs and happy person because he hasn’t
laughs and laughs at the spectacle time, 
o f the United State* spending It-
self into the clutches of Russian 
ideology.

But, you and I, the taxpayers, 
th* millions of workers who were 
encouraged tb believe that only 
the corporations and rich would 
pay th* higher taxes, now know 
it l* we who have to pay. And 
worse, our children and children’* 
children will he forced to labor for 
more than a hundred yaare to pay 
for tha tun* our piper now pipes. 
Well, it Isn’t funny. Perhape lt*a 
time we changed the record.

Look at your job from the stand
point of the boa !

He Is the men who li responsible 
for making profits for the company 
er for his department. Do not feel 
hurt when ne calls attention to 
your mistakes.

If h* did not think you were 
worth training, he probably would 
not »other to criticise. He would 
try someone else. .

The person who outdistance* 
other« on the job 1* tha one who 
leans more about It, trains hlm-

forces, has given the 
movement an Important post of 
great power ln the American 
politico-diplomatic service. Frank 
Graham, who was defeated for 
the Senate on the straight lasue 
of Communism, was rewarded 
with a lame-duck appointment to 
lead a ’mission’ to India t o 
cooperate with politicians of 
similar hue while bearing cre
dentials from the State Depart 
ment. Graham Is a leader of 
A D A .

8enator William Benton, o  f  
Connecticut, formerly Bowles’s 
partner in the advertising firm 
which made them rich, Is now 
represented ln the British Isles 
by a special agent named John 
Howe, formerly of the University 
of Chicago. Howa’e I d e o l o g y  
generally agrees with that o  f 
A.D.A.» although ha says ha Is 
not a member and Insists that 
Benton la not. Howe Is t h e  
organizer ln charge of Benton’s 
attempt to smear Senator Joe 
McCarthy for exposing Commu
nists ln the State Department. 
He admits that this effort ls 
foredoomed but says it will be 
worth-while in Its total smear- 
effect on McCarthy whom Ben- 
Ion was charged with smearing 
Communists, fellow • travelers 
and homosexuals. Howe claims 
that he wrote Truman’s f i r s t  
speech as President and recently 
remarked that on tha completion 
of some mission in Europe last 
year, he telephoned hie "report’ ’ 
to the State Department from 
one of the luxurious B r l t l a h  
“ Queen” boats at a cost of about 
$300 “ to you taxpayers.”

The covert relation between 
A.D.A and th* Brltlah Socialist' 
Communist ‘ ‘Labor party" is a 
stealthy political development 
which may only be revealed a 
piece at a time. But th* con
spirators could hava carried on 
secretly much further If t h e y  
were not so fond of boasting 
Thus, A.D.A. ballyhoood t h e  
reign of the British Marxists, 
which has now coma to diaaator, 
advocating tha same system tor 
tha L’nlted States, when It might 
better have kept quiet, a n d  
boasted that Its rspreaentatlves 
In London were collaborating 
with the Attlee group. This was 
the first public Intimation that 
the A.D.A. had branched o u t  
overseas. John Walton, a 
relations man tor tha British 
Trades Union congress, said ha 
had known David C. Williams, 
formerly tha acknowledged rep
resentative, who went back to 
New York to be "director of 
education and training.” Walton 
also knew several other such 
agents. The British Marxians 
are much bolder about their 
foreign Intrusions t h a n  t h a  
American Socialists. They frank
ly assume a mission aa political 
guerrillas In league with 
fleial political organisation* on  
the continent to put d o w n  

Communism”  t h e r e  although 
their own ism la not tartly dis
tinguished f r o m  tha 
What the difference amounts to 
la that they era against Stalin, 
the Iron Curtain and aueh super
ficial details. David DuMnaky 
and Walter Reuther era similar
ly engaged on the 
where DuMnaky'a chief political 
agent, on« Irving Brown, threat
ened te organ te* a violent “ eoun 
tar-terror” against French Oom 
muniat r i o t e r s ,  according te 
David J. Dallln, a  l e a d i n g

what T. R. called "the big stick.’

DEAL — Neutral diplomats, as 
well ns American emissaries once 
stationed in India and the Near 
East, do not share the British 
optimism over the prospective fall 
of Mossadegh. Aware of t h a  
fierce, natlonallttc sentiment 
which he represents and recog
nizes, they predict that he will 
make a deal with Stalin.

Moasadegh hinted at such a 
tleup after he discovered that he 
could expect no help from Wash
ington, and that McGhee was 
really (peeking for A n t h o n y  
Eden. Shifting his schedule for 
his homeward flight, he an
nounced that he would return 
to Teheran via Egypt, which la 
virtually engaged ln armed con
flict with England over t h e  
Sues Canal and tha Sudan.

DREAD — While hoping for the 
best, diplomats dread lest the 
Anglo-American attitude ln the 
dispute may mean the loss of

advocate of international med 
dling by American unions.

The American unions have ab
solutely no authority from any
one to interfere in the domestic 
affairs of European countries. In 
deed, this program violates the 
rules of the State Department 
laid down for law-abiding cltl- 
sens going abroad. The A.D.A is 
similarly situated.

ls only $160,000,000.
But technicalities, avea if un

derstood, will not satisfy excitable 
mobs ln Teheran. They do real
ize, however, that wa have ad
vanced $12,000,000,000 to Western 
Europe ln four years, with no 
guarantee of repayment, and that 
we are continuing to pour out 
money to NATO member*. ,

DISCRIMINATION — So. Mos
sadegh's retinue, naturally, left 
Washington with the Impression 
that we were Indulging In dis
crimination against Iran for Stag» 
land's aake, only they probably 
called it “ blackmail.”

These are the factors behind 
a situation which may transform 
the Islam world Into a more 
dangerous and explosive a r e a  
than Korea Itself, as develop
ments of the next few weeks or 
months may demonstrate.

FIFTY-FIFTY — Prime Minister 
Churchill will make a demand 
for a British stockpile of atom 
bombs when he confers hers 
with President Truman ln Jan
uary. Although he will also ask 
for a loan to tida B r i t a i n  
through lta current f l n a n o l a l  
stringency, his principal request 
will be that England be given 
a 50-60 partnership in tha atomic 
adventure.

Only recently ha said that our 
possession of this weapon was
all that had kept Stalin from 
waging war. Ha believes that 
Moscow’s awareness of England’s 
strength In this Bald will serve 
as another deterrent. Ha w i l l  
point out that It 1a essential ter 
western defense to have a store 
of tactical A-mlssllas within easy 
flying distance Of any invasion 
point.

His announcement of construc
tion of atomic airfields ln Bast 
Anglia, which startled our aa- 
cracy-minded defensa a x p e r t s ,  
marked his first move ln hla 
plan. He made the statement 
prematurely on purpose. He real
izes that any allowing of atomlo 
secrets or weapons with a for
eign country will necaarttata • 
change ln our laws on this ques
tion.

These vest control exclusively 
ln civilian authorities, whereas 
Churchill undoubtedly wants to 
turn them over to th* military. 
It ls expected that any proposal 
along this Una wUl raise a storm 
of debate and protest on Capitol 
Hill.

MOPSY Gladys Porker

T O 5 E 3

Wild Ox Anawr to PraVtous-Putzfo

HORIZONTAL 3 Fish
1 Depicted wUd « Correlative of 

ox either
8 Yawning 5 Algonquian 

1» Bird .  £ "dlan

i i t z r " ”  ™tAkT
16 Ordain { ¡ 3 Z J tt*

1$ Type of 
butterfly 31 Milk

30 Insects
33 Field ofllcee

<ab.)
S3 Disturb 
25 Rant .
27 Volcano ln 

Sicily .
I t  Stunted animal 
30 Head (ab.)
30

311
S3 Toward
34 Shaft
35 Haroie poetry I 
38 Passas» la the

10 Swiss r i v e r _______  w  ^
11 Irreverent companies players /
12 Accompanies 22 It Is now — .  40 HsSrom
17 Chloride (ab.) 38 Wild as* n ,  maasuro V
î ? ï 00îî>rilp*rte Horaaa f  t l  Goddess e f v31 Tactics 42 Afresh 1
24 Breath* In «8 Palm Uly
24 It was native 44 Entry

to ------  48 Sae eagle

45 Group od

I Infatuata»

(ab.)

47 An (Scot)
48 Writing fluid 
50 Saltpeter 
•lira
52 French school 
54 Mad* taw 
54 Scattar 
•7 Parts

v  1

V *  '  . ^
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PAMPA HARVESTERS 
1951 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Pampa 40, Sweetwater 12 
Pampa 66, Austin (El Paso) 13 
Pampa 26, Vernon 0 
Pampa 28, Plainview 0 
Pampa 46, Abilene 7 
Pampa 14, Odessa 7 
Lubbock 33, Pampa 7 .
Pampa 26, Amarillo 14
Pampa 26, Borger 13
NOV. 22 SAN ANGELO (c) THERE DAY,
• , • • | '. .v  »

(c) Indicates Conference Games

Be There TH U R SD A Y :
Help The Harvesters 
Win This Last Game!

This Is The H A R V ES
TER S' Last Game Of

The Season. Let's
A ll go to San Angelo and 

Support The Team!

SEA TS S T IL L  A V A IL A B L E  
EV ER Y B O D Y  A T T EN D !

THE WEATHER FORECAST IS
11GOOD FOOTBALL WEATHERi f

WILL GOOD GAME
LET'S o:

1 
I

I1

—

Allied Pain»
til N Ballard 107» I

Add ill «ton's Western Store
I lit  t. Cuyler Meng IK

Andersen Mettrais Ce.
S1T W. Peeler Phe*

Arey-Phillips Construction Co. 
Cemke. Werter eide* Mene me |

m

Bentley's
IIS N. Curler

end Hettort

Jerry Besten Superette Market
r ie  n . w e re

W f VVwVSy w • 

jf W. feeler

THIS INFORMATION FURNISHED BY THE FOLLOWING HARVESTER BOOSTERS-
Petroleum Specielty

! tot W. Brewn Aliene 1244 ,

Ed Cleveland
‘•Your Ineurenee Mann" 

Hugh*. Bldf. Ph.

Cenedien Truck Line
MS Weal Brawn Phan. 2247

Buddy's Super Merket
S it  M. C u r le r  Phone 14»*

1 eellumemmen e lemmeiUhlmS MBIIIVIBVII WilwTBwBwI# BI»%e
212 N. B a lla re  PPene

Hugh Itile Betker Shop
lit B. Feeler Phene 2M

Gulf Oil Cerp. Wise. Were'h'se
T*

IL  L  MOPFMAN OIL CO.

Furr Food Store
1 12» N. Somerville Phene 42*4 J

! a whins Radio Lefceretory
I Hughe. Buliein« Pampe

Mack's Barker Skep
Hu«he. ••**•

Melone • Keel Pharmacy
•he. Building Phene 1

' Nath Well Service
•0* Btrnee Phene 171

Ideal Food Store*
No. 1—220 N. Cuyler Phene *2« ,
Ne. 2—*»* t. Cuyler I Phene 1211 J

O and Z Cafe
»44 N. Cuyler 'Phene MU

Lleyd'e Sign Shop
I (II Weel Peeler Phene 41M |

Patrick's School Supplies
i »14 N. Cuyler Phene 1MS J

Pampe Hardware
, in  N. Cuyler

"Meins Motor Company
1 m  N. Free* Phone

Long's-Hotel
, SN W. F eater Phene **21 1

’’u rsley Meter Company
1»l N. Bailer* Phene 11S

Richard Drug
( 147 W. Kln«emllt ' Phone 1244 |

S end Q Clothiers
N. Cuyler ’ Phene U14 I

_  ^ i

Shamrock Service Station
4M Weal Poetar Phene 1I1S

J. S. Skelly Farm Star#
»01 W. Brown Phone

Plains Creamery
11» S. Atahlaen Phene IW4

Texas Gas It Power Cerp.
I 111 N. Ballare Phene 21M

Texes Furniture Company
I til N. Cuyler Phene M7 )

Southwestern Public Service
l 117 ■. Kingentilì Phene »M |

•  I  Photo
I UH» N. Buaaell Phene lMf 1

Broadview Hotel
Phone»».»



Kentucky Scouting Bill Due 
To Be High For Cotton Bowl of the year is their only-victory.

DARK HORSE
Before the season started the 

Bobcats were expected to come 
up with a strong team, one of 
the darkhorse clubs pf the dis
trict. But somewhere along the

----- ;) amiss a n d
Coach Pete Sikes started playing 
his underclassmen in an effort 
to baild for the next two sea
sons.

Quarterback Duane McCullough 
is his main offense and the key 
to the club that last year won 
the District 5-AA championship.

Despite their poor record for 
the season the Bobcats h a v e  
shown more, on the field than 
the final acore^ would indicate. 
The Bobcats have moved remark
able well for short aputs against 
every team they have played. 
But at some 'Crucial point, a pass 
goes awry and into the wrong 
hands —■ they have had over 
20 intercepted — or a fumble 
stills what looks like a producing 
effort.

AGAINST LUBBOCK
Only two clubs, Odessa a n d  

Borger, gained more y a r d a g e  
against Lubbock 'than did San 
Angelo The Bobcats gained 291 
yards against the Westerners, 
while the Harvesters notched a 
total of 223 rushing and passing. 
On the ground, the B o D c a t s 
gained more than anyone, 217 

{yards, while Pampa gained 123.
( So with these indications, the 
'Harvesters can look forward to 
a fine offense, despite the losing 
record.

Leading the ground attack of 
is halfback B i l l

Tomorrow's game at San An
gelo will mark the end of the 
high school football days for sev
eral Harvesters. In fact, a total 
of 21 will be donning the Green 
and Gold for the final time.

The seniors who . will be clos-

Pampa football fans can see 
the 1991 season come to a close 
Thursday afternoon by going out 
to Harvester Park and seeing the i 

c l a s h  between the

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF j
DALLAS — </P) — One thing 

about it: Kentucky will spread 
its coaching staff pretty thin if 
it scouts all the teams it might 
play in the Cotton Bowl Jan. 1.

Another thing: this could be 
the most expensive Cotton Bowl 
game of them all for the visiting 
team because those scouts spend 
money.

The trouble this time is that 
there are five teams to watch 
as the Southwest Conference, 
whose champion is host team in 
the' bowl game, are mixed jn 
ths closest and most confusing 
race for the title in history.

bi-district 
Spearman Lynx and the Lake- 
view Eagles.

The Lynx
ing out their schoolboy football iin* things went 
careers are backs did M i l l s ,
DeWey Cudney, Darrell Wilson,
James Pritgjiard, John Y o u n g ,
Billy Davis and Jim Bob Cox; 
and linemen Tollie Hutchens,
Billy Conklin, Gene B o n n y ,
Charles Williams, Charles Ely,
Bill McPherson, Jerry W a l k e r ,
Charley Broyles, Alvin W a r d ,
Don Burns, Jimmy Cook, Roy

district 1-Bwere
-winners and the Eagles captured 
2-B. Game time is 2:30.

Tickets for the game will be 
on sale at Harvester Park at 1
o'clock.

It is the last game scheduled 
at Harvester Park t h i s  year, 
though there remains a possi
bility that Pampa may be se-
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BuckneH Invited 
To Tangerine Bowl

ORLANDO. Fla. - (P)— Buck- 
nell University has been invited . 
to play in the Tangerine Bowl 
as host team in the New Year’s 
day football game, officials said ,  
last night. _

No opponent will be named, 
members of the selection com 
mittee said, until a definite an
swer from the L'ewisburg, Pa. 
school is obtained.

Bucknell was rated 20th In 
the nation in the weekly As
sociated Press poll Monday.

Other teams under considers- ,, 
lion for the annual c h a r i t y  
game are North Texas State, .... 
Northern Illinois State, Stetson, 
Tampa. Susquehanna, College of 
Emporia ( Kansas), W e s t e r n .  
Maryland, Illinois Wesleyan, Mur- - 
ray State and Valparaiso.

Rams Lead Nearly 
All Pro Departments

PHILADELPHIA 
National Football
vidual

Read the News Classified
afternoon and stay ever night, 
driving in to San Angelo in the 
morning.

The game will be broadcast 
locally over radio station KPDN, 
starting at 2 :15.

In other games around thè dis
trict, Odessa is at Amarillo, and 
Abilene is at Borgei. The cham
pion Westerners have la  1 r jy t  d y 
closed their district season and 
will meet Ysleta at El P a s o  
Dec. 1.

72 points on 12 touchdowns. Bob 
Walston, Rookie Philadelphia end 
from Georgia, holds second place 
with 68 points on five touch
downs, 20 conversions and six 
field goals.

Other individual leaders are 
Horace Gillom of Cleveland in 
punting with a 45.7 average; 
Buddy Young in punt returns

race is begin- 
ning to look like a personal ser
vice to keep the records of the 
Los Angeles Rams.

A look at the latest weekly 
statistic released by the NFL 
shows Rams leading in f o u r  
individual departments — ground 
gaining, passing, pass receiving 
and scoring.

Deacon Can Towler, the Rams' 
husky Negro fullback f r o m  
Donora, in Western Pennsylva
nia, took over the ground gain-

the Bobdats 
Dvches, who has done a fine 
job from the T-formation as well 
as the little use made of the 
split T  that Coach Pete Sikes 
uses.

The Harvesters left early this 
morning by bus for Big Spring,

I where they will work out this

LED ER'S  
5 T O  7 P. M. 
S P E C I A L S
Open Until 7 P. M.

Wednesday, Nov? 21st 
COME IN AND DO YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW!

spectacular performance Sunday 
when he gained 155 yards on 13 
attempts against the New York 

season total is 602

¿S'BEATEX in two years In total score are these Canadian Wildcat*, champions of District 1-A, 
who will clash will« Dimmilt at Canyon tom orrow afternoon. The only los* suffered by the Cat* 
Vlas in bi-district play last year when they tied Happy and lost on penetrations. This year they ran 
•through ten straight opponents. Game time tomorrow is 2:30.

Yanks
yards and an average of 8.5 yards 
per game.

Price, who led the league al
most from opening day, r a t e s  
second place on 535 yards, just 
two yards ahead of the pressing 
John Dottley of the Chicago 
Bears.

TOP PASSER
Los Angeles also has the best 

passer in the NFL in N o r m a n  
Van Brocklin, former Oregon ace 

W h e e l e r ,  ¡who won the loops' aerial title 
and Claren- ¡n 1950. Van Brocklin has an 

average gain of 9.5 yards per 
ecord shows pass. Ht has thrown 139 times, 

19-0; Hale completed 70 for 1,321 yards and 
y, 20 - 19; 12 touchdowns, 
ng L a k e ,  Elroy Hirsch, also of the Rams, 
4; T u l i t ,  leads in pass receiving a n d  
i, 56-0; and scoring. • Hirsch, held to less than 

100 yards for the second time 
arpe are on this season, nevertheless, contin- 
ind a near- ued as the top pass receiver with 
ected to see 44 completions for 1,058 yards 
, Class A and 12 TDS.

Hirsch tops the

No Interest-No Carrying Charges 
We invite you to come in and 

open a Charge Account

Gifts For The Whole Family
Have your watch tested FREE on our Elec 

trie Watch Master!
"  ' the caces oi >• rom me ß

oice, ^ P °  lcr te
to K’Can,  ¿  l > -

o . lY

scoring

Hoople Falls Back On Old 
Offensive System, Alphabet

ban anJ 
jbacco*-
i £ 5

ic.at<«” 2
io n  AMOS B .HOOPLE 
Offensiv« Expert

r e a d e r s !  When in

I've leaned heavily toward the 
team that displays the best of-

EGAD fensive.
doubt, take the offense The defensive is for liars and 

those accused of felonies.
This week, accordingly, I've 

fallen back on m y old offensive 
system in forecasting the results 
of Saturday.

I've dropped Dr. Zlobotny’g laws 
of interstellar contrapuntalism, 
and am putting into effect the 
system of Prof. Timothy Nuss- 
baum, the old hypothesis of al
phabetical averages.

If you'll remember, that was 
the code I used in forecasting 
a Stanford victory over Southern 
California.

There are upsets this week—

tlVUt
That is the ancient Hooples' 

slogan, dating back to Sir Roger 
De Coverley Hoople — and since 
those dim. d i s t a n t  days we 
Hooples have always come home 
with our shield or on it.

I do not mean .that we are 
offensive folk!

Let me put It another way— 
we're aggressive—har-rumph!

Thus, in my weekly forecasts.

Lo Nora Theatre Bldg

OUTSTANDING T  • formation 
quarterback in the state, DeWey 
Cudney will be closing out a 
brilliant schoolboy career to- 
morrow afternoon when the
Harvester* end their season at 
San Angelo. The 173-pounder will 
be ending his third season on the 
Harvesters.

Good? Its so Good 
We Guarantee it/Z A LE 'S  W ED N ESD A Y  

T W IL IG H T  SP EC IA L
Read The New* Classified Ad*

Onk a -few 
'brilliant new

l<}5l MCfcARDS
kfc'SoHutnyrC A P I T O L

San Angelo, which won the 
championships. and Schreiner, 
which finished second, dominate 
the statistics in the P i o n e e r  
Junior College conference.

The Rams in eight . g a m e s  
averaged 326 yards to top the 
team offensives. Schreiner is sec
ond with 306.0 tn nine games. 
The latter still has a game to 
play — with Ranger Thursday, 
ban Angelo has finished t h e  
schedule.

Schreiner has the top passing 
offense, rolling up 1368 yards. 
Arlington Stale leads in lushing 
with 2.030.

Bobby Bowmfer of Schreiner 
has completed 75 of 156 passes 
for l lt s  yards to top the throw
ers while San Angelo furnished 
the leading abll-cgrrier ■— 
Dougs Id Cameron, who romped 
t<i 726 yards in 1,17 runs.

In pass • receiving, J a m e s  
Brazell of Schreiner ■ is No. 1 
with 38 catches for 60« yards.

Don Bloom of Arlington State 
leads the score is  with 44 points, 
with Jack Bridges second with

Regular $19.95
YOU BE THE JUD6II Pill your crankcase with new, improved Phillip* M  Heavy Dvty 
Premium Motor Oil. Try It for ton f e y i - o r  up to 1,000 mile«. If It foom't satiety 
you on ovory count go to ony Phillips M  Doolor, and he'll arrange for a refill 
using ony available all you want at our expense.

Why eta we fusntaJsr tint motor oil will satisfy yea? Because we
>v  . . . .  . know it is so fo o d  it it bound to please you. It’s truly e great m ete f

W ith out doubt tho best toaster 
value offered! R eh eats cold toast  
w ithout changing its color. G U A R -  
A N T E E O  BEST! F u ll Refund if  
you don't agree it's  the best to ast
e r  you've ever used! Guaranteed  
fo r one year.

* 8 . . .  brings you a oew high is
W is e  M IVlNTlONf Yes! It keeps
c o rr o s io e  and fr iction  from  
harming your eog ine—gnsrds 
piston rings sod cylinder wall«. 
glAIISSO MOTfCOOMT Yes! Acids 
are neutralised—protecting bear
ing surfaces from pitting. 
CUANINO Agism? Yes! And a 
clean engine means more'power 
—less gasoline consumption. s > 
lo w  OH coNSutsrnoN? Yes! It 
resists decomposition—keeps oil 
control rings free. So—fewer

•  A brand new 1951 Packard . . .

•  at Packard's amazing low hold- 
the-line p rice .le ve l...

•  . . .a n d  without paying the new, 
higher excise tax!

make-up quarts are needed ose*
thousands o f miles of operatioOs

It’s because o f important features 
like these that Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium Motor Oil ser
pettes msnufsetorert’ specifcca- 
tions for all makes o f cars. I f»  
truly a "Heavy Duty - motor o i l -  
will do an outstanding job in 
trucks as welt at passenger care. 
Try Phillips M Haavy Duty Pre
mium Motor Oil today. We g«sr- 
« • '«  satisfaction!

LIM IT 1 TO A CUSTOMViR  NO 
MAIL OR PHONE O R lfoR S . 
r i.E A A E . NEW  (STORE HOURS
Saturday* 9 a.m. to « p.m.— 
V e M e w s . • a.m. ta 1 p.m. 
Other Week Days: 9 a.m. lo 
idW p.m. •

5 0 ‘ w i l t  ly
f i f Q f  f gg

107 NORTH CUYLER —  PAMPA Co/ryittf CM ?ft
Lubri-ttctian

C  A  J E T E R
A G E N  C Y

Pira, Household, Ai/to 
L i  ability

9 1 3  B a r n a r d a P b . 4 1 9 9

POP-UP
TOASTER
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Grid-Happy Tennessee Players' Clearing House
» .  D A M V  A lA V iA V  —— ■   A »  ..................................By HARRY O M T W H  

NEA Sport* Editor
KNOXVILLE, Term .------- (NBA)

A four-foot wlr* fenco sur- 
± ; th* gridiron of ShUlds- 

atkln* Field, th* horn* battle- 
t o f th* University of Tenn**-

"That’* to keep these football- 
appy people down her* off the 
ield,”  explain* Ous Manning, 
e young tub-thumper.
Th* top strand 1* barbed.
• That’* to k**p them f r o m  

limbing over It." say* Manning. 
Without It, they’d be on the 
eld to carry the ball-carrier off 

he completed his r u n .  
V d  have more llth-man Ind
ent* than freshman player«.”  
There wer* 60 freshmen this 

all, ¿he bulk of them hand- 
cked, of cours*. Brig.-Gen. Ro- 
rt R*ese Neyland, the coach, 

lly has on* open practice 
n Labor Day. While only light 
ork and a  little blocking was 
heduled, more than 6000 spec- 
tor* attended.
It was with this tr*m»i tous 

nthuaiasm that Neyland, In his 
th year here, built the greatest

send sttekout* In his direction,
Neyland return* the favors.

“ When I see a boy can’t quit* 
make It here, and want* to play 
badly. I recommend o t h e r  
schools,’ ’ he says " I  sent »even 
who played excellent ball to Wof
ford College, three to Bowden 
Wyatt at Wyoming, others to 
Memphis State, and so on.”  All 
those schools are coached by Ten
nessee men, of course.

When Neyland find* that he 
can t land an outstanding pros
pect, he’ll do his best to see 

| that he goes to a school not 
on Tennessee’s schedule. A South
ern Conference coach tells me 
that Steve Mellinger, who ha* 
unlimited potentialities at e n d ,  
could have made a much better 

I deal with him, through Tennes
see, had he not been tied up 

; by Kentucky.
Neyland says they’ll never 

legislate scouting and recruiting OOACH NEYLAND: If the end 
¡out of major football. Any at-
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NCAA Policy-Making Council Drafts Rigid 
Controls To Slow Collegiate Over-Emphasis

keeps out the fans. | tempt to do that would mean
them at Tennessee go in for, I,ce doesn’t draw here. We would transaction*, he
say tennis. When Neyland called 
his company to attention t li 1 s 
fall, there were 72 varsity men 
and the 60 frosh. He expected

have done 43,816 instead of the 
13,316 had we had G e o r g i a ¡ he k i . 
Tech. ”

Tennessee’s check for the Cot
ton Bowl game was $126,OOO. The 
net was $42,000 after all ex-

believes.
’ ’And what's wrong with it?”

justifies the as, fine.”
having, with the aid of football, 
helped turn many fuzsy-faced 
kids into men of stature,”  he

f all college football emp.ro» the squad to be reduced to 100 
It Is said that Neyland spends -vith the opening of classes. A 
ore on scouting and recruiting football scholarship represents penses including the bands.

many schools do for their 
ntire football program. H e 
rankly tells you that Tennessee 
ootball costs $260,000 a y e a r ,

It Is run with military pre- 
ision. Neyland goes strictly first

Its: " I f  the end Justifies the
means, I  say fine, and it most s „ ,  „  . .
certainly does." L He ls an excellent spokesman

Neyland reels off a long list

$1000 a year,
Business men of Knoxville con-’ about how remarkable runners 

tribute generously.-  Big-time uxk- 
ball is the only major sports at
traction In this industrial and

of coaches, a number of them 
famous, a n d  successful men-  _  u m u u s ,  a  n  u  ö u c u c ö b iu i  m e n

There are fu taqtfc • t o r i s • lïhom ’he coached at Tennessee.
aooui now l ’ootball gave the majority of
and blockers get them a chance to attend college.There ls the one about J im m y — - - -anele »  tue o . «  , . .L  v  “  . " 1 take th* utmost pride inWade, a freshman tailback oil  ________________ Z____ ___

for the high • pressure college 
football of the era.

Tomorrow: Bluegrass football.

a trainer.

agricultural center of east T e n -Lynchburg, Va. .North Carolina 
nessee. T h e r e  are Vols andiPut th® celebrated Choo • Choc 
Touchdown Clubs in the state's Justice on hir>., but it was re-

lass. He has seven assistants nessee. ’T h e r e  are Vols snii Put tbe _ce,*brated ChM - ^Choc T(1C 1(16 GCtS
When Tenneaeee has good re- }*rge_ cities, with members pay- 
rts on a boy and wants him,

Richmond,e gels a round trip air ticket, 
ne hundred bright prospects 
sit the campua each Spring. 
The Tenneasee Volunteers are 

college football what t h e  
ankees and Dodgers are to m i- 
r league baseball. Tennessee ls 
ore than a football factory. It 
k football clearing house. No 

ig ; league baseball club has a 
uperior scouting and recruiting 
ysCem.
No fewer than 73 disciples of 
eyland are coaching colleges, 
aehers colleges, high and pre- 

atory schools and professionals 
16 states, as far west as 

yomlng and California. A l l ,  
lug alumni and friends, feed 
m* with prospects.
K . Southeastern Conference 

i  is entitled to 140 athletic 
holarshipa, partitive and full, 

know that

tag $10 a year each. '  |S«t $8000 cash and an automo- I ¡ f l p m a n  H fì lI f ìK  
The Tennessee Athletic A * J Wl* t0 <snioU “ ewly-football- L I H C I I I O I I  I I U I I U I  J

d ;you not many of

elation does well with program* °Jt Tennessee
and concessions; the Vol Net- ho,. Un,o  F
work broadcasts games into west- You *̂3Vre It o  . 
cm  North Carolina, southeastern! Tennessee’s foragers get around.

Temple Still 
Top AAA Eleven

LLiDALLAS —-(/P) — For the
sixth time in eight weeks, Tem
ple was named the top team of 
Class AAA football In the Dallas

_____ „  . News statewide poll of sports
NEW YORK — {**) — A guard writers, 

from the Pacific Coast Confer- Grand Prairie, the state’s only 
enee and a tackle f r o m  the undefeated, untied AAA team,
Southwest Conference were pick- moved into third place, behind

Kentucky, northern Georgia and A total of 21 states are repre- ed today as the linemen of the Breckenridge.
western Arkansas as well as sented on the varsity sqi'ad. Only
Tennessee, and occasionally far
ther north and to New Orleans 
and Miami.

In eight games at ‘ home last 
autumn, Tennessee played to 
109,243 paid admissions. In four 
road games, including the vic
tory over Texas in the Dallas 
Cotton Bowl, the Vols played to 
137,654, for a total of 336,897. 
That, at an average of $4 a piece, 
spells $1,347,688, fine business In 
any league

18 members are home-grown
“ A man of whom 1 had never 

heard wrote and said he had 
some g ood ' boys who wanted to 
come to Tennessee,’’ says, Ney
land, without batting an eye. 
” 1 told him I would be happy 
to look at them, and I must 
say they are a splendid bunch. 
I ’d be a sucker for not taking 
them.”

One close to the set-up here
__ =__  j says Herman Hickman, an All-

” We were below nomral at America g u a r d  at Tennessee, 
home,”  says Mrs. Edna Calloway, j steered five of them this way. 
the only woman business manager Hickman was stymied, It seems, 
of a blg-ttme football school in /  getting them Into Yale, As 
in the nation. "Washington and| ls former players now coaching

hamrock Irish Ready For 
- District T ilt With Tulio

week In the Associated P r e s s  The top ten in the ’ voting:
poll.

Norman Manoogian, o f Stan
ford's unbeaten Rose Bowl bound 
team, earned the nod of the of
fensive side. Big Bill Forester, 
of Southern Methodist, won de
fensive honors.

Forester’s feat was unusual In 
that he shifted to fullback on 
offense and in that position lug
ged the ball over for two touch
downs against Arkansas.

On defense, at tackle, however, 
he turned in what his coach, 
H. N. Russell, termed one of the 
finest games of the season. "He 
made tackles everywhere," Rus
sell said.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
utirock’s undefeated I r i s h ,  

earing the banners of District 
\ *i will collide with the potent 
’ll* Hornets In the bl-dlstrict 

laybff hare at Denver field 
ursday afternoon. Game time 

2:30.
Tulta’s  Hornets, 2-AA champs, 
tag a  record of six wins, three 
sqs and a tie against an Irish 
'- of tight win* and two tie«, 

~t .comparative scores Indicate 
tough gam*.

Begt comparison seems to be 
ith< Dumas. Shamrock beat thet 
Igljty Demons at Dumas two 
eeks ago by a 20-14 count, 
hllA In early season Tulia tied 
e Demons, 0-0. Dumas had one 

! celled back because of a 
nalty after Jo* Mowery, De- 
on' ace, raced $0 yards for the 
unter.

Ala also loat to Hereford last 
ridgy night, 6-0, as the Whlte- 

cce* took the Hornets to the 
leaner*, although Tulia was def- 

tely favored and Indeed were 
orced Into a  loop tie with Can
on because of the Hereford up- 
et. Tulia bears the 2-AA colors 

of an earlier, 12-0 vic- 
over Canyon, 2-AA co- 

hampe.
COMPARISON

But th* ho mate opened t h * l  
eaaon with a  88-7 victory over 
'*  Memphis Cyclones. Shamrock 

a 7*0 victory over Memphis, 
t It was on a field turned 

to a sea of mud by  a two- 
ch downpour before and during 

he conflict. The Irish loat at 
east four TD possibilities b y 
umbits near the Memphis goal 

Shamrock tied the Phillips 
lackhawks, 13-18 hers in one 
t the toughest frays in the sea 
‘ n, then Phillips massacred 

yon, 47-11, though Tulia won 
e 2-AA crown with a 1M  
ctory over Canyon. PhiUlpe 
at Hereford, 7-0, and Hereford 

Tulia, 64). All this la con- 
stag.
Tulia has a  strong passing at- 
ck, having oompleted six of 

heave* against Hereford, 
risk scouts report that T u l i a  
*®a a strong offense, apparently 
tronger than It* defense, though 
t is not certain.

Tulia has a  line averaging 170, 
compared with 116 for the 
«, if Billy Harris la In with 
2M pound*, hut 176 If Billy 

avlovslty, 166-pounder, plays at 
ckl*. Junior Cansler. 170-pound 
i guard, 1* considered a  stand

out on both defense and offense, 
hut the Hornets also have 
Charlie Hall* and Darwin Hut
son, strong tackle*; Charles Bar- 
ohet, • better than average cen
ter, and Bobby Jennings, an ace 
•od at 160.

BTARTER6
Tulia backs are also good, 

paced by Wendle Hutson, 160- 
Pounrt fullback. Duane L u k a ,  
quarterback, and Wandle Hutson 
are credited with engineering 

_ offense that beat Canyon, 
U-0, and won th* 2-AA bunting 
*>r the Hornet*.

Ooach McCall will agali> start 
the team that has carried the 
Irish through an undefeated eea- 
*on and into the playoffs: Van 
PennlMtoa and Bobby Campbell.

. — y Harris and Dwayne 
Hager, tackles; Eugene Oollina- 
*orth and Mack Terry, guards; 
crtl Billy To%’t center. Be k* will 
he Charley Francis, qnm »rback, 
Lon Carlton and Jimmy Pen-

Meyer Speaks On 
Corrupt Athletics

FORT WORTH — (#) — TCU 
Coach L. R. (Dutch) Meyer said 
Jiere today that collegiate sports 
should not be condemned by the 
few highly publicised cases of 
fraud and corruption so bitterly 
scored Monday by general ses
sions Judge Saul Streit o f New 
York.

"A re we going to judge col
legiate athletics by those few 
sordid cases or by the m a n y  
young men who have made good 
grades and good business men— 
the colleges and universities who 
conduct honest sports program s?”

“ I think there ere a f e w  
schools,”  said the Homed Frogs’ 
athletic director, “ who have pro
cured talent through i l l e g a l  
means — that is. alumni and 
their cohorts — but they’re In 
a minority. . .

" I  think It'll be a great thing 
when they've got this mess clean
ed up,”  concluded Meyer.

BIO LINEMAN In the middle of the Irish’ line to 285-pound Billy 
Harris. A defensive right tackle, Harris is a very tough man and 
a top candidate for all-district honors. He will be expected to 
take some of the sting out of the Tulia Hornets offense tomorrow 
at Shamrock.

nington, halfbacks, and P a u l  
Hartwick, fullback.

McCall's T-formation will be 
pitted against a variety of for
mations of Coach Clarence Til
lery of the Hornets, who used 
T-formations, wing T ’s a n d  
single wings at various times —

take your choice.
Winner of the battle will op

pose the winner of Childrees- 
Quanah in the regional playoff 
next week end. Childress of 3- 
AA meets the 4-AA Quanah at 
Childress Thursday afternoon in 
their own bt-district clash.

SPORTS MIRROR
(By the Associated Press)

Today & year Tigo-vLols Cheer, 
a 186-1 longshot, won the fourth 
race at Bowie, Md., and paid 
SS33.60 for $2, the longest 
straight price of the Maryland 
racing season.

Five years ago—Notre Dame 
and Army were invited to play 
a charity football game in the 
Los Angeles Coliseum.

Klein Steer Captain
AUSTIN — OP) — Don Klein 

of Sherman was elected captain 
of the 1961-62 University o f 
Texas basketball team by h i s  
teammates yesterday.

The senior pre-medical student 
is a two-year letterman in baa 
ketball and track. He was run 
ner-up in the javelin throw at 
the 1961 Southwest conference 
track and field meet.

All around y o u ... 
for all around refreshment

m— b l
¿ «m s*  • ¡

O s i n e  s o m .  p i a » ?  W h s » » »  i t  i l ,  y o u  < a n  p i c k
' Æ jM pF L ì ’’ — i

U p  a  h a n d y  s i x - b o t t l e  c a r t o n  s o  e a s i l y .  T h e n

l l i s s s f .  Sisifi f i i i e g t l n n  _ l eseosel ost i l i ^wf o e v a  s  n o  S j v s H i o n  a o o u r  n o i p i r a i i r y .
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I AUTHORITY Of IM COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

P A M P A  C O C A - C O L A  R O I U I N O  C O M P A N Y
*- _________________ O  '**1. Wt COCA-COU COMPANY

1. Temple.
2. Breckenridge
3. Grand Prairie
4. Longview
5. Midland
6. Palestine
8. Marshall
9. Brownsville
10. Stephenville.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO — (T) — A «trait

jacket for over-emphasis of col
legiate sports he* been devised 
by the NCAA policy •' making 
counoll for national adoption.

Rigid controls that w o u l d  
strengthen academic standard*, 
provide an antidote for profes
sionalism, combat recruiting, end 
In general, put a lid on pres
sures to win at any cost, were 
drafted by the all-powerful coun
cil after a two-day session.

The council ordered a mora
torium throughout 1952 on con- 
tractural commitment for* post
season events such ea bowl games, 
a special studyl will be made to 
determine the degree of pressure 
post-season sports, especially bowl 
games, creates tn the build up 
of overemphasis.

A 12-point reform p r o g r a m  
will be submitted to the NCAA 
convention in Cincinnati Jan. 9- 
12.

Hugh Willett of S o u t h e r n  
California, NCAA president, said 
the program has the support of 
a ‘substantial majority”  of the 
association'« 820 member schools. 
With this supprt assured, of
ficials held high hope of national 
acceptance.

A year ago In Dallas, the con-! 
ventlon rejected the so • called 
sanity code, a weapon designed 
to be used against recruiting and 
commercialism.

However, in the last year bas
ketball scandals have shocked the 
country and started a seething 
undercurrent throughout c o 1-j 
legtate athletic structures. Black
ening the picture have b e e n| 
sharp attacks publicly.

Judge Saul B. Streit o f New I

York, after blasting commercial* | 
tom and overemphasis in college 
football, yesterday said "denial*. I 
reports and survey* will serve1 
no purpose unless the college ad- 1 
ministrations change their pres
ent methods.”  |

Judge Streit. who handed out! 
jail sentences In the basketball 
bribery scandal Monday, declared 
that "unless colleges take heed, 
all th* efforts of the district at
torneys, the state and the entire 
exposure will serve no purpose 
whatsoever."

Meanwhile, college presidents 
— members of a special com-] 
mlttee set up by the American 
council on education — e n d e d  
their first meeting In Washing
ton, D. C

Studying what's wrong w i t h  
sports, they agreed that athletes 
should not be allowed to take 
only so-called snap course, that 
colleges and universities m u s t  
practice the high principles they 
preach, and that presidents must 
assume full reponsiblllty f o r  
their athletic programs.

The NCAA council named two* 
main sources for collegiate athlet
ic evils: 1 — the undue pres* 
sure to win, particularly upon 
the Individual coaches Involved;
2 — the need for gate receipts 
from football to finance an ade
quate athletic program.

The council d i r e c t e d  th* 
NCAA’s extra< events committee 
to make a full year's study on 
“ the pressure implications in
herent In th* playing of inter
collegiate post season games In 
all sports. |

While this ls being done, post 
season contractual commitments 
In all sports which extend be

yond Jan. >. 1966, will be ban
ned.

This, however, trill not affeet 
such prior commitment« as the 
Rose Bowl game between t h * 
Pacific Coast conference and the 
Big Ten for th* next three years 
and other long-range contracts al
ready made. It merely prohibits 
any renewals or beginning o f  
new pacts for 1662 while the 
study to in progress.

Reforms drafted for convention 
action include:

All financial assistance to be 
administered or approved by In-' 
dividual institutions. (This would 
strike at alumni giving under- 
the-table gifts to star athletes). 
The penalty would be Ineligibil
ity of the athlete.

Confine organised practice ses
sions in football and basketball 
to th* recognised seasons. If this 
proposal Is not acceptable, limit 
off-season practice to 20 sessions.'

Gasoline-Gossip 
-b y

JA Y

DR. A. L. LANE'S
Chiropractic Health Clinic

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint Dealer
110 W. Thut Phone 287

Hours 8 e.m. - 12 noon 1-5:30 p.m.
Emergency Phone 1804-W or 3240

601 W . Foster—Phone 3240

“ t o r ,  h e w  m a n y  s e d a n s  Se es
your tank haler'

Whathar you want ana sallen 
or a full tank, we're always 
happy to aoa you «riva In.

CONOCO No. 1
500 W. Foster Ph. 1313 

Pampa, Texas

U À  Û M > e ~ t & X l Y v l 6 ô ~  !

Dear Lord, how can we thank Thee half enough 
For all Thy gifts to us this fruitful year !
For spring’s bright promise gloriously fulfilled 
This harvest-time; for these that are more dear 
Than bread assured: all the sweet joys of l i f e -  
Home. work, love, friends -  that gild the pas».ng day.; 
And children’s laughter on the evening air -  
For all, dear Lord, we give Thee grateful prais«.

But most of all, O God, we thank Thee for 
Our cherished heritage of freedom. Here 
Where men walk safely, surely; speak and pray
As each one wills, and freely, without fear.
Lord make us strong to hold and spread this boon! 
From our abundance help the weak to raise 
Their hearts and come to share our brotherhood,
And join with us in songs of thanks and praise!

MAVKBVI MV R DOC It

S O U T H W E S T E R N -

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

27 YEA R»  OF GOO D  C I T I X I N i H I R  AMD R U l l t C  S I R V I Ç t
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W o N t

W A L K E D  A W A V  
S  O R  W E R E . f  ^  

^  STO LEN »

WHICH OF YOU PUPS m 
■NTS TO MEET PAG WOOD 

AT THE BU S STOP ]  
L WITH THIS 

[ u m b r e l l a  >■

H-Xt

O P C O U R M  IT »  A  *LX C(O e  
N O T E. WMAT DID YOU  
T H IN K  IT  W A » G O N N A  B E , 
A  N EW  N O V E L ?  HAW  HAW  
-----7/— l  « A W / Mfc J

W R ITE T H » , MX» CH EA P I 
L IT T L E  B LA CK M A ILER 1 t f  
• I  h a a a i l t o n  » c r i b e J »  
BID  FA R EW ELL TO  
A LL MV F R IE N D » ...'/ fe .VNEVERMIND..•HOW CAN HE BEI'M SENDING YOU BACK TO  MOO TO 

GET ALLEY OOP'S OLD DINOSAUR... 
s THEN WE'LL STAGE A  RESCUE I
]. THAT'LL OUTDO ANYTHING THOSE 

OLD ROMANS EVER STAGED! .

MOVED M ILLIONS ) DOING, BUT I  DID/  YES. BUT Y JUGGLIN G  
OP YEARS THROUGH }  IT BEFO R E... /  WILL WE CTIM EISM Y’ 
l THAT LITTLE U N IT ?/ R EM EM B ER ?/ HAVE TIME I B U 6IN ESS! 
L  ____3 X  ENOUGH JL , >
a i r  ' = = r 2 T T  \  f o r  a l l  f  \ i—

P  “L — , l  THAT? ) / /  a

BUTDINNY 
IS SUCH A 
HUGE BEAST.

ENJOYING Y  N O /  
m y  FW?ry,) t h a t  g ir l 's
L IL  XXX?./ANNOYING ME'

SHE SAYS SHE HASHT 
E V E N  LOOKED AT YOU/

I  KNOW, T H A VS t 
WHAT'S ANNOYING MEf

WHATf WHY I  HPWENT 
EVEN LOOKED AT HIM.'

FOR TH E LOVE O F.. 
. . .  S L A M  O N  
T H E  B R A K E S  f ,

/ LOOKOUT, M IK E .. 
THAT M UTT ISN'T 

s-\GOING TO MOVE
— 7 /

W O W -W H A TA CLO SE  
V CA LL ..A N O  H E ISN 'T

S O  YOU'D TRY TO PIW THAT 
MURDER ON TUBBS IF WE 
TELL POLICE OUR SUSPICION 
ABOUT YOU. EH ? WHO ARE 
YOU TRYING TO PROTECT ON 

. THAT BARGE. RICHIE ? ^

'  THERE WAS NO 
BARGE IN THE 
VICINITY! NO ONE 
. 6 1 «  SAW IT!

"•"Ritt Syn.ite»le, [nc.

A N  EN D  S IN C C P . 
A N D  O Z A R K  IN C  
F IG H T S  H IS  W RY  
TO TH C F O U R - ,  

YA RD  U N C  rn f t

N IN ETY  SEC O N D S  
TO P LA Y , A N D  TH" 
V U LT U R E S  H O LD  
A 3 -P O IN T  LEA D ,

fir s t  dow n
FOR TH' 

W I L D C A T S '

TW ELVE * 
Y A R D S  FR O M  
> A TOUCH- 
(  D O W N /  T

V O O «fc MVSS VMGWl AMO
ÏM  GOYOVXWKH
MACPVWR&ONk’.  6VNO e— -  -^ — --------
IO  VKyOVS N O D  I  r>

I  M W * . AGREE 
WITH OORVl A 
MA» VS A c-1 
M IS S . AN O f A  
YM  ç r ] Æ
YWSO0.6W-

I'N V v o n ccw eo  v o o  c v o g r v v  W \» E
I »  B U S IN E S S  S C H O O L ANkO 
MISST S A Y . VOIS ARE GETTING A 
D W Y  E X C E L L E * «  E X A M P L E  EO S*
a w  ov o s  :  --------- ^

UI RUNS, TRIES TO HIDE, TURN5 THE HANDLE OF A DOOR
» ANOTHER M U  RINGS! PLOODUGHTS 6 0  ON!BRuno! BRU NO !

IS THAT YOU?

SPHE ENTIRE 
“ HOUSE AND 
GROUNDS ARE 
BRIGHT AS DAY, 
THERE» NO 

TIME TO RUN, 
AND HERE 
COMES HUINOl'

B -B Y  G O U .V , P H IL - 1 * 1  \ N E U , TH EY H A V E N 'T  
HAP NO IDEA IT W OULD / H A P  TIM E TO R EA D  IT 
LOOK AS GOOD AS TH IS/ (  VET, C LA N C Y-A N D , O F 
WHAT DO MICKEY A N D )  COURSE/THEY N j i f T  

TOM THINK O F  IT  J  /  UNTIL TO N IG H T/ . 
.  AND H A LLI6 A N  ?  Æ  .  ^

I  BROUGHT THIS O N E \  
O V ER  FO R  H O U LIH AN  ) 
-M ID  I  HAVE COPIES /  
FOR A U . T H E R E S T  O F  ^  

T H E  BOYS, T O O , BUT I  
[HAVEN’T  S K N E P  'E M  Y E T /■

SESTH U M O R.
VIM! WHAT 
TULI? M *  
■ELY TITLM 
OH "MEAN? 
THE A KIND, 
THEREFORE 
■HA 6RCAT 
A H *O M Ì *3

AYE ! MY F’EOF’L E  
A R E /MORE 

I A D VAN CED  
I IN TELLECTUALLY  
I THAN YOU ! .

YOU'RE TA KIN G  
P R E T T Y  MUCH FOR 
G RAN TED  WHEN 

YOU C A L L  US 
EAKTHMEN —-  

v -STU PID ! )

■ SCIEN TIFICA LLY P E R H A P S - J  
BUT N OT IN T E L L E C T U A L L Y , 
AAR. 7 !  YOU L E A R N E D  E N O LIS M  
WITH A TELEPA TH IC /M ACHINE 

...N O T  A  K E E N  M IN D l "<

YOU C R O SS ED  
IN T ER ST ELLA R

SPACE FROM 
ALPHA 

CENTAURI.. .
4  3  L IG H T  
YEARS AWAV?

C L A N C Y - H E R E  IT IS / 
M Y C O M PLIM EN TS/

?  AN A U T O G R A P H ED
a m  too!  ,— -<

WHO D O CS H E THINK H E IS  
ANYHOW, SH OW IN G U P -----

H E  SH O U LD  B E  RUNN IN G, 
H E ’S  LA TE FO R OUR DATE.JEFFjwHATS T COUGH. COUGH » 

THE MATTER?/ I JU S T
^ 7 — X------SWALLOWED

'  S  A NICKEL.' ill

O H  S«HUCKS, 
WHy BOTHER? 

-) I  G O T 
( ANOTHER. 

, V \  O N E /  fit

•LESSLV  LA TE L IK E  T H IS ?/B U T WE 
G O TTAG ET 

TH A T 
NICK E-L

s  O U T/  f

WE BETTER SET/ W HAT
you TO A j ----- f  FOR?
DOCTOR La^  1 I'M NO' 
Q UICK1 r S I C K  I

HERE CCAYES ooooe RUNNING 
3 LUCE /WAD UP THE WALK. J 
Ì - *  PENNY n —1----------------

C o u ld n 't  w e  lo o k  a t  t h e  B R IG H T  
SID E O F it . MA'AM-----TH E O T H E R

IT 'S  NOT IM P O R TA N T  
w h e t h e r  -y o u  U K *
MV FURNITURE ,
O R N O T/ l  JU S T  1  

WFsNT IT
M O V ED  f  1----  l-PA

HOW ABOUT )/  L-LO O K S
$ ° 3 f -

W feLUYOU fU W JB ] W tV //iH 6  \
THAT OWNER. TD I  DAMES SO
G ET  CV ER  H ERE/ 7  BURNT U P I

M J DP- - X I-----C COULD SEN D A

WHAT 
INSURANCE 
DO YOU 
CARRY?

DONT KNOW. 
lA'AM —  ITS

T H «  IS JOE SHERIDAN'S 
H O USE-A  PRESENT FROM 
H «  FATHER-IN-LAW! ^

THAT'S TED SMITHS PLACE! 
M H «  FÄTWER-M-LAW ,— ' 
I  S E T  n  UP FOR HIM! J

FATHER-IN-I 
LIKE TH A T!

THAT

T W IN K IN Q l

•»r >
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Miss That Deer? Perk U p, You'll Find Good Hunting Here!
: (Hu Kamila Bally New*
’  CUh IIM  M i  ara twMpiM until *
• a .m . fo r  w ook d a y  p u b lic a tio n  on aam e
• day Mainly about Paopta ado until
• 10 am. Doadllno (or Punday paper—
‘ ciaoaiflad ado 11 noon. da t unlay.
, Mainly about r-aopla 0 p .m . Satur-
• iuL 7!• Tbo Pampa Cmwa will not M ro- 

oponalbio for moro than on* «lay on 
error» appoarln* In Lhlo looua. Call In 
ImmcdlaUly whan you find an orror 
has boon *",|U

Monthly Rato—»3.60 par Una par i 
month (no copy chance)

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad thraa ••point Unao.)
I  Day—Ua par Una. 
t Day»—Mo par Una par day. .
4 Dayo—17o par Una par day.
4 Dayo—lto par Una par day. 
i  dayo—14a par Una par day.
4 day»—lto par Una par day.
I dayo (or Ionaer)—11c par

21 Mol* Help Wsntod 21
DODGE MECHANIC Wonted 

ot once, must have own 
handtools. Best Working 
conditions, good salary. Ap
ply in person. Pursley Motor 
Co.

61 iglml4oReeMemOVrfCIICl 61

W T T R E S S E T

TO SELL P&mpt N«wi on 
Street. Hustlers can make money. 
Inquire Clrc. Dept.» 4 to 6 in afternoons.

» ' _____
Let s Go Shopping

Ona of thaaa day» I muat go »hop
ping. 1 am completely out of aalf-re-

want to look at aome tolerance which 
la being uaad for wrape thla aeaaon. 
Someone ahowad me >oma pretty 
sample» of poaoa. We are a little low 
on that that and ona can oover have 
too much of It. And by the way, 1 
muat try to match soma patlanca that 
my neighbor wears. It la very be
coming to bar and I think it might 
look wall on me. I might try on that 
little garment of long-eufferlng they 
are displaying. I never thought I 
wanted to wear It but 1 feel myself 
coming to (t. Alto I must not 
forget to have my eehse of apprecia
tion mended and look around for some 
inexpensive every day goodness. It is 
surprising how quickly one’s stock 
of goodness Is depleted.

Author Unknown
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

s
FOr  a LL

Personal
'OR ALL your drug i 
free delivery. Itali
macy

needs call 3866- 
one-Keal Phar-

ALCOHOLlC Anonymous meets each 
Thursday night 8:00 o’clock, bass- 

_  nient, Comba-Worley Bldg. Ph. 0530.
5 Special Notices 5

■kelly Butane A Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

■kelly Distributor. Pampa. Texas
Phs. 3388 .  Nit* 76» H44 8. Barnes
Boys to sell Pampa News on 

street. Hustlers can m ake 
. money. Inquire Circ. Dept. 
~ 4 to 5 afternoons.
3 T -

23 Male or Female Help 23
MAN OR WOMAN to take over route ... . . . . .of established customers In section w ® °* jr you hlgheet quality at low-

of Pampa. Pull or part time. Weekly — ‘ -------- - — “
profit» of 160.00 or more as start
possible. No car or other investment 
necessary. We will help you get 
started. Write C. R. Ruble. Dept. 
N-i. c/o  The J. R. Watkins Com- pany, Memphis, Tennessee._____

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
WANTED: Man between 21 

and 35 with high school ed
ucation for household ap
pliance sales. Car essential. 
Hospital benefits, weekly 
draw plus commission. Sales 
appliance experience pre
ferred. ~

Contact E. H. Morgan, Appli
ance Dept. *
Montgomery Ward Co.

eat coat In remaking your mattress.
Free Pickup & Delivery

nderson 
Mattress

817 W. Foster Ph. 633
tfoUNQ‘ft',HAtfTR*8S FAC+oRT''tor' mattresses ot hlgheet quality and 

Pickup and delivery serv- 
tie 8848. 118 N. Hobart.beauty. 

Ice. Phi
62
c u r t a in s ;

Curtain* 62
w a s h e d ,  s t a r c h e d  a n d

stretched. Also table cloths. 311 N. 
Davis. Mrs. Meloche. Ph. 8888.

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
MACK'S SHOE SHOP

BOOT AND 8HOB REPAIRING
32 Rug Cleaning 32
“PAMPA DURO CLEANERS

Rug and upholstery cleaning In the 
’111 pick up. Phone I618-W

Sell, Buy, Trade, Rent. It’s easy 
with Classified Ads.

Wake Up Those Sleeping Dol
lars with Classified Ads!

— i fü  L a u n d r y -
WILL DO IRONING and curtain work 

In my home. 6ol N. .Sloan. Mrs. Joe

home, or Wl 
or 4160.

34 Radio Lab 34

Drug Needs

X/l TO 1/8 OFF ON ALL 
FKK8C RIPTION 8 

AT
- Crgtney's, 110 N. Cuyltr 
B

HAWKINS RADIO LAB. Ph. 34 
Call ua for repair on all Radio and T. V. Bats.

PAMPA RADIO LAB 
Sales and Bervice

71T W. Foster Phone 44
36 Air Conditiontrs 36

ÜÉS MOORÇ TIN SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, r.lr-oondltlonlng 
--------—  »0  W. KlngemlllPhone 108
37 Rofrigorotion 37
WE SERVICE ALL MAKB8 REFRI

GERATORS and Gas Rangea. We 
rent floor a ander a. Montgomery 
Ward Co.

40 Maying - Transfer
BRUCE & SON

40

M i*c«llan «ou $

Garages
‘ Net Prefab — Built complete on your
«• lo t . -  jConcrete floor, t coata paint. Over- 

head type door.
Wa Undersell them all.

10% Down 34 months to pay
-  Virden Permo-Bilt
718 N. Wetlp . -  Ph. 1618-W
10 Lost and Found 10
i/>ST : ' d lrlV  navy U o T H r ia i t W  

slipper Saturday. Bee or Write Clarksllppar Saturday. See c 
Mathers. Miami. Tex.

tT ------- -- Financial 1 1
H. W”  WATERS ins "Agency
lit  E. Khtswum _  Phones 888-147»
l l  Business Opportunity 13

•sBllin q . due T6 im r o f r'a'a ai;
’ fully eaalpped oafs doing good buel- 
y. nets. For particulars write Box til. 
„  Pampa, Texas.
’FOR SALE: Bar equipment, 
„ Complete, stored, Shown by 

appointment only. Ph. 4468 
or inquire 801 E. Francis.

-t-AKE TOR HUB on 'Highway SS. 
Well located. Camp alts, 64 seats. 
All equipment practically new. Ill 
health reason for aolllng. Phono 61 
or Bog »1 McLean, Toxae.________

- 14 Imurn t o 14
For Automobile Liabili

ty Insurance
B. E. FERRELL Agency, gen- 

Ph. »41. 10» N.
3 uie _
• eral Insurance.
— Frost.
3 a Beauty Shop* 18
•Stilli ctJTTINn and styling. New-
■m eat personality mode* "violet’« 

Ben U(y Bbop. Phone »810
-.CALL 4854 and ask Virginia about 

special  ̂ prices on perpianents. 406

” S a k e  HURE TOlTget the right hair 
styling and proper kind of Perma- 
nent. Call HI», Hllcreet.__________

19 Situation W anted 19
v e t e r a n  LOOKfcä for a good lolii 

Has 6 dependents. Prefer steady 
work. Ph. 1S44-M

EMPLOYM ENT

Transfer - Storage
Tean of experience le your guarantee 

ot l itter set vice.
916 W. Brown Phone 934
LOCAL moving and hauling, trie 

trimming a specialty. Call 8184 or 66»W, Curley Boyd. 404 E. Craven. 
Use The N«W| CTasalflad Ads Dally

(or Beat Reaulte!
h o t  FREE moving end hauling. We 

try to plesso every one on our 
prloee and work. Phone 1447J.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED • INSURED 

Protect Tour Valuable Possessions 
Phone 367-586-8484-^.Agent For

UNITED VAN LINES 
817-11 E. TTNO 8T.

ftutk’S TRANfli-Kh. Insured, Local. 
Distance. Compare my prices. 

’ Phone 1674-W.
4T
too

Leng _ _____
610 B. G ll le .pl«

41 Nursery
FLÄTBCÜ6E~ nAY- NtifeáBRY.

N. Christy. P 3188. Keep children
w eek ._________

child In my home 
her. 768 W. Wilks.

by hour, dn

for work I 
Ph.88»-J.

42 Painting Paper Hng. a 2
É. btfcti------------

Painting and Papering 
600 N. Dwight____________Phone 4884
44 Saw Shop 44

SHEPHERD
The Saw Sharpening Ma».

418 B. Field M Blfc: E. of ». Barnes
46 D irt, Sand, Gravel 46

CAR*ER’S'8ANb- ANirORAVEL' 
Drive way material and top eoll. 

818 N. Sumner____________Phone 1176
48 Shrubbery 48
¿AROEST'GROWERS of Hardy orna- 

mental nursery stock In the SW. 
Bruce Nursery, Alanreed. Ph. 4-F-2,

50 Building Supplies 50

Condo. Ph. 8I»8-W.
------IDEAL STEAM La On o M -------

“Wet Wash - Rough Dry” 
t a.m. to 1:10 p.m. Tues. Wad. FrL 

Open to 7:10 p.m. Mon. Thurm. 
Closed Saturday

881 E . Atchison__________Phone 405
08S’E8 Help-ll-Self Steam Laundry. 

Wet wash, tough dry. Pick up and 
Delivery. 11» N. Hobart. Ph. 608».

BARNARD Steam Laundry,
Waah, Fluff, finish. Pickup and 
Del. 186 B. Hobart. Ph 8008 

MYRT’S LAUNDRY, expert finish, 
rough, wet. Free pickup. Ph. 3887. 
at 601 Sloan.

63 Laundry T 3

70 Musical Instruments 701103 Real Estofa For Sale 103!
Good Used Pianos

Medium else uprights, Ph, 8633-
Make your selection for 

‘ Christmas early
Knghe. Gulbransen and Wurlltxer 

spinels, consoles and grand pianos
Rich 

> Tone

Exquisite
Styling

♦
Finest

Materiale

Liben!
Terms

W ilson Piano Salon
Good Used Pianos for sale 

1221 Williston Ph. 3632 
Tarpley Music Store ,

Spinets, Grand«, Small Uprights. 
Also Used Pianos 150 up

118 N. Ouyler
75

__________________Phone 680
Feeds and Seeds 75

Red Chain  Feeds
We carry a complete line of 

_ High Quality 
Cattle - Hog - Poultry Feeds 
Cotton • seed meal and cake 

Compare our feeds 
Compare our feeds in quality 

and price
J. S. SKELLY FARM STORE

601 W. Brown______________ Ph. 8840
SUPERIOR KCIQ MA8H. Pellets or 

Krumbles. James Feed Store. 618 8.
Cuyler. Ph. 1677.

IRONING DONE by the dosen or piece 
work. Men's shirts beautifully fin
ished. 814 8. Well*. Phone 3509-W.
Americon Steam Laundry

618 B. Cuyler_________  Phone 9o6
64 Cleaning and P re iiin g  64

P-Top -----------

id  Pan 80
BLONDE MAL.k and female Pekinese 

pups. 3 month! old. Ph 3289. 617

W B L m ol^IN B P  m l  1 bird 
do* alHo on« 8 mo. old untrained 
pup for »ale. H. M. Stone. miles

....................... ......  —- ‘ 994-W-2.

Attached garage
F. H. A. HOME

Dandy 2 bedroom home, living room 
hall carpeted, lovely curtain», cor- 
nice board», \nic« shrubbery. Im
mediate poaaeaalon.
Sibyl Weston, Ph. 2011-J

n r

Kirkham & Kirkham
REAL ESTATE

Ph. Jeon, 3392 or Faye, 3274
8 bedroom home with > bedrooms and 

apartment In basement. 5 room 
rental on back of lot. All to be sold 
furnished, flood location. 100 (t.
front. Priced reasonable. Monthly 
Income |21S.

Corner lot In Fraser addition.
3 bedroom WUUston.
3 bedroom N. Sumner. Fenced yard. 

Good neighborhood.
3 bedroom on Mary Ellen.
8 Colorado ranches.
Have buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom homes.

Office 1704 Christine
Half Section Wheat Farm

860 in wheat, 70 in good gran*. Gas 
well brings In 850 per month. Lo
cated 2 miles from White Deer. 
Price $110 per acre with good terms

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
Office Duncan Residence
. .Ph. 866 Bldg. 2466-J

AUTOMOTIVE
Garages 116

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
_____ Brak* and Winch 8ervIce_____

Ba l d w in s  g  a r a o s
Service Is Our Business 

1041 Ripley________________ Phone lit
117 Body Shops 117

TOMMY'S BÖÖY SHOP
606 W. Foster___________Phone 1081

FôfcD's Bo d y shop
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634

W ANT EM BARGO L IF T E D  ,
SINGAPORE -  OP) — Hong! 

Kong manufacturers who attend- j 
ed a recent economic conference 
here with American officials 
hope to see the U.J5. embargo 
on raw material* to Hong Kong 
lifted.

They escorted E. E. SchneU- 
i bacher and Eugene Braderman 
of the Department of Commerce 
around their exhibit* at t h e  
Happy World Exposition h e r e .

“ WOODtE’S 
Wheel alignment and balancing

310 W. Kingsmlil Phone 48
118 Radiator Shops 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
’’All Work Guaranteed”

516 W. Foster Phone 547
120 Automobile* For Sale 120

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
U l N. Frost Phone *8»
BOÑÑYJÓÑÁS ' USR)'"CARS
1423 W. Wllk» Amarillo Hlwy Ph. 4*8»

LEE R. BANKS
Real Estate, OU Properties. Ranches.

Phones »1 and Ml
M. P. DOWNS - Phone I ¿64

insurance t-oao» - Real Estate
SPECIAL

Nice 4 room house with garage with 
garage slid fenced yard on Doucette, 
will trade for larger home. Irma 
McWright with Top •' Texas Real- 
ty Co. Phone 4744.________________

Good half section Wheat farm 
11 miles southwest of Pam
pa. 250 acres in wheat. 1-3 
goes. $50 per month in
come from gas well. $110 
per acre.

J. E. RICE Phone 1831

----------- H P-T o p  c LBa RErs
quality Cleaning • Low P i___

884 W. Klngemlll__________Phone i l l
Why Pay More 

For Delivery Service
Be thrifty, go cash and carry and 

SAVE. Ladles and man's suite and'
plain dresses, 73c. All cleaning 
guaranteed, 88 year» experience. 
No better cleaning at any price.

Sheehan Cleaners
204 N. Cuylera----------

75IF
Household Good*

T iö T
68

__ BALE: 1200 home lroner
would trade for good bedroom suits. 
414 N Hobart. Call after 4 p.m. 
All day Saturday and Sunday.

M URRELL FURN ITURE
102 8. CUTLER Phone 1848
llH  (Suite kOOT Upright deep 

freeie. 860 lb. Cap. 4 Individual 
storage unite for sale. Easy terms. 
Firestone Btorse.

r\)M K£nÌMTThrtée-~:7:7YW .»ò
1 Used Range .......................... »14.96
6 Only. Ueed Heaters.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO. 
120 W. Foster Phono 105 
Bargains In Used Merchandise

Refrigeratore .  Rome Free »ere 
Gas Ranges - Washing Machines

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
Good Used Servels

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
NEWTON'S FURNITURE

64» W. Foster____________ Phone 8»1
69 Miscellaneous for sale 69
(5ÑÉ~ÍJPStGH'f_ PIANO. 1» base ac- 
I cordlan, »85, Marbla top cook table, 
Ills. Bee at 618 8. Cuyler. Ph. 1744-R.
ABC WASHteR, it».»5 

JOE HAWKINS. TRefrigerationPh. 654

south on John’» lea»«. Ph. 141
03 Form Equipment 83
bÔàÙB-MILLB EQUIPMENT co7 

International farts • Servios
IH W. Brown_________ Phone 1364

For More Power
Massey-Harris Tractors
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

541 W. Brown Ph. 3.14«

W. M. LANE REALTY CO. 
Your Listings Appreciated

716 W. Foster Ph. 87464 Tears In The Panhandle 
18 Years In Conetructlon Burine«»

84-0 Office Machinas 84
WEtìTEJt- öFfriftB- ’HacViin eb  c ò .
Underwood Agency — Balee A 8ervlce
Ph one 4990___________ 216 N. Ruaeell

Machinery - Tools 8585
MAGNETO REPAIRING. Wisconsin 

engines and Brlggs-Stratton en
gines, parts and service. Kadclllf 
Bros. Electrlo Co. 519 8. Cuyler.If--------i

TRAILER for sale, 
bed. one new tire,r W B B T

Ford Pickup bed. one 
other» good. Ph. 4W6-J. __

92 Sleeping Room* 92
ROOMS FOR MEiN ONLY — 8team 

heat. Running water. Private bath 
from 88 Oft up. Hlllson Hotel. 

LARGE bedroom with email kitchen- 
I »»- Dwcan . gfeace lW J . 

Nice bachelor quarter* or sleeping 
room. Dishes, linens, laundry rea-
eonable. Ph. 8418-J._________

VIRGINIA Hotel—Clean, quiet eleep- 
Ing rooms, close In. 644 N. Frost. 
Pnone 464».

Gl e a n  comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone *63*. Marlon Hotal. 
8Q7H W. Foater._______________

95 Furnished Apartments 9$
1 ROOM furnished apartment. Private 

untrance, bath, garage. 436 Créât 
Phone 1444-W.

SMALL furnished apartment for rent.
Call Stone-Thomaaeon. ____

CLEAN PUftNISHEt) 2 room nouee. 
Frlgadalre. Children welcome. Ph. 
1418-J.

_ _ 9 apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. »1» B. Som
erville.

ÜNË AND TWO 
apartmenta, electric refrlgeri 
111 N. Glllisple, Murphy Apts. 

i  ROOM MODERN furnished

room SHB 
electric refrigeration,

furnished

apart
ment, electric refrigerator. Bills pd. 
318 S. Somerville. Ph. 481-J,

¿V M nl* Hal# Wantad 21
a n YKd  -  a T oTtCfe—

sien to train In aalea and service. 
Oood starting salary, fast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. Ap- 
Çjv In penen, no phone calle. Bee

Singar Sewing Machina Co.
, 114 N. Cuyler

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
Dirt Work Caliche Drive*

Band and Gravel
318 Price Bt. ■ Phon* 3847-W
54 Welding 54
NO JOB too large or too small! ' De- 

pondable work. *8.50 per hour. O. H. 
Krn»t, »33 K. Campbell. Ph. 3M4-M.

55 Bicycle Shop* 55
C. B 'e Bicycle *  Trtcycl* Shop 

R-p»tre and Part*
443 N. Banks Phone 369«

JACK'8 BIKE SHOP 
Repairs and Part*

334 N. Sum ner_________ Phon« 433»
57 Good Things to lo t 57
tivriK uT  RAìBKD FRyïêrS » i oò 

on foot or 11.34 dresed. J P. Dyer 
318 McCullogh

S out of every 10 readers con
sult Classified Ads. Call 666 
and let us help you with your 
problems!

844 W Foster
SHOP AbDtNOTdN’6 
For Quality and Prloe

"Porumen-e ------- LARdE I H6oM furnl.hed apartment!Complete supply of Christmosj 288 w. c r a v e n .__________________________

Decorations at
.B F. GOODRICH

108 S. Cuyler___________  Phone 211
CARDS! CARDS!

For Rent, For Sale. Poated. Houae 
for Rent, Room for Rent, Houae for 
Sale. Cloeed. Open, Sold and others, 
14c each and 3 for 36c.
Pampa New*, (’ompirrctal Dept.

USED CLOTHING to trade or eell at 
LOW PRICKS. Mltchtll 8econd 
Hand Store. 614 8. Cuyler,

Please Notice!
Do not osk The News to give 

information on "Blind Ads/ 
Our advertisers who use this 
service have good reason to 
withhold their names or 
firm names from the copy 
furnished. We ore not ot 
liberty to give this informa
tion.

3 ROOM furniHhed apartment, pr 
ate bath, couple only, 721 W. Fra
cIh.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
NICE 4 ROOM unfurnished duplex, 

floor furnace, garage, adults. 1008 
Ph. 6156-

For home«, fncome Businas property.
B O O T H  -  L A N D R U M

Office Ph. 2039 —  1398
I bedroom horn* with dsn on pay
ment. carries 88000 loan. Plica 110,400. 
6 room efficiency garage, fenced In 

back yard. Low down payment.
6 room afflclency on Mary Bilan.
6 room house on tha hill. »11,604 
8 bedroom and dan on Hamilton.
3 hedroom home, 2 bathe »18,600 

TOUR LI8TINQ8 APPRECIATED
C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynne

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept Paint St Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
120 Automobiles For Sole 120
FOh 6ALB': i»4t) Chevrolet » dr. .p«~ 

dal dellvary, exceptionally daan, 
mechanically good, radio and heat- 
or. 8ee at 108 Nalda. Ph. 4468-R. 

f»42 W>Rb cltilTcöüpäT'ÜOS äarland! 
Ph. »088-W

Tho idea was to let the Ameri
cans see for themselves t h a t  
good* manufactured- from Ameri
can raw material! were mainly 
intended for export to Southeast 
Asia.

A spokesman for the H o n f  
Kong C h i n e s e  Manufacturers 
Union pointed - out that tha TJ.S. 
embargo, aimed at preventing es
sential goods from flowing to 
Red China, has hampered H onf 
Kong’s Industrial expansion.

T e K'Sv a NS ö u iCK  Cö :
18» N. Gray _________ Phone 188

C .C . M ead's Used Cars
1968 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup 
1I4T Chevrolet \  ton pickup
Ph. 3227 313 E. Brown
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330 
130 N. Gray Phone 3334
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone'1764-J.
Culberson Chevrolet 

O K 'd  U S ED  C A R S  
Inc.

Ph. 2372
C. A. Jster, Agency
Insurance *  Real Estate 

411 Barnard Ph. 4141
Y our Listings Apprecioted

McWiL H am s MOÏÔlt c ô ."  
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 8. Cuyler_____________Phone 3304
NASH SELÊCT USED CARS 

Woodie & Jack Usad Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 130 

CORNELIUS MOTOR CÓ.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 344 316 W. Foster
I860 4 dr. V-8 Ford. 12.000 actual mile» 

for only »1495. 1104 Garland. Ph. 
1807-W.

Tire . '- Yulias'

HETHCOCK and FERRELL
Phone 341 — 71» — 4440 
Your Hating» Appreciated

BEN WHITE, Real Estate
Phone 4345_________414 South Nelson

% Section

W HEAT LAND

NEAR CLAUDE

Good improvements, one-half 
mineral rights. Price $125 
paracre.

Beautiful 3 bedroom home, 
breakfast room, living room, 
and hall carpeted; drapes* 2 
baths; automatic washing 
machine; garage; fenced 
yard; Price $16,500 for 
quick sale.
TOP O TEXAS REALTY CC 
Duncan Bid*.—Rm 6 Realtor*

Garvin Elkina — 6105, 1169-J 
Harry Gordon — 2444 

SALKS
Irma McWright Ph. 4764 

Helen Kelly Ph. 3277 
Hob Elkin»" Ph. 4908

125 tlrae - Tul>e»~' lT 3
C. C  Matheny Tire & Salvage
i l l  W. Foster Phon« 1061
' THÉ CALÉÑbAfc SAYS “  

It Is Mme to put your ad In the want 
ada to ront your houso or apart
ment. Bach bright day bringe more 
readere of classified ade seeking a place to live. ______ _

Southern Dentfs 
Form Third Party;

WASHINGTON — (*) — Talk 
■monk top Southern Democratic* of 
bolting tholr party if President 
Truman rune again merely il
lustrate* a political reality which 
■earn* to bo overlooked when peo
ple speak glibly of our two-party 
system. Democratic and Republi
can.

Tho Southern Democrat*, when
ever they chooae to vote a* a 
bloo in opposition to the regular 
Democrat* in Congress, in effect 
become a third party. They are 
solidly strong enough to ham
string the regular Democrat* any 
time it pleases them t o  do so.

The party winning a Congres
sional election is the on* which 
wins a majority of the seats in 
Congress. In recent years the 
margin of majority between Dem
ocrats and Republicans has been 
pretty slim. Any time the South

S T w æ r w . ! E » “ --------- T i l l  n r  i n  . . _ • » >  • »  »  » ” * 'r.H.A. & 0.1. houses r  r  s s v i e s k
1 HOOlf MODERN furnished hou»e 

for rent. Will accept children. In-1 
quire Headquarters Drive Inn. 1301 
8. Barnea. Ph. »527. 1

1 1(0(161 MODERN 1furnixhéd hou«b 
electric refrigerator. Billa paid. 616 
8. Som erville.

For Sole

ROOM FURNISH»:!) modern houe# j 1000 block S. Christy,
for rent. Call 1049. Cecil Lunxford. | '  1

Dw ight, W ells and
Untumiihad House*

ROOM4 ROOM Ünfurnialted houae, floor 
furnace, redecorated, paved «(reel.
»G0 mo. 683 N. Well*._____________

Ì'OU RKNT : 6 room (Touee on Sumner. 
Call 31S6-J.

I -  KÔOÜI ÜÑFljRHIáHÉb houeel 
klodern, Billa paid. 1447 8. Barnes

101 WanFtd to Buy Ï0 Ï

They’ll D o  It  Every T im e — — -  B y  Jim m yH atlo

« J e v e r
MXfLL 

ABOUT
1 w  — - - -  —_e

A 9 6  BUCK 0FÍ 
SOME SORT OF 

PEAL*- -

• j when >ou n
IT—OH, BROTHER 
THAT5 P1FFEREHT

W ISfTBBTYl'lU Y: Small one or 3 
room house to be moved. Call 1140 
before noon. After noon 3334-J.

WANTED TO BUY: Farmland in the 
vicinity of Pampa. Owner must be 
willing to sell under Veteran’s Land 
BUI. Write Box 1540, Pampa, Texa*.

103 Real Estate For Sala 103
M c H¡ 4 SuÒM modern home for sale 

by owner. 631 N. Davis. Ph. 4454-J. 
HUGHES INVesTufENT CORF-  

Real Estala and Loans 
4th Floor Hughe« Bldg. Phono >44

Bargains In Homes
Nlet 4 room houe*. well located. >3160 

total
Very nice home, large nerage and 

wash houae. 11704 will handle. (14.83 
monthly payments. Move In now. 

Dandy place on the hill. Tctal *13.004. 
Nloe place, close In. 3 acre« laud, go->d 

garage, cellar Only »7640 total, 
■everal good pieces of Income prop

erty.
Ranches and wheat farms — Others 

not listed.
E. W . Cabe

426 Crest___________ Ph. 1046W
Your Listings Appreciated.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL -  CATTLE

109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
” 46 YEARS IN THE PANIIANPLK”

J . E  R I C E  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Ph. 1131 71* N. Somerville
Close in rontol property, $150 

per month income, $6500 
Nice 3 bedroom, $2500, owner 

W ill corry bolonce.
^ m R < 5 n

and team up with the Ropubli 
can* on any Horn of legislation 
they can turn tho regular* Into 
a minority.

And because of their solidarity 
the Southern Democrats. when 
they wish, can block fulfillment 
of campaign promise* made by 
the Democratic organization. The 
m o i t  spectacular example, of 
course, always occur* In the field 
of civil right*.

The latest example of t h i s  
came a couple of year* ago. fol
lowing the 1848 campaign prom
ise of the regular Democratic par 
ty to past civil right* legisla
tion. Thla undoubtedly drew the 
vote of a lot of Negroea living 
in Northern cities.

But when the Truman Dcm 
ocrats, having won. attempted to 

room brick home two blks. jjrin£ UP * civiI ri&*>ts Mil the
Southern Democrats in the Sen
ate broke away and filibustered. 
AU the Republicans had to do 
waa alt back and enjoy t h e  
spectacle of the two faction* In 
the Democratic party working 
against each other. In the end 
the Southerners won — for the 
Trumanltes surrendered — a n d  
that waa the laet attempt by 
the Trumanlte* to pa** any of 
the civil right* legislation prom
ised in 1*48.

Nelson Streets

See M.V. WARD
Phone 2040 or 716

T X T / Real Estate
I 209 N. ymillBtr PfionF *412
\ TOUR LISTÍN US APFKJ0CLAT 1£L

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K
7

from main part ot town. 
Completely furnished, per
fect condition, 100 ft. cor
ner lot. Exclusive listing. 

Large 6 room house on 150 x 
150 ft. lot on N. Hobart. 
Hardwood floors floor fur
nace, Plenty of built - ins 
Priced for quick sale. 

Several Income properties.
Stone -  Thom asson 

Hughe* Bldg. Ph. 1766 
Your Listings Appreciated

ITT Out-of-town Prop. lT t
GARAGE 64*164 rt. and lot. Completa 

garas* »qulpmwit for «ale. Bee q. 
K. Everhart, Lafore. Tex. 1 b|gck 
eaat of Pont office.

113 Prop.-T o- Bo-Moved 113
I-arg* 6 room hofixe. »34»«. 
9 room duplex, furniahed, 

cum* »114 par month 
W. T. HoLLM

$860«. In- 
FIl. 1473

OOrib » rZkjM Hen** for 
movad er atar at i»*4 Ha

«al* to b*at Denvar.
3 ROOM S ob ifeN  houae. 

floor*, built In oablnata. 
Haah Gulf Marten Laaaa

your ed* .m. te
A4 usen en duty • urine

i. n i»  nftrrffîfriMea
JOUI

U i « ,  hour». The N ew s Is not responsible for given outride
nur department. Call 444—Classified 
Department.

Atom Maneuver 
Camp Permanent

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — (#) -  
History’s first atomic maneuvers 
camp has been made a perma
nent installation by the Army.

Spokesmen have announced that 
Camp Desert Rock will be placed 
under the command of Brig. Oen. 
Burdette W. Fitch, former acting 
deputy commending officer of the 
Sixth Army. The camp la about 
SS mil*« from here, on the edge 
of tha Atomic Energy commis
sion’« Nevada teat alt*.

It waa headquarters for more 
than SOOO Ot’« tn the recent 
series of five atomic blasts at 
Yucca Flat.

Gl and FHA HOMES
MOBILHOMES 
GUNNISON HOMES ,

PLENTY OF Gl MONEY

John I. Bradley, Phone 777 
Sibyl Weston, Phone 2011-J

Your Shopping Guide
08F

Should send you to check bn these item*
Four chroma chairs, e a c h .............. ..........................$4-50
One 5 piece dinette suite. Solid o a k ................ $19.50
One 4 piece dinette suite .  ......................... $14.50
One 5 piece maple dinette su ite .......................... $19.50
And many other good values in our store!
Watch this page daily for bargains in good used furniture

G O O D  T E R M S

Use our L a y-A w o y Plan for 
H oliday Buying

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
P H O N E  607 210 N . C U Y L E R

Baby TURKEYS Beef
Battery Raised -  Tenderized

SUPER BROAD BREASTS
Th e  State's Finest Birds 

For Y o u r H oliday Banquets

l  We Deliver Oven-Ready in Freeze 
Bags -  Order Now

W. T. NOLAND
Ph. 2485-W-4 -  Box 15121

WORRIED?
About What to Buy For Christmas? 

Watch For The r
SHOPPER'S GUIDE :

In Next Sunday's Pampa News

Notice To Our Advertisers
LIGHT FACE CUTS *

m ay be used in Classified Ads. \
Im portant: Advertisers using cuts in 

their ads must have copy in Th e  News 

office by Deadline time.

Deadline for Weekday Insertion ;
1 P. M . the day before insertion

•>, " , ,  , %

Deadline for Sunday Insertion: x

4 P. M . Friday before insertion. In order 
to give you the proper service, it is im por
tant that these deadlines be observed

For additional information call 666
M rs. Jessye Stroup, Classified Adv. M gr. 

or M rs. Carter, Assistant.
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City With Educ&Ücr.ii 
Advantages

As Pompo grew in the post ten years, its fine school system kept 
pace with its growth.
One and one quarter million dollars have been spent during the 
past year to enlarge and improve the School System, giving Pam- 
pa adequate school facilities, for several years to come, or until 
additional growth necessitates father expansion.

The city now has seven fine Public Schools, a Parochial School 
and a Business College.
Pampa High School is one of the most beautiful and progressive 
school in the Southwest.

The school facilities include an auditorium and gymnasium in all 
schools. An annual budget of nearly a million dollars is required 
to furbish education to over 4,400 students, and to maintain a 
staff of 160 well trained teachers.

Pictured below are the school buildings that are the Pampn School
System . §

/ * ■ >. •

Our schools are another reason why Pampa is called "The Key to 
the Heart of America's Industrial Future."
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In the interest of building 
PAMPA, H i. following in-1 
dividual., busineu, indus
trial .nd  professional firms ] 
join in presenting this serin  
of informative pages design
ed to show why PAMPA is j 
a better town.

★
Addington Western Store 

Anderson Mettr.es Co. 
Arey-Phlllips Construction 

Company 
Beacon Supply Co.

Lynn Boyd Lrabr. Co.
Chamberlain ft Cree 

Insurance 
Citlsens Bank ft Trust Co. 

Clyde's Pharmacy 
Coston's Bakery 

Cretney Drug Store 
Cabot Carbon Co.
Cabot Shops, Inc.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
Electric Supply Co.

Tex Evans Bulck Co.
W m. T . Fraser ft Co. 

Fisher Panhandle Grain 
Foster's Furniture 

Fox worth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

T. E. Francis—Elmer's Mkt 
Furr Food Stores 
Harvester Drug 

Highland G w . Hospital 
Hogue-Mills Equip. Co.

B. L . Hoover 
Hughe. Development Co. 

Ideal Food Stores 
Johnson's C af.

C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co.
E. M. Keller ft Co.

Lewis Motors 
Luna Oil Co. 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Murrell Furniture Co.

R. D. Mills—Pampa Oilers 
Noblitt-Coffee Pontiac

Pampa Glam ft Paint Co. 
Panhandle Insurance 
Pampa Foundry Co. 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Petroleum Specialty Co. 

Pampa ^Wholesale Co. 
Plains Creamery 
Plains Motor Co.

Richard Drug 
Rock Glycerin Co.

Service Liquor Stor.
Security Federal 

Savings and Loan
Smith's Quality Shoes

L. H. Sulllns Plumbing 
and Heating

S. W . Public Service,Co.
•

Sportsman's Store 
Texas Furniture Co.

Texas Gas ft Power Corp.
*• \y.,

H. R. Thompson Parts Co. 
John Van tine 

Pamfb Theatres 

Western Auto Store 
White's Auto Store 
White Deer Corp.
Wilson Drug Co.

W ood!, ft Jack Nash. Inc.
Your Laundry and 

Dry Cleaners

Ua/jf Vampa, Scff H/npo, , V


